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~tLanaZrt r~0~Qfrfla1t
$2.OO per Annum. in adva.nCe.

Vi. 21.-No. 50
Whole No. 1087.

The Toronto Wllard Tract A N N U
Depository.

Adeliglstful Gift for the \'oung

The Story ol John G. Paton.
Rewritten f w the Voulni, and

Illustraied with 45 FuIl Page

1 l'tstTat ions. Post.p)aid . $i 50)

New Book by Rev. Jac. Staiker, P). 1).

The Four Men and other

ehapters. Clnth, 192 pagrs. $0 75

1893
PEJLOUBET'S NOTES

OIN THE

Illternatiollal S. S. boss s
Cluth,$ .5 /

The Annual V lume for 1892 'tcad-y.

Sunctay at Homne......... $2 00

Leisure Hour ........ .,2. 00

Quiver................ 2 50

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
Cotuer VouIge ai<l 1empffl5iatieSts4.

TORONTO.

Metliodist Book and Publis/iing
I-busc.

Calendars for 1893.
Anxong the prettie t Christmas or Ncw YVear's

Souvtnirs We have are th2 pretty Art Calen-

dars, of wiich we thi'. year preserit the foi-

lowing-

TI'Ie Faillilrai ouis-I A tweive sheet

Caiendar, iox8!4 jches, s;th cce d OIns
in colours1, and Scripture te s in care/,9(etypt-

cents.

<lii ussirElh 13 Iweis'e s eet 1 alto--

dars,6xsst' iîîchs, vith e iiist e ci oureci

diesigns an5 d ScrîîtureT cxVý. 'iec with
ribbon. ,o cents.

li1e1. l ,'I .Sinilar to.above,

w.h designs i clours represettlf the

mîonths of tht year. 30 cents.-

hlolot'sltb l air. Twelx't sheet, with cabauret
1

designs,' and Scripttire texts. Tied with

rihbon. 2o cents.

.1i1 Iii< 1VeaII TiaroIili. Six sheet Calenclar

with choice colotirea design',, and Scripture

Teats. Tied with ribbDn. 15 cent,;.

ro''ru.AT TIRESEIi li<'S.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
WVe have made extraordinllry provision for the

Christmas trade. Otir stock is relîlete in ail the

popular lunes.

Rookiets iin bewilcleriiig variety, fronm cents

each upwards.
tlrstîn atsEiis~ at ail prices, and perfect

gemns of art.

"0111101 lf.itiiiuiît1%. Ail the popuilar one.

Cl'irstinits Mlàslt-. Carois, Cantatas ani

Concert Exeicises.

E'li<iee Eiifl its of' 1114- I>îîel i lE- ISl.

%wStOrleS by Popular Authors.

twill Ilooks for Boys and Girls.

'li - SuitiiItrEi tmtit)t-Is. in set'..
,Ttatt hrs, qlg ituai l jgjl i II s4.

I'siiller iiki I13I1II inchoice indings.

Coniplete lists of ail of tile aboi)e nîailed fret

on application.

WXILLITAM RIGGS,

3Boo.

AL VOLUMES,
1892.

JUST IZECEI'iED

ltilil houe ie s lVesi. 35 ets.

tlîrtis i oluli. 5 cts.

4'otaîgr nîl rtîil 50 ets.

laiRaili> riei. 50 ets.

l"riflmli3 IllEr. 50 centS.

mufatt' 'tiitizillr. 50 it.

TIhe relze. 50 ets.

'isIel>.$1 00,. iuîîî.a3 ,$10.'.

S'It' .M0. M11i" oks. 15

Little Ifàqqe,.tke. $1.25.

14lelurt . bl1. $2 00.

Sgull1l1113 al 1161114o. $2.00.

1o.ys* Owik Ilgîmuual. $2.<>0.

fis. Oveiu fàltlltliàl.$200.

JOHN Y($N,
Uppor Canlada Tract îoy,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SEND $
And get from us a Beautifully Buund

POCKET BIBLE
Sixe 5x7 % inches, in ruby type, Morocco boundi
with yapped edges, Mapf, References and

Psalms. and wit h yonr Nans~in Golil
Letterrs stamped on the cover.

Directions-Cut, out tisadvertisement, )orite

plainly the iae o etamped, and enclose
$1. AddressW

Presbvterian Book. #o»M,

531 Kisig Street, East, To Ont15.

NOT-This offer is good until Xmas.

PRESSBYTERIAIIIAUÀ/R TER$
_-

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring te replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send te

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Mentreal, where they can

select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,

and at very low prices. Special inducemen

Send for catalogue and pric . School requiA el

of every descriptionl constant on bhaud.

W. DRYSALE 
C., J i

Agents Presbyteriali Board f Publi tion,

232 St. James Street, ontr

WE (;rVE THE FACTS,

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Handbook of Prohibition [ac
Bv WILBUR F. COPELAND.

-0- -N,

1BooIt~' (fl~gceIIafleOU~.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Uo
PUBLISHERS. : : -- PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES-OR-
BILLS__F EXCHANGE

Should get th aet Book. Se Free

on receipt Price.

IN CLOTHI, $5. Hl LF C , $5,50.

MACLAREN'S J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMEN'1S,

WITH EXTENSiVE NOTES ANti)FossIS.

ADDRESS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

prote Bitonl.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

B u IR EON.C

EYE, EAR, TH OAT.

4o COLLEGE ST EET,

'rORONT S

JOH N B. HALL, M.D., 326 and 328 arvis
Street, HOM(FOPATH 'T.

S,0ecia1es-Diseases of Chil en and ervous

Diseases of Women. Office Ho s- a.m. to

12 m. and 4 p.m. te 6 p.m., Satur afternoens
excepted. l

JOHNSTON & LAR 0O1r
-TORONTO

Clerical and Legai Robes an c9bwns

iRO0SlN BIa)c1K, TOU T

J.W. ELLIOT,
DE N T IS 1-N-HAS REMOVE!) TO-

TR. E. E. CULBERT,IDJ DENTIS
95 KîING STEEET EAST, SONTO.

Associated with W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRISIn I
Corner Queen and -I.

Berkley. 111
Tel. 2884.DE

J H o IWELLS,
DENTIS i~

OFÎicE-Over Dominion Ban"%k, corler cf

Spadina and College Streets.

r V. SNELGROVE,
"~ DENTAL SURGEO

105 CARLTON STREET, TOR OI~.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Cî-owns and idge

Work a specialty.
Telephone No. 3031.

bis end in apiia i dsc sî'eent TA. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
,,6) ,UU ISAI'ri.tobackuhi\y en.J.

Get above book and you bave te SURGEON DENTIST.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPA ID. 51 PDN VCRDVSO

FUN & AGNLLSCO pNy Makes te preservation of iatural teeth a speci.
WAGNALS CA(P aity, and ail werk ssarrauted ta give satIsfaýc>*.*n.

NEW YORK. LONOON, ENG. Appinmrnt§t ma e by felephone 1749. igt

i, RICHMOND ST. svEST, TORONTO. Bell.

P. LENNOX, DENTI ýT,
For the Holiday Season. c RoosA ant d B,

o0-- VONGE ST. ARCADE, 'TQRON'rXD

Apresetît ai Christmtas tinte wilI e toticit Tht new systtm of teeth withétit platès cao

nmore appreciaîed if ilti.; îsefui W;A we as orna- be had atmnyofftce. -old Filingaîd Cro niug

mental. We cal
1 

tht attention of otîr caders to warranted ta stand. Artificiel teetit on Il the

ou ag tock of Gentlemen's Fu nihings, kuown bases, varytig in price fromn $6 r set.

which wîil suppIY usefîti gtfor everoe- V itali7ed Air for painles sta eon gidec

Sîl IiiiiIk<r<
1 1

4î allîlhluli rs... 4o Beacotsield Avenue. Niglit rails attenddi

gant 114114.ki-îriîi <n rN. ress- to at residence.

Inlgg .b,'flns itiE .hseke *Goe

jî,î.i 1nibreIIis. a IIfVOU C\N'T FOOL CLEAR-

For clrgytianwha beter hana Sik ~ fl~headed agents, and pod bouses
Fora cergiiin wat ettr tan Sik A [NT dont want to deceive. Gond

Gown, or a nice Suit or Overcoat that flîs agents kîîw od thing wl

propersm 
tbey seît. F'or a snperb Pr -unctl

prprycontaiug fine things at u c argai1GE . lA CtUç'' SN lots at bargain cs fine c c es o canvas%
ER AN TALRte money maker,,address Wý . H ON

Box 919 ,Post Office, MUontreai, Canada. en-

e7 KING WWI4T, TORONTO. tien this paper.

iIt/t, 1892.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Býkers axidinvestusent Agents.

TEPýL E CHAMBERS,

23 TLR9 ~TO ST., TORONTO.

I nvestments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

elected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SEL1'S AOVERTISIN9,ACENCY, L'I'D.
CAPITA $2ýo,0oo.

Il NRY S]ýi.L, MANAGER,

(Editor a dFou er f ÇSELL'S WORLD'S

UlI particulars regarding British or European
~de .tîsi, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the

London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NI!<W 1011K <IFFICE,

,41 parik Sowb. t"roundl Flot,.

DOMINION ,LINE
ROYAL M I

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDER Y.

Prom Portand.I<'rom a/ts
D ec. i . . . .. Labrador........ ... Dtc. 3
Dec. 1 î....Vancouver . Dec. 17
Dec. 29 . Sri...........DeSa.nia
Jan. 12 .... Labrador............ Jan. 14

Steamers sai. fromn Portland and Halifax
about i p.m. of saîling date, after arrivai of
railway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.

Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or London-
derry-First Cabin $45 ta $70, returfl $90 ta

$130, according ta steamer and berth. Second
Cabin ta Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,
Belfast or (;]asgow, $3o; return $6o. Steerage
ta Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Queens-
town, Belfast or Glasgow,. 2qe; return $40.

Special Railway Rates to and from Portland
and Halifax.

Ihe saloons are large. airv and jrmidships;
Ladies' Rooms and bmoking Rooms have been

placed in the most convenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spacious, and every atten-

tion is paid to the comfort of passengers.
For further jnfor ation, apply to any Agent

of the Companyoror
j. 'fOR ANCE & Co.,

G àeral Agents;, Montreal.

W. M. MAÇPHERS eAge1t, Quebec.

FLINN, MAIN & MONTGQMIERV,
Managing Directers, Liverpool.

TNOX LAUNDRY
KX .~9 SPADINA AVENUE.

WarAII Hand WokW. 'L TER, Pra9 rietor

TORO NTO

-Parisian L aun d rY.
HEAD OFFICE1

104 QUE EN SrRJE E 'E ýMXT.

A. MçDONALD,- - IjROtET0R
TELEPHONE 

1493.L/

Parcels Called for and Delis'ered tun any part

of City.

IT IS AIWELL-KNOWN FACT THAT

McCOLL'S
" LARDINIE"

Is the best knowfl and most reliable Machine

Oit in the Dominion. Farmers, Thresher'. and

Mill Owners will find it decidedly to their ad-

vantage tri insist upon get ng the " Genuine

Lardine" when they askfor , owing t:o much

inferior oil being sold unde the sa e name by

unscrupuloUs dealers. We re th sole mnanu-
facturers of the" Genuine Lar iue." Every

barrel branded.

MCCOLL BR .& Co.,
u(N W0.

ST&MPSW&NTEOI
1 OldCanadia, United States.,Newfôuiidland,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, BritishColumbia,

Single Copies, Five Cents.

'TuRONTO GENERAL
AND

SAPE BEPOSTTRUSTSCD~
VA U LT ______

Cor.YongeandCo ýorn7 Sts.

Cnptnl............... 00000
Guaranlee and 1Reserve

V n da............ 206000I

lion. Ed. Biake, Q.)., i,Là. D.President
IE. A. Mleredith. I,L.D. -P i i'
John la IkuQ..LIL. D. 1 Vice.Pei'

Under the approval cf the Ontario Government
the Company is accepted by the High Court of

justice as a Trusts Compay, ad from its organ-

ization bas been employed by the Court for the

nvestment of Court Fnds. The Company acte

as B U UTlAD N>4''HATOB,

lIl, RIJMI'J<F, ANSUGNEEI, and
in other f6duciary capacities, under direct or uh.

stitîîîionary appoiutment. The Company 9lo

acqas A 4-EI'I'for bIXEUUTORCS and
TH0 UT Th EB, and for the transaction ofali1

inancial buîsiness ; invests money. at bet rates, in

first mortgage and other securties; isues and

couutersigns bonds and debentures ; collectsrents
iterest, dividends, etc. It obviates the need ci

security for Administrations, and relieves idi.
viduals from responsibility as well as from oneroi
duties.

The services cf Solicitors who brin estates or

business to the Company are retaine . AIl bui.
ness entrusted to the Company will1 e ecenomic
ally and promptl y attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, ANAGER.

Tlonto Savings and L an to.,
10 KING ST. WUÏT, TOR TO.

Interest allowed on Savinga A counts at
FOUR PER CENT. romn day cf epesit to
dav of withdrawal. Secial rates on time
deposits. Money te lend.

ROBT. JAFFRAY, \A. E. A ES,
President. Ma ge r.

NATIONAL ASSURA E GCO.
OF g1BIAND.

INCORPORATED 1822.

Ch ef Agfen t fo r Ca nada:

MATTH-EW C. HINSHAW,- NTRE

WOOD & MA-D LD
AGENTS 

FReaTORNTO-0 
'0 

'

36 KING STRE]ET ]EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

SÏANQARI
5 ASSURA #:EEO M AIRY

E ST HIaD s6 8j8.

Total Assurances lin C n a, $12,211,668
Punds Invested in Ca da, - 8 6,200,0«0

W. M.- RAIMMY'l, Mamager,

MONTREAIL.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and ASsets over -$S1,600,000.00

AnnualIncomeCover - - 1,500,000.00/'

HEAD OFFICE : 7
Cor Scott and Wellin ton Sts.

Toronto. y

Insuranceeffected on ail kinds of property et
lowest current rates. Dwellings an d their con-
tents insured on the most favourable terme.

Losses Proinptly and Liberally Settica

Ladies and Retir d Ministers
STUDNTSmay lar gelyý a gment the

inconie bycanvassing for us. Ou tfree. r
particulars address DOMINION ILVERe,
6 Wellington Street East, Toront

GRATEFUL - COMF INU

E P PS'%9
BREAKFAST - SPR

0000A
Needs On/y Boiing IVat ro

Toronto, Wednesday, DeCC;/1er

JBOM

Ille,

1

tnt.iceiioneotte.



THE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN*

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITFD
G eneralOfice, 6 King Street E'ast.

~~Cures CONSTIPffTON
Cures CONSTIPA T/ON

Cures CONSTIPATION
Eaptd I..cvery.

Dn r aà iis, have tried
yor B. B.. witl great stieces

o0r constipaton 11(l painflin
ruy head. The econd dose,
muade me ever se uch better'
My bowels îîow ove freQly
anîd the pain in ni head has
left me, and te everi dy ith
the sarne disease I rec 2end
B. B. B.

MISS F. WILLIAMS,
j 445 Bloor St., Toronto,.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCDo
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUPACTLIRERS op- Ruvî"cm< SUGARS OF
THE WRI.1i KNOWN BSRAND

0F 'TH iGHEST QiJALITs' AND PULRI'rv,

Afadé by the Latest Processes, nid Nezuet uand I/est
Mackinery, not srjiýassed a..y»zt)e,e.

LUMP SUGA,
In so and ioo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Speciai Brand, the finest #hich can be made.

EXTRA GRANèULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAN BUGARS,
(Net dîied).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards. kASYRUPS, W
0f aIl Grades in Barel and haIt Bares.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in 'Fins, 2 IL. and 8ILb. each.

Unlike theDoUtCh Process

and s8oUi
ft has more i/man threets~me stren gbc
of Cocea mixod 'sith Starch, Arrowroot
Or Sugacr, and le far more economical,
coting less t/tan onte centt a cup. It
la delieieus, nouriahing, anti EASILTr

>)IGE5TED.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W._ake & .,Dorchester, MassL
41TNARD'S Liniment 19f salç everywIbere.

USE:

"'g
ON

ELIAS ROGIERS & OO'Y

COAL.- OD

G. T. MaoDOUG LL,

AIl Order Prom t\(eddo

531 r QeenS aujnjl4hoe]g ýtbeumn

by Ee:îroly.%is. DR FO Ëi . l ' c'

Rom 2i. New Arcade cor YonRee ar d ai,;.

L, Examinations Oral or Writt
Mss. MEND N,

z 37 McCaul e>

DALE'S BAKERV,
579 QUEEN ST. WESi coR. PORTLAND

CeIebt-aged 1PurrWh eflrea

Duttrh Bre n
gentmi l . iIleme- e li5.-tt

TRY DAILE' BREAD.

GREAT

BARGAINS.
-- 0

Largest Assôrtment
IN THE DOMINION.

-0e

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
809 U(INU 1T. W.,TORONTO.

Asuç for Minard's and tgke no other

5'
eR D AY;t
Er F qyDAY.

DRESS CUTTING.

TENEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

@I7y11f.hiet Iih.
DU).

Drafts direct on
Materlal. Perfec.

9,1111ton ln fbrin and
lt, easy tri learn

can be taug1it thorouighlv by mail. ai
guaranteed. Inducementato$aents on o
illustre ted circulair. n aet (dfo

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
3'72 Venue t4t.,Iroronl,

- lie are of imodela and-machines_...

* ~ ER DLLI
eaaî9 unua5tsh1 9eni nrces anttarsuïjk

%1O DUTY ON CRURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY' BEL[ FOQNDRY,
TAUVATIh.>(UPERîOR GRADK 0F

Church, Chime ani School Beils.* BUCKEÈBELL FOUNDRY
B st.qu idt pur er aud Tin

)IJ~BèELS ANO ELL S,
MoV.t~i'v .ra.bi y k nown for over 50 yrs
The VANDUZEIW'&TIFT GO.CinecinastiO

MENBELY & OOMPÂNY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BtLL,9

Nad ('71ki , lM o i.(> t.i lii iCctr

i oit isperiority uver acliotlcrg.

MELRETESTe BLISHMENT MANUFACTURI4

U G BELLS îluAse or
V1URiSST I EA,(c ]RA1)N .)

Nefor Priceand Citl'ic
1I11N iIA 11IIA.L PFOI Ni>ILY. lIA I I. mil

Ar BILOOO

I and NERVBR
* î TON qC.

They suppi,,
ln condensedi

foami ALL the au>--
stances îîeeded te
enrich the Blood
and to rebulld the

I'.vatliusrnakin
the a certain and

d ey cure for ail1 diases isâ

as;es. rheurnatiamn,
ciatica,loss ofmem.

* Iry, erys. plas, pal.Itationo f heheart,
crofula,chlorosis or
reen sicknesm,, that

tieieln that affecte se ny, etc. Theyhave a specifda action on hexeai systcm of
both nmen aud vemeu, tes rin bt vigur.

WEAK EN
ýyoung andaid), a ilffring rom n'entai worry,
overworle, insomia, ext. sacs, or self-abuse,
ihouid taire those PuyLs. They will restore
lest energies, both Iîhy&îcaý aiàd montai.SUFFE RUNCWOMEN
amfficted with the weaknesB s peculiar te their
'ex snc as suppression 0ft o pe&io dsbeari ngSown pains, weak back, ni erations, etc., will
fnd these pilla an unfalling ure.

PALE AID SALL W OIRLS
ahould take the qPillo. T y enrlch the blood,
restore health's s e cheeka and cor-
rect ail Irregulaiies.

BzàWiu or ImiTAýTioms. These Pilla aresold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing our
trade mark or wiiI be sent by mail, p ont p aid,
on rètipt of prioe-60cents a box or 0f or $2.50.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

lirockirvlle. Ont., Morriatovu, N.Y.

ButRES "I' s e

MJNARD 'S Linalia

COAL AND WOOD.

need any disbes.
YOUNC ARcii-tîcr enthusias-

tically : Why, ishen von Ret int
the new bouse, yen won't know
ycurbelves. Mrs. Nurich : Excuse

me. It will be allier people wewon't know,

786

A BOSTîON vounR lady at the
Union station in Portland, Me.,
wanted to bus' a t«cket for a way
station, but had torgotten the name
of the town. Being urged ta make
a guets ait i, she replied, in biush-
i. z contu4ion, that it sounded like

cats' w hiskers."- She got a ticket
ft r WTscasset.

(GiN'ri.Rm EN, -About five years
ago 1 noîiced on mny hands a greal
number cf soft, spongy watts, very
painful, and whichi bled when
toucbed. I neyer witnessed any-
thing like if, and was quîte alarmed.
We are neyer withontIlagyard's
Yellow Oil, and one evening tuy
littie girls applied it Io each wart.
Tbey did this several nigbts and in
the morning the pain and fiching
were se bad I lîad te cool my hands
with snow, but flnaily the vars
dropped out and 1 have neyer been
lmoubled since.-MRS. Wir.î.îASî
CRAn;, Brighton, Ont.

GRATEFUL Gtigsi,: 1 arn ob-
liged te yen, Mrs. McGinnis, for
giving me exactly the hait cup of
coffr-e I asked for. Yon are the
fitst person 1 ever saw whose 1'haIt
cup 'dldn't overflow into the
saucer." AmiablelHosteas: I u%"d
te keep a boarding bouse, M

DItAR 'SIRS,--In 1890 my bod(y
was covered with bloîches and 1
was at asat imfduced te îry Burdock
Bleod Bittera ; by the time 1 bad
used three and a.half botties of it 1
was compietely cured, and I cannot
speak tee bigbly et it.-MRS.
JAMzs DESMOND, HIalifax, N. S.

I1' is singular that Jobsoni
should marry snch a useleas womati
as be bas gel. They say she cin't
se mnch as sew a button on bis coat.
Where did he become acquainted
withbher? " IlHe was introduced
te her by bis sister, wbo got ac-
quainted wîthbher at the sewing
circie. "

SCRIFBLRINIS: Whicb do yen
think is the best ef my sho)rt
strîries. Criîicns : Theshortest, by
ail means.

DR. WOOD's Norway Pine Sy-
rup, the modern succesaful cure for
ceugbs, colds, hoarseneas, aotbma',
byonchilis, tome throat snd ail pu,-
monary complaints, is made fri mu
the best pectoral berbs and baks
by the most alilful and scientific
methods, antd cannot fail te give
prompt relief.

FRIEND : What waç youm gridu-
ation essay about ? Mal-el :What
the astrenomners know ai> nt Mars.
Dear me ! Why did yeu choose
that subject ? Bd-canse I didn't
bave fime le Write much.

TRAVERS * 1 wish I h'md a dollar
for every suit 1 htve bought of y )u.
Tailor (fervently): I wisb I bad
fltty dollars for the last suit Von
bought.

GENTLEMEtN,-My moiber was
stcffering trom dyspepsia and bad ne
appel ite. Everytbing failed te cure
ber until ont day, while visiting a

'lriend's bouse, I saw a bottle ef B.
B. B. on the table ; on enquiring
what they used it for, I suon tonnd
out wbat it cured, aud when I went
home told mot ber that she shenld
try it:; she said abe had ne taith in
anything and objecled fo f ry it.
Notwithstanding hem oljection 1
m-ent ln tbe evening and bronghit
homne a bottle but n it as in the'
bouse for a week befere we conld
inrhnce ber to take it. At last, as
sl e was getting woîse ail the time,
>he censented te try it, and on
iakinq hall the bottie bud it wasq

The most perfect, a- a nd il
ha .. ever been c ei p nlP O u Y
'TABILE, positivCly contatlii lC
deleterioum substances; vin laf
parai ionsîthat Mercnry taet
without the danger of any0
thev have, 'suPerseded ercuryl~
PilI or Modernl Science.B egin q
out taste, there i, no di cul'~a

in thpir operat ions, cndit th'
fr. ouries u t the pro s and ta ie
g ra tu la ti e us fro in1 t o ber PI]w h
ihein in prtferencte ti
the gond workaS which they COnî

chance of any .a m i euit s w h a

T1hey cure ail disoiders eftîhq
Boer ci, K dnys, Bladde,Nervou
Appetite, Hedache. GosIV nn

Vtscera.

SoId )y DrUggî'.îýS.

DR. RADWAY &c.
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THEI CANADA PRESBYTER1ANS
TORONTO, WIiDNESDA Y, DIiCLMIBER rellh. t892.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON SOHEMES
Soeciallv preinred (tir I'rcbyterr,-n 'a,1eni Sthouls lui 969* Malle.l. Pt~
pad. at so cents pier 0 *OCOtle" Addres-

PltESttV1*l'1tU.ýN N PNTIN14 & PUItII5IING CO..

.5 Joldan Street, Toronto.

TIo0tee of the M1eeh.
TiiE Rev. Dr. Staiker is sceptical about tlic

alleged departui-c of the wvorking classes fi-r thc
Churdli, lis impression beiîîg that in Scotlaîîd, at
least since the beginning of the century, atteîîdaîîcc
on ordinances lias increased. Thc grovtli af iwcIifrer-
ence seems to hirn rather at the ocher end of tlîe
social scale. Ris remedies are the aId and simple
methods ofgood pre..cinîg an.1 diligent visiting.

IMI. J. IVERAUI! MUNIcO, M.A., diviniity student
af the Fi-ee Churcli of Scotland, wlio lias becîx ap-
pointed interîm tutor of H-ebrewv at thc thcological
college, Bala, delivered an opening address recently
an the Hiýhertriticism. Mr. Munro said men now
sec that questions of criticism must be tested on
their merits and flot by reference to a confession of
faitl. If tliey could bie settled in a grecinent with
the confession, so much the better.

SINCE the passing of the Dccîaratory Act a
number of students have left the Fr-ee Churcli tlieo-
logical halls and gone ta Belfast ta comaplete tlieir
curriculum at thc college of tIc Irish Presbyteriaîî
Cliurch. Others have betaken tlicmselves ta Prince-
ton, the canservative Presbyterian college of the
United States. A fcv îvealthiy members of thc
Canstitutional party are liberally supporting the
students. The contingent of Irish students attend-
ing the New Callege, Edinburgh, is thîs year largeî'
than ever.

SPEAKING ta his \rounig Men's Class on a recela
Sunday niglit, Dr. Wliyte, of Editîburgl, said that
scarcely a post lad readlied Edinbui-gh faor the last
week or twvo without biinging letters from ail quai-
ters and ail sorts of people, thanking him for- intro-
ducing them ta William Law's Il Serious Call," tilI
hie had bluslied at lis very desk. Dr. Wliyte's class
meets aiter lis Bunyan lecture, and is attended by
500 oi- 6oo men. Most of tlem are young, but there
are many grey-haired veterans wvho tak-re notes, as
assiduously as the yotingest.

THE Rev. John Ingram, senior minister of TJnst,
died an i5th uIt. iii lis eiglty.fifth year. Mr. Iii-
gi-arn was ordaîned to the ministry iii 183S, and
celebrated his jubilc on June 14, 1888, when lie was
presented with lis portrait and also wvith au address.
Mr. Ingramn came of a lang-lived fam il>', lus father,
Rev. James Ingram, wvho died ini 1876, having at-
tained the greut age of io3. I is a remarkable fact
that bath father and son celebrated the jubilc af
their ministry iii the same parisu. Mr. Ingi-am
practically retired fi-rn active woi-k iii 1883, wlîen
an assistant and successor uvas appointed.

Tiu. ministerial jubilce of lZev. A. L. Simpson,
D.D., at aile time of Forres and latterly of Der-by
was celebratcd i-ecently by a meetinîg in Edinibu-gli,
at which hc w~as prcsented with £f300 anid a piece Of
.%Uver plate. A gift ivas also made ta his .Jaughter.
RZev. Dr. Andrew Tliamson, wvho wvas in the chair,
after dwclling an Dr. Simpsonis min isteî-ialwrk
rcferred to blis capacity as an art critic and the grect
intcrest awvakened by lis lectures an Turner and
Wilkie Congratulatory addrcsses wci-e present2d
ta Dr. Simpson fi-rn the U3. P. Iresbytcry of Elg-in
and Inverness, the Presbvtery of Birmninghîam, and
tlie cangrerratian at Forres.

THiE plans ai the new cliurch at Crathiie sh.ow a
crucifarmn building in thecearly Scoitish Gotlîic
style, tIc chief external, feature being a lowvtawer
with squat spire resembling that of Corstarphinc.
The Queen's pew is ta occupy the uvhole of thc
south transept, for whicl there îvill lie a special en -
trance. The nantI transept wvill cantain the vestry
and tîrc pews for the herjtors i the clan cel, vNh.ich

is semicircular. wilI accoînmodate the eiders, the
communion table, the choir and an organ ; %vhilst
the tiave wiIl bc seated for abolit 300,- the Qucil
being visible only froni a fewv of the front scats.
The pulpit is turtned taovards lier Majesty.

TIiîî., lev. D)r. J. Mtarshall Lang, of the Barony,
Glasgow:v, is to bc the nle:t Moderator of Assembly.
Fifty.sevcn ycars of age, lie is the eldest of thre
brothers, ail of wliom arc ministers of the Churcli of
Scotland His first charge wvas the East Lhurcli,
Aberdeen, ta wvlicli lic wvas ordained in 1S56. After
spendinig twa ycars thcre lie wvas prcsented ta
Fyvie; and tive years later lie became minister of
Anderston, Glasgowv. Ilience lie removed ta
Morningside, 1Ed(inburgh, and a fewv years afterwards
lie wvas settled iii the Barony, Glasgowv, wvhich lie lias
lield for nearly twenty years. He wvas chiefly ini-
strtimcntal iii getting the new church erected, wvhich
cobt $ 13 5,oa, and lie is chairman of thc Assembly's
commission on the religious condition of the people.

TuIE Rcv. R. H. Walker, M.A., ivlio lias arrived
iii Scotland fi-rn Uganda, says ail parties there are
anxious for peace. but our wittndrawal wîll be the
signal for an outbreak which must end in victory for
thc Moliammedans, and as a resuit in the raiding of
the country for slaves, wlio foi-rin the only articles of
commerce that pay. Kinz Mwanga is at lieart with
the heathen party. The Rýoman Catholic chiefs are
at the vili of the priests, two or three of the leading
ones liaving been mission boys. The Protestants
would long aga have left Uganda liai flot the Bri-
tisli rissionaries refused ta give their sanction ta
their daing so without the approval of the Com-
Ianv's agients.

TiuE lRcv. Dr. Walter C. Smith, Edinburgh,
lias been chosen as next Moderator of the Fre
Chiurcli Assembly. Principal Douglas and Rev.
Dr. J. H. Wilson were also nominatcd, but only re-
Ccivedten and thîrty-one votes respectively, whilst
the majority for Dr. Smith was so large as not to
require a counlt. A native of Aberdeen, Dr. Smith
wvas first settled iii Orwvell, M1ilnathort, his ordination
taking place in îS5o. Thence lic %vas translated iii
18S~ ta the Roxburgli Churcli, Edinburgh. Four
ycars later lie removed ta the 'ton Cliurch, Glas-
gow. and while there he wva- subjected to a prosecL-
tion for hieresy, wvhich excited greit interest in the
city. lie returned ta Edinburgh in 1876 Ris
"Olrig Graniye " and other wvorks prove him, to bc a

paet of no mean tank, and as a pi-cacher he is cul-
tivateil and eloquent.

Tubi- fifili triennial meeting of the Presbytc:rian
Federal Couincil, wvhich embraces the Free, United
Presbytcrian and English Presbyterian Churches,
was hield in Lond~on the other week. Principal
Rainy presided at the business meeting, and Dundee
wvas fixed on as the place of îîext meeting. A con-
ference prcsided over by Mi-. William Nairn, of
Edinburgh, discussed various subjects, leading ta a
rcsolution movcd by Principal Dykes and seconded
by Principal Rainy that the supreme courts be asked
ta apl)rave af a mnore extensive employment of pro-
bationers and students as assistants ta ministcrs,
and another, maved by Rev. G. L. Carstairs, of
Glasgowv, suggesting ta the Free and United Presby-
teriain Churches the desirableness of applying the
principle of rnutual eligibility ta training for the
ministry. _________

Tub, Christ ian Leader says. One of the mast
notable features ini the recent conflict iii America is
the tact that the c3ucated and fair-minded deople of
the Northerni States have been ch-efly in favour of
Mr. Cleveland. In fact the New England professai-s
iit. the great universities af the North, wvho used to
bc the mnainstay cf the Republican party twenty
ycars aga. in the days of Emnerson, Lowell, Longfel-
Iowv and Malines, have now almost unanîmo *usly lie-
corne Cleveland mren. They are disgusted with the
fipractical politics " of the machine Republicans.
At Amherst, twentv-five years ago.. there was not a
single Dçrnocratic professar. Naw the following

manifesta wvas signed by twcnelty'.tlirec aut of its
thirty professors . " Witli '.Ir. Clcvcland's views on
public questions we agi-cc. We admire his courage,
lis consistenicy, hI,' public spirit, his studiauis ncglect
of merely persanal intercsts wvlien thcy conflict with
the calîs of public duty. XVc tlicrefore urge ail Our-
fellaw.cihizen)s ta give Mr. Clcvcland their hearty
support." At bath Rai-yard and Yale the Cleveland
men beat thc Harrison meii b>' four ta anc. It is,
indeed, an uprising iii favour or intellect and pro-
bity, personal and national.

IN arder tliat as many pont dhuldren as possible
nmay be remembered by Santa Claus, thc Toronto
Children's Aid Sncictv lias decided ta open the
building, 49 King Street West, for the receptian of
toys-old or new-dolls, dolîs' clothing, picture
cards, books, childrens' clathîng, candies, or, in tact,
anything that can nive pîcastîre or benefi- to poor
childi-en. These gîfts wvîll bc rccivcd on and after
Tuesday, December 6, and wvill bc labellcd and
placed on exhibition. On Tuesday, December 13,
the building %vill bc opcned ta the general public.
On Friday, December 2 3, ail the articles contributed
will bie distributed ta the chuldri-e at their homes,
thi-ough the agency of tlie Mission workers, and a
large staff of ladies, wlio have volunteered their as-
sistance. ManufacturerF, storekeepers, citizens gen-
erally, and ail boys and girls are invited ta, contri-
bute. The co operation of Sunday and day schools
solîcited ta malce this col!ection a grand succcss.
Mayor Fleming, City Hall, or Mr-. C. P. Smith,
Treasurer of the Cliildren's Aid Society, Confedera-
tion Life Chambers, will receive cash contributions,
to bie applied ta the impravement: of the condition
of neglected dhildi-en, and ta be know.n as "'The
Toranto Poor Chuldren's Cliristnias Fund.»' No
poor child in Toronta need be overlooked in the
distribution, as the Society invites all citizens ta
send in the narues and addresses af dcserving chil-
dren on or before December 2o, addressed ta
IlSanta Claus," 49 Ring Street West, Toranto.
Telephone 1490.

A CON TENIPIORARV says: The Australian dele-
gates ta the General Cauntcil of Presbyterian
Churdhes, reccntly lield in Taoron to, Canada, have
nowv reached Great Britain, wvith the exception of
Dr. John G. I>aton, who remains iii America, for
some time, ta lecture on the Nev 1-ebrides. Before
leaving the United States, Professor Rentoul and
the Rev. James Megaw, of Melbourne, lad an inter-
view with the U3. S. Secretary of State at WVashing-
ton (the Hon. J. W. Foster) wvith reference ta the
declinature on the part of tlie United States Gov-
crnmnent, up ta the present time, ta take part with
Great Bi-itain, Gr.rmalîy and France iii prohibiting
thc sale of alcoliol, arms and ammunition in the
New, Hebrides Islands. Mr. Foster seemed a good
deal nettled that this matter liad, been discussed
publicly in the Council at Toronto, and tlîat the
United States Governinent had beeni criticised bce-
fore a British audience. He also spoke severely
and at length regard ing the persistent action of
Great Britain and Gcrrnaîîy iii parcelling ont
amangSt themnselves thc Paciflc Islands, and then
expecting the United States Governmcnt ta help
them in -acting as police " for them. The Austra-
hian delegates, liowcver, pointed out that it was
American deleLgates af tlîe General Council who
were acting in this matter. TIe members of the
Committee which wvas ta wait an tIe Govern ment at
Washington wvere influential Ame-icans. And, fur-
ther, neither Great liritain nor Germany lad an-
nexed any land wvlatcver in the Neiv Hebrides.
Mi-. Foster thail statcd that he had already notifled
Dr. Ellinwood, of New York, that the United States
Govcrnmcnt had communicated ta the Governmcnt
af Great Britain its willingncss now ta act in the
matter. Two days after this interview the large
Cammittc appointcd by the General Coancil met
in New York, Dr. Rcntaul, Dr. Paton and Mr.
Megaw being alsa present. On the statement ai,
these gentlemen being hecard, and Mi-. Foster's Co-se
respondence witl Dr. Ellinwood bciîîg rcad, it
resolved ta thank the United States Govern
heartily far its promiscd action in the matter.
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%itContrtbutore.
RE4ill'E TUE CA USES.

It gats tinsaid tlîat there is .à guad detl ai unrest un this
cotuntry at tht present tinte.

Of annexatian sentimeont putre and smpe-that is, anne.
ation for the sake of annexation -there s aimost netne.

There may be an Amerét..în tzen here and there wba
prefers is awn foaril ai gaverniment, but that s thtensost
natutal tbing in the world. There are tbousands ai foreign-
ers in England for business and otiier reasans, wbo prefer
their own flag.

There usay be an occasuonai Fenian n tht country wbo
hates Engiand an general princ.ples, and who would luke ta
sec this country annexed juât ta annoy John Bull, but tht
number is sa small that it is not worth consuderung.

1 or every man in Canada that desrti continental unuan
un any way other than by tht consent ai aur beloved Quten,
there are a hundred under tht very sbadaw ai the throne who
wauid wreck tht Emipire and averturn tht throne ufthtby
cauid. London aleb as more dîscantented people than cao
bc fauod in Canada.

For every man n Canada who wauld annex tht country
even peactably there are dozens aifnien un New York or Chu.
cago who wautd tear these cties to picces un ont day if they
dare.

We are a iaw.abudung people uni thus country. Tht num-
ber ai Communists, Anatchists, Socialsts, or rtvalutionists ai
any lind may be caunited aon ane's fingers. We are a peace-
able people. Rareiy îndeed dots a mab gather un any part ai
Canada that hall a dozen able.bodued polcemen cananot dus-
perse i five minutes. A raw that an average Tupperary boy
would consider nitre "ldivarsian " would send any Canadian
tawn inta hysterics for a week.

We have aur fauts, as ail tht sons ai Adam have, but let
it be said again that we are a peaceable, quiet people. And
stili it must be admîtted that there is a good deal ai unrest in
palitical circles. There must be same catuse for thîs unrest.

Now we frankly say that in aur opinion same ctizens
strongly apposed ta annexation bave contributed quite as
much ta the unrest as Goldwin Smith or Elgin Myers. Q.C..
or Mr. Sol. White, M.P.P. Imperiai Federatianists bave
donc their fui share, and thse Independence men arc weil up
in tht processian. When yoa find eminent cituzens deciaring
that Ilwe cannat go o as we art " haw cao you téel restful ?
That is net a restiol kind ai text. The Federationist oratar
begins is oration with IlWe cannot go an as we are."> Then
tht Independence arator shots IlWe causnot go on as we
are." The advacate ai political union joins tht chorus, IlWe
cannot go an as we are." To ail ai whîch it might be quietly
answercd: Tht fact that we are gaing an as we are shows
ciearly that

WF CAN GO ON AS WVE ARE,

at least for tht present, and perbaps far generatians ta came.
It would be manifestly uair, bawever, ta say tat hon-

lies on Iu Ve cannot go an as we are I are salely or even
mainly responsible for tht unrtst that leads people ta tbink and
speak of political changes. When tht matter is probed ta
the bottam we tbink several causes ai unrest will be iound at
work. We shahl aliaw representatives ai these causes ta tell
their story.

flere is a man-otten a god man, toan -who bas gra4'n
weary ai racial and sectarian strife. Ht says thtfilrst tbing
le ever read in a newspaper was a violent article an I"Papal
Domination," and tht last thing a daub!e-barrelled tbreat ta
destroy coniederatian, no matter how the Manitoba Scisool
question is stttled. Ont party willaw up tht country if no
rmedial legisiation is given, and the other if tht Cathoiics

are belped eut ai teh oit in any way wbatever.
New it must be admittedl that sectarian strife is very an-

naying ta people wbo wisb ta live at peace, but it should be
remembtred that a good deal ai what looks like strife in thus
country is mere wind, intended for nothing mare than ta hclp
saine plitical party or persan. There is far more real bate
between the North and Souths acrass thet une than there wouîd
be between Catbalics and Prtestants in this country if
demnagogues wauld allaw them taliveat peace. There are na
people in this country that stand in tht same relation ta each
other as that in wich tht coioured avd white peaple ai tht
South stand. Annexatian wauld be no cure for strife, for
there arc as many burning questions and naisy demagoguts
ta tht acrc 'bvr there as here. Independence wauld make
tht trouble a tbousand tmes worst, for tht stroog restraîning
hand of. John Bull watuld then be removed.

When the Jesuit agitation was on a lew years aga, a con-
sderabt number ai peot began ta whisper about annexatian
as a remtdy. Would aîsy sont, truthiol man now deny that
tht remedy would bave bten lk~roic out ai ail Proportian
ta tht danger af the disease. Anyway Jesuits can wark
over there as well as here.

Another representative mian tells you that tht parties do
flot fight fair here. Ask him what lit means, and iehtat once
tels you abotut tht Gerrymander, stufed vterb' lhsts, and a
number offacher unsavoury things. Weil, a Gerrymander is
the most cawardly and vile of ail modern pelitical devices.
To tie a man's hands, and then strike imn and ask hini with
a sncer what he is going ta do about it is a manly thing cern-
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pared wvith a gerrymander. il 15 j vile, cawardly crime, bc-
cause it drprives the persan wronged of the power of redress.
But where did the Gerrymander corne frn, pray ? Fromnthe
verv country that it is said we shouid unite with ta purlfy aur
poitics t

A third man tells you that the venal vote is so hapelessly
large in Canadla that fair elections ire irposÎ44 The pro
portion is flot anV larger than in the îUnited Si L'es, and the
price af votes is about the samte. Recent writers tell us that
the average price af votes nver there runs front one ta five
dollars. Our election courts tell tihe same story What
wauid bc gaincd by putting the venal vaters of both coutâtries
together ?

A fourth man tells us that this caountry is practicaily under
the contrai af a great railway, and gives evidence that cannot
bc easily set aside. Weil, until a fcwv days ago the country ta
the south was piictically under a nuniber of combines The
people rase in their might the other day and set themnselvei
free. If aur people are in bandage they may free theinselves
some day, toa If they aie the kind ai people that can be
kept ini bonds, they would have a bard time i partnersbip
with Uncle Sami.

It is alleged by a fifth man that aur legislators are in
capable ai doing the kind af constitutional wark that builds a
nation. To this it may be replied that the legislators are ap
painted by the people, and if tbev are incapable or corrupt
men the people are ta blame. There are Dot many men even
ini our patliament that tb' people did iiot send there.

The great trâdz.: question remains. Let it be grantcdl that
freer trade relations wauld bc a benelit. In ail hunian prob
ability these can soon be had, if Vise people really want #hem
and go about getting themt in a rational way, without the pay-
ment of any such prce as aur national existence. We want
ta trade badly enougb. but the great majarity af us do not
want ta trade away aur country, anî perhaps get littie or
nothing ireturo.

If the new Premier is ha!f as wise as he looks he wili do
twa thirîgs as cuickly as possible. The anc is ta remiove ail
causes ot unrest that can be remaved by legislation, or at
least honestly try ta do sa. The other is ta instruct bis
friends to stop using vulgar and violent threats against every
citizen who may happen ta say that annexatian would improve
business. Men with British blondi their veins never take
kindly ta tbrcats. The man wbo says " My sentiments are in
faveur of British connection bot annexatian woulid imprave
my business" is nat necessarily a rebel, or a traitor, or even
an annexatianist. Buiiying, however, may niake hini an an.
nexatianist, and the bully wha did the damage may go aver ta
the United States and take the oath ai allegiance witbin a
maonth ai the time that the damage was doc.

*rbese are tinmes in whicb every real laver ai British con
nection wll use mild words and strang arguments. There is
na uorest that may nat bc removed. Sir John Rase, Sir
George Cartier. Sir Alexander Gaît, Sir Leonard Tilley and
Sir John Abbatt and dazens of thers were once avawed -an-
nexationists.

Sir John Thompson has a great opportunity. Noa colon-
ial Premier ever bad a greater. The best thing Principal
Grant can do for this country at the present juncture s ta give
his aId Halifax neighbour a few lectures on suavity in the
treatment ai discontented citizens.

MEMlORIES 0F A CANADIMN MANSE.

<linud.

Let thase who will, scufT and argue that preaching alone
is the pastar's wark (strange cantradiction even in words>,
and that if he preaches welI he cannot visit or take a lively
interest in indîvidual members ai hîs church. But the
memory of that pastar with bis membership ral ai about 400,
scattered aver ten miles square, ai bis lovîng intercaurse with
an interest in each ai them, ai bis lîterary work as an
author, and af the position held by bim in the Church, together
with the grawing beauty ai i.s Eie, argues mare forcibly that
the wrk of the pastar and that oi the preacher are nat only
flot antaganistic but are, i eality, inseparabie. Our Lard
preached, and none more powerfully, yet we find Him amongst
His cildren in ail circumstances ; at the altar, by the grave,
in the busy market-place, and in the quiet home, breaking in
upon themn while busy at their work, weary and discauraged,
tenderiy questianing, IlChildten have ye ans, meatil" patiently
Sitting in the quiet home at Bethany, stilling into peace the
btsstling, warrîed heart ai bis handmnaiden by bis gentie
reproof, "'Martha, Martha, thon art carei ul and traubled about
nmany things, but anc thîng is neediol." Sudidenly greeting
the busy bouse wife at the well by the request, Ilgive Me ta
drink," and giving ta ber ta drink. In ail places at ailt tmes
Ht knew thens. and taught them ta know Him, sa that at the
close ai His short pastorate af tliree years he was able ta
sav, I am the gond Shepherd and know Mine own, and
Mine own know Me." Not mrie superficiai knowlcdge this,
knowledge simply cf their names and occupations, but intimate
and truc knlowiedge af assaciation, "iien as the Father
knoweth Me and 1 knaw the Father."

This is knowiedge not ina be gained in the dint igbt ai the
sanctuary or the darker shadows ai the sick roam, but aniy
fromn persanal contact in ail places at ail times.

How many of aur saddest records af broken iaith, ai fear.
fui faits werc tsnreccrded, had the strong iaving voice af the
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pastor rung thraugh tht atBice above tht vouce ai the tempter,
the strang, firm hand.clasp teilinig oi a fellow*feeliusg, and
painting ta the great Shepherd oftwe fdock?

How manv wenry, traubled mothers, suc.k at heart wth
care and woe, might bc lifted ta a higher teahu aof lave and
duty, by the tim ely vsit ai the pastar? The knowledge tbus
gained each of ea(.h, the svaspathy awakcned and receuved,
formis surely a firmn fotindatuan upon whuch ta build by maxum
and precept.

Oh a ur mucn laved pastars, remember that for LIs are
the tborny steeps, the rough places ai business lit as well as
the still waters ofithe Sabbath rest, that there are dark valleys
ai the shadaw af death oather than those i the sick.-raom, and
camle ta us with a cheering wvord and heling band, as %we
climb these steeps and tbread these shadows ; but few speak
ta us ci nobler things than dollars and cents, ai ment and
ciotbmng, and ere the Sabbath camnes agaun, we are anxunus
aboutmany things. The knawiedge af your heart aund mind,
gained thus through personal contact, watt interpret match ai
your preaching wbich is ai present tnat quite plain. Oh
Shepherd, your sheep are now in the midst ai wnlves.

But drives-we wcre drtaming ai drives. Again we are
out in tht "cutter" an a clear frasty day aud Nellue s
dancing -alang thte wel.beaten raad, shaking out merry laugh.
ing sangs (rom ber beils as she speeds ta aur favaurite farm-
bouse. How brightiy the suin shunes, how brilliant thse
sparkles, haw merry the music, how happy 15 ail 1 The heart
secmns ail tan small ta hald the pullsing, tiobng Izy oa iing
to.day.

Soan ive reach the gate. Yts, Archie as at home ; he s
coming "ta taice tht horst, and strugglung ta aur feet irons
out wraps innumerabl'e we go towards thc bouse.

A low-built log bo use it is, un the -mudst af a large
orchard, soaio the trees ai whi,.h bave gathered round t,
as if ta screcn it irom tht coid. citicai gaze ai the careless
passer by.

Vain hape ; ta.day, in tht cold autumin wnd, it stands ail
dismantled, the bare branches ai tht trees but enhancîng
the desolatian. To a stranger 'tîs but an aId, log-bouse, ta
us, now as ever, a palace, the dweiling ai a Ilking amausg
men."

Already the dacar is opened, and tht sniling face of the
youngest daieghter, already happy and sweet, cames ta
wcicomne us, folowed by the aider one, always sa iussy with
ail ber lttie kindnesses.

Again tbraugh thteruiists ai ail thase years, we secthtIe
large raom with its buge brown beams, its wooden partitionF,
e.o picturesquely papered ; tht brigbt rag carpet, tht huge
box.stave in the centre, sitar whicb sits aur " king," tht peu.
sioner.

I-is sightiess eyes turned ta us as we enter, as if he would
pierce tht shade, wauld burst the bands ai darkness wbicha
wrap bim araund ; be tremblingly rises as be bears bis
pastar's voice. What a greeting, so healthiul and quiet, as
courteaus and tender 1 Once marc seated, be catis for bis
Ilhorns," and with amnaze we sec adjusted tht car
trumpets, which ta ibis day are haunted with memories ai
thse grand aid soldier.

As wt sit, dimily listening ta the talik, we think long,
deep thougbts ai tht battles be bas fougbt, ai tht awfulness
bt bas seen, and stealing ta aur father's side we wbisper,
" Will be tell us a story." With that wanderiul knowledge
af human nature .whichbch possessed, tht pastar started thse
story by tht question, Il How aid are yau 00w, father?"
Clear and fintly cut camnes tht answer IlNinety-seveni," and
aiter a long pause, during vdiich we watched netvous1y
the empty sîteve by bis side. bu cantinued, "lAye, it's sixty
years naw sînce my atm parted company with me. It was
at the sad time ai Corunna, wben we buried aur beroa so
quietly. 1 was a young man then and a smart ont, and to'c
deligbt in frightsome wortc. 1 was scaiing a watt, when the
bail came whîzzing alag and taak away my best friend.
But it's wonderful how I've mianagtd tbrough it ail. A fewv
years aiterwards, 1 came ont bere, right ino tht beart ai tihe
waods. With my iran atm 1 went ta wnrk and feiled thse
trees that are in tbis bouse, aye, and 1 belpcd with tht build-
ing of it taa, and proud we wert ai it. It bas been a
happy hame in spite ai the rou>4ness ; and she was aye
contented and chery, and sbt's gat home first. Aye, thse
Lord bas been gaad ; it wili take ail ai eternity ta praise

Sa they twatalked sa sweetly ai the Miaster, white wt
watched that armless sîceve, maving uneasily as the sight-
less balis raiied round and seemed fixediy gazîng at us, feeling

'certain they must sec a litti, and that th-at steady gaze as
oane ai dispîcasure at us far being so ssmall, and for having
faught na battles.

Soan we gathered round the table and aur king railed i
bis chair ta bis place at the bead. Tht snawy coth, the
crumson fruit, thse golden butter, but chîifai ail the willow
pattern plates, witb tht pagoda and bridge and *tht two doves,
sa eloqîuent of a stery in a strargt languagt. How well we
sec themla Then tht bustling leave-taking, tht maenuight,
the beils, and tht swifi, simooth mition, ail the sweetest
af lullabies, singuig ta the heart ai peac! and love.

What a revelatian in aiter years ta ltara that thasc eyes
had shed tears, those hearts bad thrabbed in.anguisb oaver
bitter wrong ; tisat aur princcss lad buried in bier beart a
sorrow more bitter than death, aur king had moaned caver
the sins af a waywatd son. If sorrow could enter out
palace, could toucb aur king, alas for tht world i what cauld
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not sorraw doi And sa we iearned anc lesson, that sin and
sorraw are everywbere, abat perfect peace and lave bave no
dwelig-piace on eartb. But, tl-ank God, we farget il saine-
imes, and iondiy dreainiaur chiidbond's dreami again, wak-

ing otiy ta vearn for tht Il Home land," ai perfect peacc and
love. God bless tht aid honme !ils mtmories have been
more helplut than even we cao teli.

But anoaher drive rises up, and will flot slecp. News
had came ta tht manse abat an aid man, anc wbo had wtl-
comed home the yaung pastor and is wife some twenty
years before, was putting out ta sea, tht bouodiess sea ai
deatb. With a heavy sigh the pastar turned ta prepare for
a last visit ta bis aid Iriend. And i musa go. Il Ht was ane
of your mother's great Iriends."

Siientiy wc drove tan tht quiet bomne, and memories
sweiitd in each heart, as we entercd tht yard, so strangely
satil. Even tht dog forgot ta bark, and tht iawis scemed ta
bush tfieir screaming.

Sarrawing faces, smiling ahrough aheir tears in that
pathetic way strang natures bave ai hiding their grief liehind
loy, met us at tht donr, and quietly ushcred us into tht
chamber ai death. By tht opern window tos5cd tht vinc
leaves in tht soit suanmr air, staaing in as if ta pcep
aa tht sulent ont, then whispering and tossing and hanging
aheir beads. Tht snowy lace curtains moved gcnty as ifl bah ta
break tht peace, wbite on tht sili siepa tht grea cat, revelling
in tht sunshint. Tht litt table with its crochet caver, on
whicb stoodathe Bible and some botales, the long chest ai
drawers guarded by tht rbina shepherd and shepherdess,
over which was bung tht sampier worked by fingers long ago
iocked in resa, tht sauf, bair-cioth chairs with aheir long white
idies, ail seemied ta day instinct w:bh quiet waiing. But tht

bead among the snowy pillows niîoved, and tht pa3aar was by
the bcd in an instant.

"lSa, Mr. MacInnes, you are near your journey's end ~
In a ctar, quiet voice came the ready rasponsc.
"'Aye, very near. 1 ahaugha ta win hamne lasa night, but

it seems He's no ready for me yçt, or l'ni no ready for Himi.
But it cannot be long oow, and l'ni flot sorry, l'm just aye
bide biding."

"You have no pain ?"
"No, no pain, just a ripe appie faling off the tree."
And very like abat beautîful fruit be ioaked, is skin fresh

and soit as an iniant's ; b is eye clear and liriglia, bis white
hair sa pure and chacte.

X'ou arc very wtak ?
"No, not sa wcak, but jusa wearîng niva'. 1 aink la

will flot be long now. 1 don't think 1 will sec anothtr
sunrise an ais carth, it wihi lbc over yonder, the nexa ont i
sec, aye, and la will lie a grand anc. H-ave you any message

e ta seod ta thosc over ahere ?
IlVes, you wiii sec my Marion abere (bow tht namne

ingercd on bis lips, he neyer spoke it now) and you will tel
ber how Vau leit us. 1 brought ber litit girl, (yau knaw
Ellie,)tell iber sbc is growing up a gool girl, she bas, 1 ahiok,
givea ber beart ta tht Saviaur, and is wbat she would wisb
ber ta be. And John is at colege, a gond boy. Tel ber we
will ail came soon. If ahey know you are comiog, she wili
lie ont ai tht first ta meca yau, I'm sure."

"She willthaat, I'nî sure. l'Il tel iber abat."
"Vou wviil sec aur Saviaur soan, in alilRis giory. Yau

have no fear t"1
IlFear, gaing home ? Who is airaid ta go home ?"
Ater readiog the iouraeenth chapter ofiSt. John's Gospel,

witb a lingering aver thte"many inansians," and a short
prayer, wc said gaad-bye. Thus these awo who had stood
tageaher for thirty years cheeriuiiy bade farcweii on the short
ai abat sca, and or ever marning came, tht boatman had
cailed, tht wiidcrness bad passcd for ane weary traveiler.

Tht drive home was sulent, tht sience choquent af thougbas
aoa deep ta lie expressed, ai queries aoa vague ta be iorrned.
Home was reached once more, and flue as bouaded by that
far.off land in a way it had neyer ben beiare.

Vears have quiealy covercd witb athir shadows màny
things, but brigha stands out tht Sabbaab days.

Did not the suashîne flu salter. tht birds sîng swecacr
and tht trees cease tir rcstiess aassog ? I"Ail the air a
solema stilness heid," whiie t pused with an indescribnbie
jay. But aur joy was hu3hcd. "' Goad.nîarnings" were
sater spoken, and au aour movemnts were sulidued, as miuch
perbaps by tht look ai hoiy cairn upon aur fatber's face as by
aughatise. How grandiy he bort the weight ai bis higb
embassy! Consciaus ai tht import ai bis message, ai tht
burden ai souis laid upon hlm, lie bowed nat, but caimiy,
resolutely snught ta fild that message, ta bear abat burden
iaiahfuily. Ta bim la was a ime af hoiy awe and rembing;-
ta us who had dimly uaderstood hlm ahea, it was flot îayous,
but grievous, but bas it mot wrougbt in us many peaceabie
fruits. Let ahose who wiii, scof at tht puritan Sabbath,
which at thetahresbhd ai tht day, leaves woridiy cares and
works ta tarry, while in devoutness ahey warship ; but wve have
yet ta see nobler men and ivomren than ahose nurtured under
ahis puritan falali. Laxity is less grievous, but is it mare
srengabening ? Time wilai l.

Oh, those quiet Sabbath tveaiags, when tht weary pastor,
aiter awa services and Sabbaah schooi superintendeace, satil
laboured on in the ltngtheniag shadaws with bis loved ames.

Texts were repeated, tht sermons givea, as best remem.
bered, a psaim sung, foiiowed by tht shorter catechism,
when as a reward each chiid was ailowed ta choose and read
a chapter.
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As long as memary itself wiIl live the fragrance ai the clos-t
ing prayer on evenings such as these. The weary vaice, thes
rclaxed form, and the restful, trustful heart, telling af a comn-
mission iulillcd, touched even our young hearts, and thetl
father of Sabbath evenings was one ta be yearned over,a
caressed, aye, in solitude wept over. and laved intenscly.

But such work wears, and too soon came the hat sultry
days af August, '83.

Quietly and masked stole inta our homes God's mes-1
senger, an unbidden guest. For days hie sat ahere andj
we knew hina flot, but bis breath was chili, and we havered«
round oir laved ont, and watched him oh ! so steaithily andi
tenderly! But the guest, the cold, ch.ll guest, crcpt dloser ta
him, and ere f teen days were gone we knew that wc were
face ta face witb death.

Oh 1 the awfulncss af death! Terrible in its unreality,c
mare awfui in its truth. We knew it, yct we coutld fot know c
it. He, aut lather, ta cease ta be ? Na, noa h ca-onot be.1
Nature itseif would cease ta be wcrc hie stilled in death.t
We cauld flot do wîahout him, is people-they could noada t
witbaut him. Death, it cannot be 1

Ilis people-ayc, how hie loved hîs people. 'Lift nme,j
lift me," hie said as the carrnages rolled past ta morningi
service, the last Lord's day lie spent with us , " Let me sitei
my people, my dear people, for the last time t Oh ! i havei
lovcd my people."

But oaa his people, flot hîs chldren's lave coul<i keep1
hîm, and reientlessly, caldly moved aur guesa, snapping bandt.i
ai a lifetime, severing soul and body.

Outside the sick raam was the blackness of. darkness,1
inside the light af tilt. Haw brightly burned that light as lie.
stepped quietiy down ta the riverside 1 How swcetly hie lost
bis will in his Father's, feeling abat " His watt was sweetest ta
bim, when it triumpbed at bis cost."'

"If my child cauld continue ta trampie underfoot thet
blood af Christ, and do despite ta aur Saviaur, 1 cauld but
set my seal ta the justice ai His condemnation and say1
amen."

Our wiils, God's wil-is not this liie's lesson ?1
But bis iriend, aut unbidden guesa, God's kindtyi

messenger, drew claser ta him and hie whispered, " Read nie,
'I b ave finished mv course, 1 bave iought a goad fight ';
aye, tht fight was bard and srang, but victary is flear; and
as the words-

Goodness and mercy al my lile,
Snial surely follow me;

And in God's hanse forever more,
My dwelng place sha l b-

pulstd out from breaking hearts an the close~ August air,
a look ai ineffable peace and fulfilment passed over bis
beautîful face, and wc knew our father wvas wittb aurGad
-had died ta live.

Eut ah 1 the desolation ! Wbat is human lave and
sympathy, when face ta face wtb dcath, but tht breatb af the
day on the fevcred cheek ? Btlow burns en tht fire and wlhl
flot be qucnched.

Haw brighaly shone the sun, dancing across tht step lhe
had climbed sao oten, and bie was flot, for God bad taken
himl

The trees nadded and whispered as if ta greet himi and lie
came nat. Men bought and sold and att and drank, and hte
dead.

Oh 1 tht cruel nîockery al it ail. Why talk ai tbe
sympatby ai nature ? She is herseli, and bccds flanc cisc but
sîngs ta aur dirge, and wails ta aur gîte, as is bier pltasure.

LJnder the sbadaw of bis books tbey laid bim, in bis
flarraw bed. Sabbing wottiti were near him, he maved flot;
broken-hearted meni bowed over himi and hie spoke flot;
back from bis marbie brow we brusbed tht lacks and hie
smiled l ot ; and inta the roam stele the little ones with
bunches cit witd fiowers, which they shyiy, weepiagly laid on
bis bIýcast, and lhe heeded flot.

SOh!i death, veut power is perfect ta us*ward sa, but
Gddward impotent.

Thcy came, for miles around thcy cime, and in tht
garden aniongst tht trees tbey stood, white from tht mouth
af tht preacher, tbrougb tht quiveriag vine leaves, into tht
quiet study stait tht words ai hope, "Sa whcn this cor-
ruptible shall have put an incorruption, and this roortai shail
have put an immartaiay.

O 1 death whcre is thy sting? 0O! grave wbcre is tby
vicaory1 Thanks be unta Gad which givetb us the vicaory
tbrough aur Lard Jesus Christ."

Out under tht wbispcriflg trees, past tht aid cburch
we bore him, and by bis Marion laid hlm. For him al the
sweetness aow-for us, the warmwoad and tht gali.

Who shall tell tht exquisite sadncss af those days, the
dumb, gnawiag bcart-buager, the terrible dreamings ai a
dream, witb wakings ta tht truth ? but it passcdl ; and ini tht
grey October marning wt gave aur last look ta tht aid manse
and whispercd as wc wept. "«AiU is af God tbat was and is
ta be, and God is good."

TA'ANKSGIVING.

MR. EDITO-On November 2 you pubiished a note from
tht Rev. D. 1. Macdonnill an yaur remarks the previaus wcek
an Tbanksgiving Day. Kindly ailow me a word or awo sug.
gesaed by anc sentenice in il, viz. :"lI submait that it wiii be

1timc tnough ta advise the churches ' ta appoint a day af aheir
awn ' after tht churches have appraached the Goverameasa on
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tht subject and bave failcd ta secure what ahey consider de-
sirable."l

On reading bis Il vord af comment 'l my first thnught wvas
abat ai disappointmena, st seemied he showed nmore anxietv
about tht reputatian ai Sir John Thompson than that of tht
Church, that he failed ta apprebend yaur truc mnotive or ap.
prtciate yaur wisb or desire, wbicb was sa plainiy stated in
yaur flrst words, viz.. IlWhetber Thanksgiving Day in this
Dominion us ta be what itsame indîcates or a mere holiday
as a question abat should lie settlcd at once," and iurther on,
" Pcrbaps thteiLetter vay wauld lie far tht churches ta appoint
a day af theur owa." Cao ut lie abat be showcd undue anxicty
and sensuaîveness Mien st was flot needed when he abjects ta
wbat be cails Ilyour ataack on Sir John Thompson in ahîs
cannection"'l? \Yu reply very correctly ta it by sayîng "lAs
ostensible bead af the administration the acting Premier
cames in for bis share af public crîtîcism." 1 cannot sec abat
you have donc Sir John a wrang, or tbat Ilyou write as
thougb tht Presbyterian Church had entered inta 1'negotia-
tions ' with Sur John Thiompson and endeavourtdto «'arrange'
thus matter," and so an, unless yaur remark, "ltht soocier we
get out af it tht better,' can lie construed ta inean that sucb
negotiatians had actualiy taken place. Neither Mr. Macdan-
adil nar yaursthf, i suppose, haid any thaught thaa any such
thîng was donc.

Arn i tauinter abat Mr. Macdannell believes that la is witbin
tht proper sphere and tht duty af tht civil rulers ta appoint a
natuonal Tbanksguving Day, and flot tht duty ai tht Churcb ta
appoint a day ai their owo untul tht Governmena, aiaer having
beeu approached by tht churches, declira to appoint ont,
and that it is the duay ai the Church au appraacb the Govcrn-
mient on tht matter before they 4 appount a day ai their awn"?

This apens up a preaay wîde and very important question,
and ane that nugbanoata libe kept in tht b ickgrou'ad, but arlc
that " sbould lie setled at once." Many wouid rejoice if
Mr. Macdonntl and ail those an tîon's watch.towers would
be afixiaus ta aid initas proper and speedy settiement.

It scems ta me a matter ai mucb importance at this aime
abat this question should be settled, but wha can or where are
tht proper parties ta settle ut? As long as the State gots out
afitjs proper spherc and untcrnieddles wiab other rncn's mat-
ters, whether thty be individuais or church arganmzattaas, s0
long will incangruous ahungs lie cxhibiaed, sa if individuals
or church organizatuon3 go oua ai aheir praper sphercs and
intermeddie incangruois ahings will be dune. To rny mind it
is not a pressing diuty, and perhaps wilflot be a duay until
such aim-e as Church and State are synonymous terms--havt
become assimilated-for the civil rulers ta appoint a Thaflks-
giving Day ta be observec b.- ai and sundry, but a most
pressing duay for tht churches ta appoint oneto be observed
faithiuily by its members and adheîcnts. Tbanksgiving is
prayer or a para ai Prayer, but there is anoaher para equaily
incumbent in arder abat thetahanksgiving be acceptable, viz.,
confession, which involves reptntance and retormation. How
dan wc rcasanably expeca aur civil rulers ta be a pattern ta us
in this, or even consistent in prociaîming a Tbanksgiving Day
worahy ai tht name ? I"Tht king cao do noa wrong " is a
sigaiticant expression. In aur dispefisatian and sysaem, af
abings tl't members of the Government are tht Sovereign's
couaseilors, advisers, ministers or servants, but in these times
in wbicb we live these ministers do flot admit baviag douc
wrong when chirged with la, in tht praper place, at tht
proper aime and by tht proper parties, but deny having donc
wrong liy denying having dont that with which they are
cbarged, and use improper means ta preveat legiaimate tn-
quiry which, if it did not or cauid not estabtish the wrong-
doing, rnigbt ait teasa for tht satisfaction ai ait concerned make
nianiiest and declare their innocence, and abus show them ta
lie wortby af abeir high office.

IWe read in tht Book ai Books: Tht people ai Nineveh
believed God, and abey proctaimed a fast and pua an sack.
clath, from tht greatest ai therra even ta the least af them, and
thetaidings reacbed tht King ai Nineveb and he arase iram
bis tbrane and laid aside bis robe from him, and covered him.
self witb sackcioth and sat in ashes. What proiound instruc
tian is here for us ! Are we beater ahan the people ai Nineveh
were or more woraby when we consider aur privîleges, whicb
tbey did flot enjoy ? Are tht churches prepared and in aa
proper nood ta observe such a day? Are tht cburch ruiers
prepared ta proclaim it ? What mean these union ahanksgiv.
ing services ? you asIc tht ather day. Ilais casy arnd profitable
ta ask such questions, it may be casy ta shirk or negiecatat
answer them, but it migha flot lie profitable. Surely it is a
pressing duty for the churches ta appoint and observe such a
day for tbemselves. Is it nat at aur peril, and perbaps the
perîl ai this Dominion ai which wc iorrn such a coasiderable
aad important part, if we continue tu neglect such a duty and
preciaus priviiecYau, Mr. Editor, have been led, ahrough
tht incangruity ai tht Dominion Goverament, ta sûir tht soi!
ia which is this seed which is now corne ta tht surface and
sunlight. 1 dauba nat you will deligbatat tend and nourisb it,
and continue the gaod work until tht fruit is ripe. May you
have ail needed help fram the many zealous watcbmen ail
aver this broad DominionP If I cannat givt ay reai help 1
wouid likeait soute futuretime, ifispared, ta try and show what
mny answer wouid be ta same of these questions. But mean-
aime wouid mucbh ike tu sec some ofaour teaching eiders came
ta your assistance1 and glad if Mr. Macdonneil wouid give us,
tbrougb tht medium of yaur goad paper, bis views af abese
questions. A MENIDEP 0F THE CIIURCII.
1 Noiembcr 21,rSg13.2.
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fl'astoir anb p~eople.
FAR ANIV) NEA A'.

iroiti evety pot onaiauh wc are (qalaty near ro heaven andteininte mi.

Ont0Il ti leît(lis that are ta us so deep,
Upt u heie ights suo îetcssly above,

t'ast smrilis that intervenc andl wînds that sweep,
Unta thine car, 0O iîyillg Lord of love,

We serid aur cry for aid, doultîut andi hall .afiaiti
If l'hou, sa very far, carisi hear us or carist aid.

Out of the dolitplane ai out camnmon lite,
flaset Nvith sordial, intelluplir.g cares,

Anti petty motives andl ignuble strife,
%Ve dimly taise anr hesitatirig prayers,

Andi guesion (ciariulty if suci a thing cari lia
That tîte great Lordl cao care for creatures such as we.

UIp rom tha radiant limiglts alijust-wnn blis,
Achievedth lroughiami] nltoit -.aitdstruRgge long,

tVa taise aur ibanl<s, aot icar that Coul will miss
Ona Icast inflectian af the apapy sang.

Ileaven scems se very near, the earrh su tright and dear,
The Lord so close at liant], that surcly I le must hear!

lutit he great depti that was ta uis 50 dark.
Andi i lie doit place tlist was t0 as se 0duit.

Andtheli glad lieiglit whece, singirig like a lark,
NVe stod, and fait the wactd al.hcautiiul,

Sean by thia argals' eyes, lient downwa rd irom lhe skies,
Wte i ust as ncarta oheaven andti iern's infinities.

Sa out ai sunuhiria as ai deepast ahade,
Out ai the dust oaisorditi every.days,

tVa may tlook up, anti, glati andi unairaad,
Caît an the Lard for hlp, and i gve Iii ra ase

No timetarr faitemûr space cao Itar us from Il is face,
Or stand betweeiî ana seut analIlis e'daustss grade.

Susa,, Cioidge, in Su,:day ;,Se/noimesn.

AI iAtrurd.

THE ?CHII.DRIEiV'S l>ULi'17.

Tur SLAtVE GuIR. orai-ý%E GRANADA.
Goal ath closenthe weak tinns uf ahewortd mn conroundt he uthigswuhich

aue nilthy.-u Cor. Li17.

Ont ai the mast baautiul places in aIl the world for
natural scenery is the table land aifagota n New Granada.
Il lias in tic ieatai the Andes, tiat graat range ai maoun-
tains wihich ruas sheer thraugh South America an its western
sida rani the Isthmus inthte border ai Patagonia. Mca
supposa that at ane time tiare was a great matmnîsîn lake,
s% thtiusand icet aboya tie sca lavai -and cavering a space ai
six thousarid square miles, witb maountains risirig att round it
frein tiret ta six thousand faets hger. rihe lake sank away
inoatic dapths or fiawed ont througb passes made by earti-
qm.uakes, leaving behind hz the grzat table land ai what s now
calledl New Granada. Tic land isrich and fertile. It ts the
native land ai the potata and af the sweet parato: coan grows
ircely, and thc graunti yictds melons and gourds ai cvery
kind ; the Yucca lily or Spaoîsh bayonet dats the plain and
yieids autritiaus food ; white tie native banana and fruit
lrces and sirubs af avery description niakae il thae artbty
paradise oi thc young laver ai swem-ts. Cotaon is tiare, and
gatd, and woods ai every kind, and stoues bath comnian and
preciaus. The people who dwett thare know noa scorching
heat such as buteos down in tiecocurias tiat ara tite aboya
the sea lavaI ; and, than caeins no bitter cold, unless ana
ciimbs tht moontain barrier, clad here and tiare with ever-
lastîng snaw. The land af the laver ai nature, tht land ai the
artist, tht land ai the poet, is tht ieart ai the Andes.

Hundreds ai yaars ago, the Chibchas dwelt tiare, 4nd
their descendants stili tive on that pleasant table-land, but
the Chibchas ware mnasters then, nt slaves af thc Spanialrds.
Tbey were a civilized people, todging their kings in lamdty
palaces, and building great temples ai wond and ai 5100e.
Thev kaew iow ta spin and weave, and dye their mnantîts
and tunics in fast ard beautiful colours. They coined bath
gold and silver with square haies in tht centre ai the pieces
for stringirig thim like tht Chineseanard the Japanese. Tbay
studicd the' motions ai the haaventy bodies and made calendar
stoues, engraved wih signs that tnld thc days and weeks and
nantis ai the year. Great fairs or bazaars they held, at wbicb
they sold their beautifut cloaks, tiair sait, their emeralds,
their cuoning wnck in gnid, for sea-shelis, and paaris, and
fisi, anid parrars, and ail kiods ai birds ai gorgtous plumage,
whici did flot riest n themr mauntain land. They wara se
rich, se conteruîed, sa happy, up ainoný their bis, that tiey
hid no thought ai going aaywharc aIse in the wold, or of
conquaririg an emlpire dawn under the scorchig suri ; but
many tribes énvied them, and ianged ta driva tic Chibchas
aut ai their mnutain home. It is a sad, sad thing in titis
world wc live n, that ta be happy and prosperous is quite
enough taeriake somae people arstaus and batelet. Gid keep
yetu, dear chijdren, train anvying and giaving ai tie goad af
Veur neigibour. If Goti choases so ta bless bim, wiy shauld
we be angry with God ?%

For a long lima the Chibchas iad oniy ane king, wbo
dwalt at Himsa and was called the Zique, but in tht sacred
city ofi raca ived the hîgi piest ai the. nation, wha was
muci rcspected and iad a great dealta do in tht making at
laws. The country was erjaying a time ai perfect peace and
prosperity, when suddenly sorti hunters and traders, who iad
been awa?, in the norti taliowtng tht course ai the Magda-
lena River towards the ocean, arrivcd in haste ta tait ai a new
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enemy that was marching îowards tic mountain kingdom.
Nabody Knows sviere they came fromn, these strang savaga
warriors with amlificialty lattcncf beads whici gave them a.
terrible appearance. They wera cailed tht Pariches, a rime
new ta the peaceful dwellers aifaBgota. Tiese Pancies were
as much at banc on the waîer as an the land, wiemc tbey
fisbed and iunted, but they wore ltte clatiing, coiltivacd no
gmouridq lived in the open air ormin buts ofisaplings and baugis
hastily thrown tagether, and ptundarcd, the natives ai the
countrias thmough wbici lieu passcd. Great was tic terror
ai the Chibchas wben tbey learned that the i>anchas were
caming. Before an army cautd be cattcctcd tic savages liadt
climbed tic mtinntains and wcrc alrtady descendtng ta thc
fertile table land. Refugees imom the narthemn part ai tic
country camae pouririg inta tic iomtified towns, tallirig ai the
cruelty of ticir new enemies, iamenting tie loss ai aIl ticir
possessions and more than ait that ai tic lives ai their friands
and neighhaurs at tic bands ai tic l'anches.

Tht Zaique actcd promptly. Ha sent mresserigers ail avar
the tandi calting tic young mari ta arms, and ordered tic
chiai ai fagota ta select iran among tieni twerity thausand
ofithe bravest and tie flectest ai foot ta go wmtb ait speed
agaînst the encmy. The twenty thousand wara sonn chosen,
and armed witi bnws anid arrows, witli slings and javelins,
witi spears and gra war clubs, set od ai a rtmn tawards tic
norti, wbîla tic Zîqua, tic higi priest ai Iraca, andi the rest
ai tie people ioltowcd tic warmiars wîth ticir blessings and
their prayars. Now tie Pancies wceemiovîing forward 50
rapidty towards Bogota, and tic îwcnty tbausanti went s0
quickly ta mcci thcm liat, tn a iew days, tic rivai armies
werc wiin eaci aionan 'other. So far no nation iad been
able ta stand againsitich Panches, thaîr ieads were turned
witb their success and the anormaus booty thcy had takan
witi wbici îiey loadad tiousands ai unwilling slaves whoni
they had madie captive for this end. Ticv set no watch,
sent forward fia scouts, but mnoved iorward tike a great savaga
raab. More fugitives toldth le Chibcha general wberc ta finti
tic encmy. Young men swiit anti sure ai foot as niauntain
goals want iorward under caver ai bu:Uies a-id tracs, ai rocks
and boulders, ta spy out the landi. Near nigilfaît ticy
ratumnati with tic naws thaltich Pancias bat ibatteti for tic
niglit sama ten mitas away. Tic ch'ef ai Bogota batted i asa
and bade bis men prepare foodi anti take a short stcep. At
mitinigit wben thce 4ir was cool anti perfect stillness reigned,
tic army arase, toole a basly meal ant ten rnarcied farward
at a swingmng trot, tht spear and club men mn iront, tic
archers and tinmgers in tht mear. Bafore daybreak tic Chib-
chas wera before tic camp ai tic anemy. Ticel>ancies hati
brougit dags with tien, and they set up a fuarmous barkiog.
Sama ai ticir masters awoke andi sei.r::d thir arans, batî 1<
was taa ltie. Ordcrmng bis drums ta beit and tic trtitmpet
sheils ta blow tic charge, tic general led bis uvamiors mnto
tic mnidst ai tht pluaderers. Tiare ware terri bIc cries as the
barbet points want bomce and tie îagged clubs 1dbl upon tic
flat beats, and tic Panches, who bat neyer learcd befuire,
weme temnifiad with tic incessant roar ai îwenty thousanti
warriars, wi tith ratide of tic drumis andtihti peals oiflte
concishels. Many wio triadti l fiee were set upon by
tiair own slaves, glati for tieapaortunity ta avenge thair
wrarîgs. When ý'îa retreat began the archers and slingers
came ino action, anti laid tiausantis law witli arrotvs timaugli
their muscular backs, and tic tint ai stones mn thiîr mis-
shapen crowns. ht was a terrible defeat for tie Pandits.

The chiai ai Bagota foilowed up bis vîdîory. lie pîîrsued
tic littla emnant ai the enemy away beyond tic lamits ai tic
kingdom ta tht shores ai tic Magdaleni, anti sa tcrribly
wasted tient and thir country that tiey caascd lo be a nation.
Tien be retumnedti t the beautitil landi a1 tic Chibchas wiîi
suci spoi as nevcm bad enteret witlîîn lis mountamo watts.
Ail tie plurider that tic Panches bat taken irom tic p2ople
between the sea-coast and tic mouintaîn table-landi was taken
irain tien. Every soldiar bad as muci as ha caulti carry an
bis back, anti ihousands ai fricndly natives alsa adci as
bearers. At last the victomiaus army came back tta fagota,
on ils way ta Himsa wbarc ticeI/ ique dwelr. On tie nîgit
that followcd its arrivai ai fagota tiare was a great le ust ai
whicb quantitias ai chicha, a stmong drink md triai mcimo
wera drunk bath by tic afficers andi by thc men. Ail jainati
in pmaising licir skilful anti brave leader, the chiai ai iI'igara,
and same went so far as ta contrasi ils canduct wmîî Ima', ai
tie stay-at-iame Zaque. Tocreupon, anc afficer wio bail
takeri ton mach chca criet aloua, IlTic chiai ai Bagota as
rie greatast general in tht world : hie atone is fit lu be king af
tie Chibchas 1 " The test applauded tbis saymng, cryîng,
"Long live tie ritw kîig 1I"Tic soltimers took il up, andi ail
Bagota was full ai saditiori.

Meanwhile tht general, ta wbom iran lit'me the namne
ai Zipa was given, batl sent forward tht slaves with a quantmty
ai tic riciest spoil ta the Zaque, and along wîih hem
severai pnisoners taken in war wiao werc ta be sent on la the
priest ai Porras. The Zaqua recaivad tic spoil andtihti
captivas, and, having icard wbat hat happencd ai fagota,
ordered tic generaicta repart himself îmniediaîcly. Tic
general delayeti, bowevem, anti maised bis army ta, forty liaus.
and meri, wbicb bie sepamatati mb ftour divisions, and sent off
by four difféent routes tawards Hins',' bidting tbcm ta
marci by nigit ta avoid detection. Tic Zaquta suspadted
cnischiei and collectet an army, which hae coînmiandcd in
persan, for lie did not lack courage, altiaugi be bail aliowed
the chici ai fagota ta expel tie l'anches. But bis wamriams
bat bad lttie axpemience, while tie velemans ai tie Zipa wce
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fiushed with the pride of a great victory. Froin four difeent
quarters the meni of Bogota (ell upon the king's army, river.
came it, and camipelled the king ta take refuge within the
walls of Himsa. Vet the /.ipa did not dare ta remain longer
in that part of the country, for the people were attached ta
their înonarch, and were rapidly arming and preparing ta
corne to bis help. Sa the Zipa marched bis fortv thausand
hack ta Bogota and then had himself crowned as an inde.
pendent king. Henceforth twa kings ruledi in the land of the
Chibchas, the Zaque at Himsa and the Zipa at Bogota.

The Zaque was in great grief. It was truc that the terrible
Panche., coold trouble him no more, but lie had lost haîf ai
his kingdom, aind what 'vas worse for anc who loved peace
and the people's Rood, the land would neyer be freea io civil
war. WVhile thinking af these thirigs, he werit tr scec the
captives whom the Zipa bad sent ta him. What were they
sent for? Nnw the Chibchas wnrshipped l3ochica, agod,
humana golf, but like most people who are idalaters, they were
trat content with anc abject ai worsbip, and had a black god
whosc wrath they saught ta appease by afferirig bunian
victinis an his altars. i have spoken before af these dreadful
sacrifices, once comman in every part af the world. lni
ancient Egypt and Palestine, in Greece and ltaly, thraughout
aIl Europe and Asia, Africa and America, these were once
found. Whata terrible idea thesa ditkened minds must have
hid oi Divinity;ihens they thought that it could be pleased
with blond, with cruel suffermngs anid deaths.t There is one,
a grent spiritlial being, who is pleased with sucli things, but hie
is ont a god ; ha is Gnd's great enemy, the dcvii. The prieste
af the black idol camne. ta the Zaque, savmng, IlOur gad is
arigrv, lhe must have blaad.Y Now the Zaque worshippcd
Ilochica, whase priest was thç chiai priest aif traca, and had
na love for the black idal af Porras. He loaked upan the
tremblirig captives whose blod the priests werc seeking,
onlv three or four meri, for the Panches dicd rathier than be
taken, and a dozen women, saine af whom carried ltte
children or led thein by flic hand, and anc girl who seemed
abaut twelve vears aId. *rhe Zaque's awn misiortrines made
hirti fcel for those ai the poor crc.tures before him. Ha dis.
missed the priests witb somme indignatioa, and they slunk
away. The captives cat'd flot understand what was said, but
they kncy' frait, the lank ai the pricsts and ai the king that
theïr lives were sale for the prescrit. Alter their fashion they
shnwed gratitude by prostrating thamselves ai the Zaque's
lac,.

H-e sent for the high priest aift3nchica at Iraca, and asked
hinm, IlWhat shahi do with these prîsaaers, what would
Bacltica have mie do?" The priest aoswcred, "MWIen
Chibchacum turncd aur land into a lake and drove the
peuple ta perish an the maunitains, Bochica heard thaîr
prayer and with bis galden sceptre clair thc rocks, sa that the
waters passcd thrati2h fli chasrn, and the land was made ftt
ta yield the children's bread. These are flot Chibchas, but
thay aie lBnchicaWs chiltiren ton. Their homes are desolate,
their irientis lilled, their liberty talcen away. Perhaps, lîke
our foref.ithers ini their trouble, they are calling in their heaits
ta Him- whn huars aboya. \Vilt the Zaquea arswer for
Bochica, as Bochica answered bis peuple ?" The Zaque
bnwed bis head in silence for a few moments, and then coin.
miaoded bis attendants ta remove the coarse rope by which a
heavy piece ai woad was fastened ta the right leg af every
prisaner. The tropes had been sa tightly tied that, whcn they
were removed, thc blond flowed. This further roused the
king's compassion ana haordered food robe placcd befare tham.
Alter they had sat doawn and palttaken ai the food he sent ta
anquira among the spoil bearers, wbo carme oai any tribes, i
there was anyone who could speak the Panche language.
Ont mani was brought wha could speak twa or three coast
dialects, though flot the Panche. Ha began ta addrass the
prisoners in ana ai thcm, but there was no respanse. Then
ha tried anothar, and the girl replied ta him with a lok t
intelligence. Wheo her tribe Passed tbrough the country in
wbicb that dialect was spoken, she had been let behind
because ni sickness, and had thus pickad up enaîîgh ta be
able ta answar simple questions. IlTeit ber," said the king
ta the porter. " ta ask her people what they wauld do, should
i set thems frac ta go bacle witb the spoil-bearars?" She
turned eagerly ta the mari, whase faces ltrop wîîhjay as they
answered. and tien bo-veti themsclves ta the graund, as she
replieti for tbem, saying, "Go home, thînk ai great chiai, nu
more war."ý

Sa the prisoners werc cisksiîssed and the btrdessibearers
ivere toid ta treat them kindly and belp them ta raturint
their friands. But the littie girl wauld not go away. Once
mare the interpreter tried ber with words, teling lier ta go
with the rest af bar people, and she answered, Il lo father,
no mother, people ail kiltcd, girl stay bere." The mnan inter.
preteti ta the Zaque in the sanie-braken fashian, andhe gond-
naturedly said, "lLet ber stay, if that be ber wish," and bade
-in attendant take bar ta the apartments ai thc queeo's
servants. There she was drcssed in Chibcha costume, and
given by signs seine ligbr duties ta perfarmn which pleased bier
very mucli." What is ber nramne?" the queen asketi, and tic
7,aque replied, ', Ve wîll gîve her a new ane. The priest oi
Porras wanted ta dedîcate ber ta) their dreadiot god, sa we
will dedicate ber in a better way. Cal ber Bachrie." Naw
Badine was the name ai thc Cbibchas' flrst waman or Eve.
The lîttle Eve soon grew ta kricw ber nana, and IlBachrie: "
would bring ber in a moment before the Zaque with downcast
eyas and folded arms. Bachnt was not ptetty. Her comn-
plexion was much darker than that ai the fair wamen of the
mountain kingdom. She was wcll iormed, wîth small hands
and feet, ber e$es were large and danle, ber bair black and
glossy ; but hem mouth was large, altbougb its- Ieri were
white and regular, and ta crown ail, was she flot a flathead?
She -,vas consciaus ai her daiects and magnified them, for,
like niany girls, she dîd sa want ta be beautiful. Thtis vwas
iran no coquettish lava ai admiration, but because sic (cli
the want of love and saw nathtng in hersali that would inake
people lave ber, In ber own tribe, the flat bead had been
taoked upon as a sign ai superiaxity, aven af bcauty, but
among the Chibchas, sha kncw that it was a deîormity. It
vas no fault ai bars that sise hýd been made as sic was, so
like a vise girl, she did flot add ta ber troublas by brooding
over ite. but sis ove ta be usefut sinca she could flot be very
onamental.

(To becContintie4L)
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our 0ouîiq jJolhe*
1il-WO<LDN'T BE CROSS'.

1 woîîdnt 1te cross, dear, î's neyer wctit wile;
Disarm the vexation hy we2ing a smile.
Let hbap a disasier, a troutble, a loss.
just meet the thing hmldiy, and itever iiý cross.

1 w6ulrln'i li cross, dear, witb people ai home
Tley loive you su fondfy, wiîatever may corne.
Yon'a> cuunt on the kinsfîlk arounîl you tu stand,

Oh, loally, truc, in a trotberly iand i
Sa, since tht fine goid far exceedtth, the dross,
1 wnuldn'i bc cross, sitar, 1 wouldn'î bec oss.

1 wouidn't bc cross with a sttanger, ai), no 1
Ta the igrmîis we meci on thic lue patb we owe
This kindness tao give iheni goond cheer as iisey îass,
Tu clear out the flint-sianes, andi plant the soit grass,
No, dear, with a stanper, n trial or lass,,
1 perchance iilt bcE suent, 1 wuldnî bccrois.

No btterness swcetcns, nosaimtess nia>' ela,
The %vaund wtîïcb the soul s tou praud ta reveal.
No envy hotui pence ; hy a fret andi a j-ir
Tht beautitul woik ut yaur bonds we ina>'ia2r
Lvt liappen what nia>, sitar, of toubile andl lois,
1 would't bc cr0ss, love, 1 woudin'u fît cross.

LIT'TLE BOB STOOD THLE TEST.

Thse I"bluc lne " street car stopped ai thse carner, says a
wrter un Ymdh's <ompanion, and an anxous.Iooking
yoong woman put a smail boy inside.

"Now, Bob," site said, as she horried ouita ib te platormn
again Ildon't lose that note 1 gave you ; don't take iciit af
your pockei ai ail."

"No'rn," said the litile msan, iaoking wistfully afier bis
miother as the condrictor pulicd the sîrap, the driver
unscrcwed the break, andi the borses shaking their belis,
trotted off witb the car.

"'Whaî's your name, Bob ? "asked a isch ievaus loaking
youag nman siiting beside hinm.

"Robert Cullen Deems," lie answcred.
"W hre are you going i"

"lTo my grandma%'s."
IlLet me sec tisai note in yauir packcî."
Tise look cf innocent surprise in the round face oughîtao

bave shamesi the baby's tarmentar, but he oni>' said agaîn,
"Let me sec t

I îan't," said Robert Cîzlen Deerns.
I'Sec here, if voit don't l'il scarc tbe hbancs andi make

îhern run away."
The litile boy casi an apprebensive lnok ai thc belicd

harses, but sbook bis head.
IlHere, B3ob, l'Il give yotu this peach if you'Il pull that

note balf.way out of yaur pncket.
Thse boy did nfit epi>', but sonne of tise eider people

lookesi angry.
I say, csurn, l'Il give you ibis wbolc bog cf peaches i

you wil jusî show me thc corner of your note," saisi the
tempter. The ciilsi turnesi away, as if be did not wisb tai
hear an-, more, but the young man apenesi the bag and held
it jusi wbeme lhe could ste and srnell the lusciaus fruit.

A look cf distress core nebtiste s.vcei utile face; 1
believe Bob was afraîi to trust hîiseîf, and wben a rnan leir
is seat an thse aiber endi ta gel off tht car, the ltte boy slid

cuickly down, left the temptalion bebinsi, andi limbe i mia
the vacant place.

A pair ai prettily gloved isansis began almosi
uaconsciousiy ta clap, andi then everybady clappesi and
applauded until it mighî have alarmesi Bob, if a young lady
sitîing b>' hasi not slipped ber arrm arounsi him and saisi,
wiîb a sweet glow on hem face.

IlTell your mamima tbat we ail congratulate ber upon
having a uitile man slrong enough ta resist temptation ansd
wisc enougis ta mon away from it."

1 doubi if that long, bard msessage lever reacises Bob's
mother, but no matter, the nate gartaobis gransimober
witot ever coring oui of is pocket.

SURE SIGNS.

Wben a boy is patient and persevering andi conquers diui-
culties, it is a sîgn hc wil make bis mark in the world. If be
wurnies and frets and stews, il s a sign ise is likely tai dit
prematomeiy or live ta ultile purpose. If he is in a hsurmy ta,
spensi cacis cent as he gels il, bie will neyer be ricis, but a
speadîhriiî. If he boards up is pennies and will ot pari
with anc for any gond cause, he is likely ta be a miser. If lie
s caefol ansi econarnîcal and genercus, ise may or may nar
be icis, but he will bave the blessing of Gosi, andi if lie is a
Christian lie will neyer want. If be is obedient ta bis parents,
be bas the promise tisai is Ildays shahl be long in the and."
Il ise is Iazy and indifférent ansi neglects is studies, hie will
grow op a dunce, andi men cannot respect him. lIfbe rmadls
dirne novels or low, trasby, vile, five.cent papers, insteasi cf
brîgisi, helpf oh literatore, hie will ikehy end his days in a prison
or upon the gallows. If lie loves is Bible andi is Chorcis
ansi is Sabbath school, lie will be gond and useful andi oc-
cupy an bonaurable position amang men. Are you patient,
perseveng, praverful, contented, carefol, genemous and goodi
Are you trying ta be ?

YHËii CA&ADA PlRESBVt1!AÈlkAN

HlUMA N KINDNVESS.

Aiphonsus, the King of Naples and Sicily, justly cc'ebra-
ted in history for his leniency and marcy, was once asked
why hie was so lenieni ta ail, even the most wicked men.

', Because,"' said lie, IIgood men arc won by justice, the
bad by nlercy."

On another occasion somne conpiained that lhe was too
kind, even for a prince.

IlWhat then ?"I cried thc king ; would you have lions and
tigers to reigo over yoîî ? Do you not kaowv that cruelcy 15
the property of wild beasts, nercy that af man ?

STONE Ri 'STONE.

Tom and Robert were walking ibrougli the woods. Thcy
came to a stream of watcr ; both stopped. deliberating what
was besi ta be donc.

1 am going ta leap it," said Tonm.
1 arn going ta work my way over, stone by stone," said

the more prudent Robert.
Tom leapcd, and, missing is footing, feil into the middle

of the siream, whilst Robert, working bis way carefully irons
one stone ta another, landcd safe and dry on the othcr sidc.

Boys, learn the lesson white yct youing ; the shortesi way
often appears the longcst. Do nat try ta lentp across the
strearn ai difficulties that separates you from the shores of
success. Perseverance, diligence, and determination are ail
stones casi acrcss the strearn af lite. A [cap will bring you
down amongst thcm, wounded and bruised. But, conquer
them, stone by stonc, and ulîmately you wili reach the aiher
short -the coveted land of success. Remcembcr, do not leap
work your way across the streami, stone by stane.

JJEGINNING A T HOME.

As mamnma and 1 were corning home frorn a mceting of
the mission band yesterday, we miet Mrs. Fisk'n.

"lLa, Sally," says Mrs. Fiskin (she always catis mamma
that> Ilwhat makes yau drag ibis dear cid ta sucb places ?
Now 1 always teach rny girls that charity begins nt home."

IlVes," said mamma in lier gente way, -1so it ducs ; 1
hope 1 arn intercsted in home charities too; wbat are your
girls doing for hume charities ?"I

Mrs. Fîskin gar red in the face, and 1 was sorry mamma
had asked ber that, because she dîdn'î knaw wbat ta say.
IlBut 1 don'î wanî you ta tbink thai aur mission band girls
forger thc poor people at haine," said marrnia " lstop bere
with mc a minute." \Vc were just opposite the child's
nursery and bospital, and mamma taok Mrs. Fiskin in ta sec
itile Polly Ward, tbe coloured baby tbat aur Sunday scboai
keeps there, because bier mother died and left lber ta nobody.

The nurse told us bow skin-and-bnne.y Pally was wben
she first came ; slie certaînly wasn't skin-and-bone.y now.

"lLa, Sally," said Mrs. Fiskin, l'Vil go home and tel
my girls tbey bad beter go tu mission band meeting, i
looks as if remcmbering the black children in A'rica made
'cm tbînk about the black children ai borne."

"1 ar sure it does," said inamma, smiling.

TULE PLEASURES OF LITERA TURE.

lit35 flot in big librarice (says tne Favi/y lera/l>) that the
deligbts of reading may 1)e discovered, nar in expensive tomes
that dlaim ta epitom-ze ail knawledge ; but it is in aur own
bnnks-perhaps only anc sheif luli-thai bave been seiected
ta suit aur own taste, and to tend stealthily on ta a growrh in
knowledge by such stages as we dan bear. that we shali find
the pleasure af literature. Ta gel rogetber that sheif ful ai
books, and then ta go on gradually accumuiatîng year by ycar,
should be anc ai the aims of every young man or wornan who
can find pîcasure in prînt. Those wbo form the nucleus of a
library when tbey are young need flot expeci ta kcep their
gond opinion of their catlher purchases ta the end of lite, un-
less tbey confine tbemsclves ta the books whicb the îudgmenî
af men of ail ages bas approvcd ; but, if in ater years îbey
tomn ta the shelves which contain thehectic romances and the
melancboly verse tbat suited their youthful iastes, they wilt
notice tbat the books form a faithil record cf their inîeliec.
tuai progress. Many parents train their cildren in the ad.
mirable habit of saving by tcaching ibem ta put money in the
savings banks-a practice whicb not anly strengtbens the
pawer oftself.rcstraint, but leads the cbildren gradually ta take
wider views af lite and ta understand hov the actions cf ta.
day register their effeci on the future. But is it flot alsa af
considerabie importance ihat an habituai storing of knowledge
by individual effort sbould be inculcuied? The boy pots is
money in the save.all or the bank-is il not also a truc econ-
omy ta make him proud ai collecting bis own shelt full nf
books ? Thse contents cf the save-ail may disappear, with ail
the store ihai has been gathered as the resuit of the habit ai
frethought ; but the influence af the sbelf-load cf books and
,of the library inta which the sheif will grow dan neyer be de-
stroyed cxcept by the decay of thse mental powers, when no
acquisitions w.-11 remnain profitable.

I am convinced cf thie merits cf Hood's Sarsaparilla,
after baving taken but a few doses "-ibis is whaî many
peuple Say.

'::abbatb cbMo eache!
IN«TEgRNAI*!O'AI. LESSONS

Ote., THE BIRTH OF CHRIST. 8.2'~
Goi.uit<Tîexi,.-Bebcid I bring Yoîî goa0d tinings of great

joy.-Luke ii. ta
iN.rrtta)ti(: [0kV.

'1 lie mostillîomeîitous event in thet wcîIld's hisiary touk place in a
smail iown in P'alestine. Ilwas flot Io what were tîen the great
worlrl centres, Rome, Atîtens or Corînili1 hat angelie eves were
turnes, but ta the quiet uitile tian aiflBethlehem in thtelProvince of
J udea. Thete God bhîcaîie mni. 'T'tieVord vas made flesb andi
dwei among us. Mlarvehlous is the divine condescension. Tht
occupant of the celestial thrr'ne hîcoîies a fintehelpess babe is the
manger ati Bethhem. Thu< was the biurih-piace ai jesus as foretali
b>' the pruphîtis. josephi andi Mary were flot residenîs of that town,
bunt of Nazarethlinf Galue,. Augustus, emperai ai Ruait, had issueri
a dccree ihat a census iliauld bli taken af ail the inliabitanîs at îlot
vast empire. 'l'ne îseuîîe of P'alestinae were ta bc enrollesi in tht
districts ta which thîcîr famtilies imusiediats±hy belaisged. Tî!us j osepih
andi Mary, ai the Iffleage aiDavidi, hall ta bcencrohle inla Bethlhem;
anîd thîns uncnnsciausly, su far as tIhe indivîduals tbemscives %vcrc
conceî,ied, the propbecy spohtea tour hundresi years ietore was
fulfiicîl.XIt was uticîti b>' Malachi in these words, I l Bt thîou
liethîehn, Ephraiali, iliugli thou tbc finte among thetihousans soa
ludali, >et nui afiliice shall 1le conte forth unta Nie iiati s ta bc
ruler inIi lraci ; whose goiags torii) have tîcen ai aid, tfront ever-

I. Tht Angelic Announcemeai -la the milsi climate ai
Palestitie il was customit>' for the shepherris ta keep iheir focks oui
inî the fields ai certain scasans ai the vear. Thcy wec never left
untesided, 'ir st waufd bave teen unsafe t0 leave ihem ahane. t'he
sheep night bave sraycl, and been loit. RobbIns were on tht nutta steal ; andi wihd onu ,tais wuulrl bave made them ilheir prcy. The
shepherds iheîef'jrc ket t atdh by aigbt. Tht>' were ai tht possofa
dut>', andi, wiiile thus eagaged duoiag the slent nigbt watches, iliere
came ta ihem the lest tiulîngs ever henrd b>' atal cars. Ia the

quit bout.% the>' îîay have been ihinking ai God's promiseui gif af
,lie Nessiab. Tt>' were startied hIy the appearance ai an auîgeh,
andi surrouading ltei was a tîri.,ht radiance for surpassiag the
ordinary illumfnotion oi tht mirinighit lîavens, Ise 'gior>' ai tht
Lord shone round aboaut tiîem." Lfght is a revzlatioa ai God.Ilu
symbolizes lis wisdrm, îsî'ity andtlove. Tht firsi eliotion la the
hecarts ai tiiese watchful shep)herrîls was thtot ifear anti awe. Tite
sighî île>'lbehetri was one of surpossing beout>', but flot uanaîurolly
it fillesi thîem wîîb srtas. Tite fist words spokea b>' the angel were
intendesi ta alay iheir tear, andt teacore their rssnds for tht iovoits
announiceaient lie was abiou ta make. lu was finendesi ta reairîve
the cause of fear lrornmaita heoris. " I bîine, you goasi tidings ah
great jo>." These were tit hesiifings brouight ,tram ieaven îo
earîb. Tht>' conveyed a message ai love andi hope for sintul heais.
Il was the nieçsage ai salvation, the announiceaieîit ibati lt Messiahi
liasi corne. Thot angtl preaclesi Christ tu tht shepherds. Glati
weîe the thetifdiags ta ihest shelhertlb in tht fieldis ai mnidaighît, but
tht>' were flot for them artly, aur ant fur the invouresi race ta whicb
these shepliserrs belongesi. Tht>' werîeIi, bc good idîings ai great
joy In ail people. Tht message was. Il Uîtatu yau is bora ibis day
in the cil>' ai Davidi, a Savfuur, whîîch is Christu the Lord." Thse
fatant was namesi jesui, liecause le shaîl save Iliii people iram ticir
sias. le is also callesi Christ, because le is tht e lssiah, thie
Anof itcdOne, set :part, coasecmnuesi as thetvgîtillgb Piest îo
otier the sacrifice ailIlimsci ansi ta intercede for Iliî people. Iîle is
Christ the Lord, *' God and manon n wo diistinactnatures andI ont
Ierson torever." This exaliesi Ontelias camte ta uhis worhd amisi tht
Iowliesî surroundings. Tht>' shauld nfot fin i lim ini tht palace ai
tht gîeti but Il'wrapptd n swadrihm:ng clothes, lying un n manger."
WVhta the angel hait taIS wbat 1hic bd betus sent ta tell, tht air
hîcomes vocal wiîbh itaveni>' music. IlSusidenl>' ihete was wfth t

angel a multitude ai tht heaveni>' hast 1 rasing God.'" Tht sang ai
tle angeic hast svas a îong ai praîse. " *Giory ta GoS fa the high.
est," it begf as. To hulm thetiprasse lelangs. From filîmbas came
ibis, tht greatest and besi gi ttu mca. Andi tht 0 wîil forim tht thînse
ai prouse thraugb ail urne ansi througbout eicrnity. Christ's work an
eartih bingsglory ta GoS la the highesi. On atni, b rina;s pence
ansi good.wilIla omca. lu brings pence bemween Gosi ansi mon, for
tht mastaon ai Cliriot recancihes m!a lu (Gad, fitremaves the
canit>'.ansi the peace ai G idi which oasseub ai uadesuanding tils
tht renewed soul. It pramates peoce tstiwttn man anmamn, for il
tendhes the truc meaamng of human Irotheihoosi, Wei, tIen, mn>'
we join fa tht sou !t praise tht angels sang. Ih cehratsthe
greatesi ansi tht Inat m %nitcs!atýon ai God*'s love ta mon.

Il. Tht Savicur Soogisi and Founsi -Tht beavcnly stralas
that liad iltt.t thtemds o' the shephtrds firsi wîth amazemeni andi
tIen witb jo>' werc silerît, ansi tht angel visitants basi returner Iot
hecavea agaîn. Tac ileplerdi diS n.ýu remaîn wbere tht>'%vert.
îndulging Selightful c.întcmplations on whartt>' baS scenanad
heard. Tht>' sbuN us b>' their exampit what fiaur first duîy on
htaring the gond news aiGoad's salvation. ht is ai once îo avait
ourseives oi tht mercy offertul. The>' malut up ilcir minsis at once
ta finS Ibis graciaus Saviaur, so tise> say, IlLet us now go even unia
Bethlehem, andi sec 1h thing which bas camte ta pass, whicb tht
Lard bth made krîowa unto us." Neither sud tht>' waste ubeir time
fa discuçsfng tht message hie>' lad hcard. - Tht>' came wmuh haste,
and fouaS Mary andi Jsephi, and tht babe lying in a manger." just
as tht angel basi saici. Ever>' message tisat Gosi bas given tit mcn is
trot, ansi tan lit reliesi opon absolutel>'. Tîcir j,)y île> arc not
content ta keep ta themstîves. *1 When ihey hasi scea it, they miade
known abroad tht sayinîg which was talsi tlîm conccîning ibis
chld." Thsis is the way ln wbîdh thase who finsi the Saviaur usuall$
procei. They seck iomakcahh wbam tht>' can inflacnce sharcis in
their ua>. lu was a asarviliaus star>' wbîcî ihese siepheuis tld ta
the peuple. Ever>' ont who hcatd it marvelled. But Godss e
message ta mon, m irvellaus as it is, will do us hithle gond if thai is
the 001>' ensotion itilexcites ini aur hcaits. Thteasoîher ai Jesus
ticasuied inlier heurt ahi iheEt thuîîgs that she baS scea andi heard
regardlag tht wondrous Il bc. She thatihticiver îbern, anhy dirni>
campreblendin theirrfull sigafficance. Thtst good shepherds,
altbough tht>' hasi cajoyed rate priviieges, q'îiethy betake themselves
ta their common cvery.dav dulifes, but tbrir lives hencetorîli bave n

dteptr meaning. Thcmt bearîs vcre illeS wiih gratitude for what
they liadtseen, heard ansi experiencesi aiGod's mere>'. They glorifieS
and pifseS GoS "lfur ail ihings that tht>' abaShard and acta, as it
wa.s taiS onto îbem.

t'RACTICAL . SUC.CE5TIONS.

Tht King ai kingi came ta ibis wotld in lowiy guise. Il was not
ia thse palaces aiftise gîeti iat His coninZ was annuuncesi, but ta
tht humble shepherds ia the plains aoflBethlehem.

lesus bas asidesi a new ghary ta chilsiboosi by Ilimseli becoming
an infant of Soya.

Tht mission cf Christ is ta brfnc! ghory ta God un ibe higisesi, ansi
an eaîîh peate, good-will toai altmo.

Tbanks be unto God for His urspeakable gift.
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A N Eniglishi Liberai e:xplamned why Gladstone
did flot take hlm inta tuie Cabiret and give

luni charge ofithe navy by sa3ing that lie lacked
the prime qualification for thîe position, vi.., invin-
rilh, inoraucee f al/ i a. al afair.s. M'as it the
presence ai this prime qualification tiuat madle a
French latvyer Minister ai Agrictulture for Canada ?

C OME ai the obituary artic'es on Jay Gould deai
~.severely with lus business mcthods. In

neariy aIl, howtvecr, it is said that liceivas a member
ai the Presbyterian Churdli. People who tvcre
wrecked by the railîvay scliimes ai the deceased
millionaire are not ikely ta ledl kindly toîvards
Presbytcrianismn when they sec tlîat statemeiut. As a
matter ai fact Jay Gotîld tvas noi a tuember ai the
Presbyterian Churdlih.

AT the meeting aiftce Toronto Ministerial As-Ai sociatian lield last \-oiiday an able and
thouglitfui paper tvas read by the Rev. John Burtonî,
B.D., in tvhiciî lie prcecnted cicar and cogent reasons
for Christian union. There are difficuities in the
tvay, no doubt, but ilisincere endeavours are mnade to
abviate these, union ai the bodies that arc nearcst
akin might with reasonable dlibcration bc brought
about in due tume. For instance, Mr. Burton thinks
that Con gregational îst and Presbyterian churches
migît, tithout mnucli difficuity, fiîid a satisfactory
basis of unionl. Why îlot ? Whîo wotid care ta
forbid the ban ns?

SH E Minister ai Puîblic \Vorks for the Dominion
displayed poor taste and poorer judgment

the other daywhen lie congratulatcd an audience ai
French Roman Cathalics on the fact that a Roman
Catholic had became Prmier in spite ai the opposi-
tion ai the ianatics. Speeches ai that kind may
remind Protestants wib are îlot fanatics that while
there is t:ut onue Roman Catholic in the British
Cabinet, tiere arc seven lui the cabinet recently
fornrd at Ottawva. Seven secens a large proportion,
even thougli an effort lias been made ta balance
thernib y representatives frorn thc Orange body.
AU the lProtestants ai the Dominion are not Orange-
men.

pRESIl)ENT HARRISON is not in that calmPjudicial fraie aifnind %whiciî sa wvehibecames
a Presbyterîan eider. In lus recent message he
belabours lis political opponents tîtrougli, nearly
one-hal.the document and gives the remnainder ta
Canada. In discussing trade relations with the
Dominion he makes several palpable mistakes in
figures, having evidently been misled by those îvho
supplied hlm with material. Every ailowance
shauld be mrade for a beaten matn. The Iresiderit
is a good man and las giveil his country dlean
govcrnment. When lie goes West and breathes the
free air ai the prairie and teadhes his Bible class for
a time he wili feel mare kitîdly towards his
neighburs. _ __

IT is flot a littie strange tlîat the counties ai
1Oxford and Norfolk shottld have led off with

annexatian meetings. Norfolk is. an aid county,

T!HE CANADA PRESBYTER1AN

scttled originallywith U.E. Loyalîsts. The people
af that county imust have .been comfortable fifty
ycars aga. Taking it ail in ail Oxford is peîhaps
the finest cauinty in the Dominion. Varlous theories
are given for the avowed àrnîexationi sentiments of
some ai the people îvho live lii these splendid com-
munities. It is said that thcv are high-mindcd,
intelligent, hionest Canadians îvho arc not afraid ta
Say olienly wliat they think. Another explanation
is that annexation works iike complaîning in
general-those wtho have ieast tai compiain about
gencrally complain the rirst and inost.

THE Globe~ displays commendable cuterprise iniT.sending two members of its staff over
Ontario ta ascertain the vicws ai the people in regard
to poli' ical union and other cognate questions. No
doubt a large amoutit ai usclut information can be
qcctîred ini this way, but tvhen obtaitied il. may flot
aIl bc quite trustworthy. Some af the men inter-
vietved may change thecir opinions rather suddenly.
If some of those îvho decin-re that the country is
qttite pirosperous tvere askcd for a subscriptian for a
college, or for a incw churcli, or for missions, there is
a remaote possibility that tlîcy miglit discov::r scrious
business depression even i ic eiacality ln which
they live. Anybody wanting subscriptions for a
good cause shouid folioîv uo the Globe manî wlo
finds sa much prosperity amoîîg the farmecrq.

T HFE Episcopali;-ns and Presbyterians ai theT.United States hiave a joint committee on
organic union which mecets occasionally lu Newv
York or Philadeiphia, plays a littie at uînioni and lias
a good time gencrally. The patriarch ai Uhe
hztierior is a member of that committet' and he at-
tendcd once, some years ago, but ivas so convinced
tuie thing tvas a fairce that he paid lus own travefling
e.xpenses. Siuîce tlien lie lîa'z neyer gone again, bc-
cause each trip costs sevcnty-five dollars and lie does
not "lun lis sou1 " believe the îvork ai the committee
Às tvortlî five cents ta the Churcli. I ad he attended
regularly the bill for the Church wîould by this titne
foot up between thrce and four huîîdred dollars.
Tlue editor 15 now fuliy persuaded that the fainous
overture for union niade by the bishops lii Clîlcag-o
a iew years ago tvas "a bit ai ad cepizitanu,," and
meant nothing mare tl'an that the:y would like ta
have the 1rsbyterians and other denominiations
"added to the substructure ai thecir pyramid." We

neyer thouglit fo.-r a moment thiat it meant anything
more. Absorption and îlot union is vhat they tvant.

REVERRING ta the trials at present going onRiii New York and Cincinnati, the Interior
asks

Do these brethren eve.r try ta came ta an und trsîandiuig
wîîh each other, do they seek the best canstructionus ai adi
athey's opinions and views ? or arc the wnrst possible construc-
tions made sa that brethren regard thenîselves as purposely
slandered? Eliminate personat resentments, rivalries, preju
dires, ambitions-ait the elements of imperfection in human
nature, and these controversies wauld be for the sifting of
trulh. Différences af opinion wauld flot disappear, but these
differences would neyer risc ta the magnitude ai bitter sîrife.
Eliminate even two or tbrc of the ciements ai im-
perfection, such as vanity, love ai applause, ambition
for leadership and stubbornness, anid nany ai the
controtvcrsies that have rent the Church neyer tvould
have taken place. Strange as it nxay seeni, sanie
men are ained ta preach the gospel ai peace, as the
ambassadors of the God ai peace, delight ini strife,
and are neyer so happy as when in a figlit ai some
kind. Love ai applause does a world ai. harm, i
these exhibitions. It is a gieat thing for sanie
natures ta be spoken and tvrittcn about as leaders.
Thiere is no kind ai controversy that grace cannot
settle peaceably

E venture ta prcdict that the Globe's Coin-Wmissioners will find in the country annexa-
tianists only in a few spots and that in these spots
the feeling arises mainly froin a desire ta secure
better trade relations with aur neighbours. There
is, howevcr, unrest in many places, and a bad
harvest, continucd depression, or any one of a nuin-
ber ai causes might make many af the people grasp
at Poiical Union, just as many ai theni grasped
at thc N.I>. fourteen years ago without consider-
ing very seriously how much goad it might do theni.
Sir John Abbott tells us that he grasped at annexa-
tian in 1849 inl "a moment ai petulance," and what
an embyro Premier did, any number ai people
rnight be f001131 enough ta do. Mhen people are in
a desponding mood, in a depressed condition, or
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even a littie riled, they often do things that tînderi
different conditions they tvould nieyer have event
thought of doing. One thing is very clcar. 'File
unrest may soion giow into something serionis if
every mail is branded as a " rebel," " a traiito-r," andt
'«cncmy," and cvcrvthing cisc thU. is bad, %vicn l(.,

simpiy wants freer trade relations tit hi% nîeigit.
bours.

IF the pulpit denioinces gaînbiing too inany people
are rcady to say what do preachers kriow

about these things ? I-Ire is what NIr. Chauncey M.
Depew rcccntly said about it:

A -onsiderable proportion of failures in business and nînety
per cent. af the delalcatons and thefts and ruin af youth
among people who are cmplayed ini places of trust are due
directly ta gambling. i is the ane vice which seenis ta dcstroy
immediately the moral sense, and te oblîterate thut absolute:y
essential quality in employer and eniployce, in the r.ustodian
and his cash, in thet tustee and his estate, ini the sossand
bis rnother's or bis sisler's property, fidelîty ta the trust, the
violation ai which destroys the vialator and ruins the people
who confide in him. 1 have seen in my vast emplayrent so
much misery front the head af the family neglecting ils sup.
Part, and scquandering his earnings in the lottery ar the
palicy-shap, and promising Voung mien led astray in a sinall
way, and finally becomîng fugitives or landing in the criminal
dock, that I havecome tobelieve the commurnty which licenses
and tolerates public ganîbling cannot have prasperity i
business, religion inii is churches, or morality îmangi lis
people.

Mr. Dcpev is, as everybody knows, a great railtvay
manager, and speaks fromn the point Of view of a
business man. We have pleasurc in laying hîs
opinion before the Hon. M1r. Dryden, and respect-
fully ask himm"I he 15 takiin any stcps ini the %vay of
stampincr out gambiing at the autumn fatirs. Arc
directors who tolerate, pcrlîaps liccuse, gamblingat
these fairs ta have any further grains of public
nioney. That ganîbling liells should bc tolerated
in cities and towns wherc the), are generally maskced
is bad enough, but titat gambling should for a
moment be tolerated, perhaps cncouraged, at country
fairs in open day among farmeis' son-s is a burnina
disgracc ta Ontario. We talk întci, and often phari.
saicaliy about thc priest.ridden Frenchi of Qticlîrc
We venture ta say'that the habi/aits (Io îlOt drink
or gamble as mucli as înany Onitario IProtestanîts (Io.

MA.iiVJ'f(>/hl COL!.EGE.

T H-E follotviiig circular, signed by the Ilvii.
Chief justice Taylor, Chairman of the Bard,

and Principal john M. King, D.D., has beun issued
to, cali attention to thc clahnà af Manitoba College
on the support and encouragement of the churchieb
in the older provinces of the Domninion. Under te
able, encrgetic and faithfül management af Principal
King and those associatcd titlî bu an n the teaching
staff the Coilege lias mnade advanccs in usefulness
and proiperity for the last fewv years. As the cir-
cular intimates, the time has not yet arrived tvhten
the institution cati bc s:If-sustaiing, but that iiine
may be said ta be in siglit. The groving prosperity
of the North-West and încreasing immigration frani
the older la..ds ivili cre long realiz'e the anticipations
af the friends of Manitoba Coliege. The good
people af the North-West will assuint a position of
independence and give liberal support to their own
institutions as soon as thev can. McNfetthile contri-
butions from ail the congregati lis in the older pro.
vinces tvouid handsomecly ileet the preserit needs of
the college in Winnipeg. The attention af ail con-
cerned is respectfully called to thec circular, which is
as follows:

P>ermit us lu rer.ind you ai the collection on behaîf of
Manitoba College appainted by the General Assembly ta bc
taken up on the third Sabbath of Decemnber, and ta express
the hope that where it ij flot tric custonm ta niake a special
appropriation an behali ai thîs objcgLi, an opportunity will bc
given ta the congregatian ta contribute for it by a public cul.
lection.

The time will probably arrive when the institution may
be able ta dispense wîîh the assistance hitherto received
fîom Eastern congregations, but for the preseot it is indis.
pensable.

It shauld flot be forgotten in making the collec:ion or
appropriation that the change ordered by last Assembly,
according Io whîch the theological classes in ihis institution
are hereafier ta meet in the summer, will add considerably to
tht necessaty expenses, and that a part of the additianai
expenditure will requîre ta be met during the present floancial
ycar. It mnay be added that the mission field is during the
present winter already reaping the benefits of the change.

There neyer was, at any former period, se much
encouragement ta the Church ta sustai the Coltgie. The
attendance, even in the absence ai the theological classes, is
tbis session as large as it was last session with them, and the
greaîly increased accommodation for resident students is
fully occupied ; indeed, it bas been necessary ta decline
several applications for admission.
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A SOiVG OFf DEGREES.

MANN' people love :0 vcar distinctions.MEverywvhere are to bc foîîndi tho.;e ho
strîve for pre-ciicnce. The athiete strugglcs to
be first, or to stand near the first intibis dwn line of
endcavosîr. Numerous are the candidates for high
places in social rank. The schoolboy aimis at
securing thîe prizes open to competition. Even the
learned divine is iot in cvery case devoid of desire
for the possession of a couple or more capital
letters to place after the name lic ias recccîved in
infancy froin Ibis respectcd parents. A university
dcgree is a covetcd lhonour. In many cases academic
degrees arc tvorthily bestowed and tvorthily worn.
In other cases the special mnris thuis marked are
nor getîerally clearly discernedi and in somne
instanies, the possession of a doctorate is to ail but
a very few, a positive mystery.

AIl reputable educational institutions invested
witb degrec cotiferning powers arc not lusuallv
forgetful or' the nîsponaibility attaching to the
exercise of tihe trust committed to thcrn. Therc
:nay be instances wlîere the iiînportinity of friends
may prevail over the bettcr judgmcnt of a univer-
sity facîilty, and thcynay bc persîîadcd to issue a
parcbment to a main those schoiarship is scarcely
of the quaiity that mecrits sîichi recognitioni. Agaîn,
there arc institutions of leariiing wbose financiai
resources arc hardly equal to their zeal for the
promotion of higbiei Jucation, that ini a sense may
be saîd to place a mercanitile value on thc distinc-
tions they are ready to confer on1 men svhose
aspirations are niot qilite s0 slender as are their
attainmrents. While Or. Samuel Johnson made bis
1-ebridean tour, lie visited an ancient seat of
Ica rnîng, whose faculty bcstowed an himn the degree
of LL.D. TIse Coilege at thse tLime sas sîîffeing
from an insîîtfficietiy filled treasîiry, and the
inconsiderabie revenue derivej froin recipients of
its lhonorary degrees was îlot to bc despised. This
coming to the knosvlcedge of Boswcli's iero, lie
yielded te the temrptatioli of indulging ini a pull and
remarkcd that dt:e College %vould -et rid of its
debts by degrees.

In these days ive niove at a cîuicker pace than
thîcy did in Johîrîsou's generation. P5eople are iot
content to wtait for rcsîîlts from graduai naturai
development. Nature lias to be assisted, even
forced, that rcstilts may be anticipatcd. Processes
are accclerated by invenîtioni and discovery. Ciîick-
ens are batclsed by inachinery', and learned bipeds
are bastily turîîed out, both by artifice and artificial
means. Many people -ire ready to take short cuts
to distinction, and %vhertver they are, persons ivilling
to aid tbem for a cotîsideration arc sure to bc foîînd.
This tvcaktiess of tvould'bc leartied Iîumanity bas
given rise to a modern industry tîsat borders on1 in-
famny. These are irreverently designatcd degree
factories, which do not languish for lack, of supoort.
People destitute of scbolarship can, for certain
stipulatcd rates and nominal conditions, obtain de-
grecs in arts, medicine, litzrature and tbeology,
svhîchi tliey în.ty svar without a blusîî. An idea of
this desecratiuîî ut merited anid bonourable distinc.-
tions may bc gainied by a brief reference ta an in-
stance. of the kind svicb bias just corne to light. A
recent press dispatch ncads thus :

For some unie paît certain Englisb newspapers have con-
aîned imp.îsmng adverîîsements statîng that degrees of the
"National Universiy ofthe Siate oi Illinois " could be had
tprices ranging froîn ten ho ixby guineas. These ad vertise-

nienîs are signea " Professor Vanangehbach, Secretary," and
give the name of Broughion IRouse, ot Christ College, Cam-
bridge Unîiversity, as the Engîish agent.

Nowv there is no sucli National University as is
above designated, but there hiave been many appli-
atts for the covctcd degrees. Tsvo or tbree adven-
tuners have wroigbt tbe scheme bV wbicb alleged
learîîed individial'thave been defrauded of their
money anîd innocent people imposed upon. A
clever but unscrupulous Dutcbmnan settled dotvn in
an insignificant little town in Iowa, where lie aston-
isbed the inhabitants with hi- extensive linguistic
acquiremetîts, and soan gaiîîed their trustful con-
fidence by being a sbining liglit in local society
a-id taking part in oDrayer meetings, and frequently
occupying pulpits in the place. This gentleman ivas
the tituiar examiner for the so-calied degrees which
the stipulated fees were certain ta secure. The fraud
lias at lengytb been discovcred and fromn appearances
it is probable that the police authorities tviil lay
their rutbless hands on this National University,
biast its fame and render it more sbadowy than it
really was.

It is needless tai morali'.e over wbat this educa-
tional episode reveals. It in naotvise affects repu-
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table seats or learning. They arc not chargcable
with an undue use of' the powvers cotiferred uipon
them by tîxeir charters. Neithcr does it Iesscn the
value of academic dcgrces conferrcd on those who
dcservcthem, but sureiysuch incidents %viIt sttengthcn
in the hearts of al honest people that indignant
hatred of sham and pretence which unhappity arc
only too prevalent. Tic cager desire to obtain
resits by unscrupulous mecans, and flot by gcnuinc
mnrt and faithful %vork, is ail unmnitigatcd cvii whichi
the strongest language is too feeble to ad equatcly
roi dem n.

ONe READING SERMONS.

VTOL UMES of sermons, save i r exccptional casesVare tnot in these days mtich souglit alLer. Thse
dîscourses of 1Frcrelrick \V. Robertson. Archer Butler
in other dayi, and the serions of Jolin Kcr and
Alexander Maclaren, of Manchestur, tnot tr, mention
other instanc2s that rcadily suggest themsqclves,
hiave commanded a wide circie of readers. But i
general the discourses of average preachers, inistruc.
ting and edifying thoughi they are %vhcn addr-essed
by living voice to hearers, awaken but little intercst
among the readiing public. [t is niot, howcver, in
this aspect of tire subject suggested by the line that
hcads these rcmarks that we niow intend to speak.
Most people are familiar with the piqua t aecdotes
that circulate, mostly at the expense ( .ie minis-
ters wvho preachi from nanuscript. The popular
preference is decidedly in favour of sermon-; that
arc delîvered, not read. In Scotland the practice of
oral address wvas very coinmon, but it is not so iowv.
Trhe occupants of the more prominent city pulpits
make frec use of thecir manuqcript, and to a con-
siderable extent they set the f'ish. for their
brethren, a fashion that at present is large.,
followed. It is %vorthy of note that in orle brani
of the Scottish Church, wvhcrc the reading of
serinons was positively forbididen, the practice ma3'
nowv bc said to be gencral. It %votid bc tiecdless, to
enquire how this custom lias so rapidly sprcad. There
have been remonstrances, and the advantages and
disadvantages of read sermons have been frecly
discussed, but the habit has beeîi continuied.

Drs. Chalmers, Candlishi and \Villiain Anderson
could only preacb effectively from inanuscript, and
those who heard these great occtipants of the Scotcish
pulpit, wvhatever thecir indîvidual preferences, had
no thought to spare on the ajanner of .ddre.,s
peculiar to these distinguishced 1) lira r.
Caird and Dr. Cairns preaclied witlîout înantascript.
and hiad theyresortcd to that mode of addrcss. they
wvould have found thcmselvcs sadly h-impered, and
the audiencesthat felt thepowverful spell of their ,reat
perscnality %vould have been deprived of the mlatraîtic
touch that bourid speaker and hearer. À .cunclusive
argument from the practice followed by exception-
aIly able and brilliant mk:n cannot bc drasvn. This
much at Ieast may be tak-en for granted, that a faith-
fui and conscientious ambassador of Christ %vi1i
follow the method that enables him to present his
message of saving truth most persuasively and
effectively to the congregation he addresses. At
the samne time it appears to us, that the preaching
best fitted to influence average hearers should be
the most direct, and there cati liardly be a question
that spoken, flot read, sermons are by far the most
acceptable to the common people. The idea t'nat
a sermon if fully written out is a proof of careful
preparation cannot be entertained absolutely, for
unhappily it is known that manuscnipt sermons can
bc obtained at regular market rates, and a dishiotest
man may palm off bis purchased wares as bis own.
The honest mari may bc able to save time by rcad-
ing his sermons. One who has facility in composi-
tion miay dash off a very tbin sermon in a short time
and neither he nor his hearers may be much the
better for it. The minister wlio preaches extempore
may bestowa far more care in the preparation of his
discourse than does his brother ivho is an adept at

teuse of his pen, and the resuit may be ini every
way more satisfactory. The temptation th-- extem-
pore preacher bas to resolutely avoid is neglecting
the work of thoroughi preparation. Ease -f expres-
sion is ail very well, but if therc is flot thorough
study and diligent work, the glib exhorter wili soon
become a Worse failure tItan the humdrum and
monotonous reader. The average younig minister
can readily accustom himself to ease and frecdom
in direct spoken address. H-e vil1 by practice soon
acquire confidence, and thus he wi1i be best qualified
to perform the principal part of his sacred calling
with general acceptarice and great usefulness.
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TlPM NIî l' ini . COiil . RFJ ai R%, %i bas rrappearedal, nl is tfull
of iittl h -Iiual life aflt vigour.

Tiit. alaly wtiiten anii îneseting wnk iay 1. Uawdor ItIl. Il Twn
Knap)sacks' which apprar,-Icll as a.% eri3l in the pages utfbc(I, leek, lias
just liecn isiieg in volume tu in liy Williaînson & Co.

l'ilR LAiiES 110%li. JOUR'NAL.. (Illilaielphil - The Cuirtis
l>aillishing Co. j-Wetii.an lias never hl liai er Christiîîa£ necîls so
iii.itvtdlouýly well aîiîae and so coiiletcly liez, as in tie new
and (tests Christînas iqitte of MYe 1nlies' éla-iie /ourar, whicli
caînies îuîled in one of the iobt lîcutilul anI artisiic iii nsa-czine
t FI: s bei.ier Iisvai hnave 1b0ecag%. en sA the sà1y
of comiiniflg the plractical ansd tlhe entertainhîsg letween the coveis

niîglenagar nc.

TliR AitRtSA. (Bouston : The Aient l'uhlishing Co.-The suc-
cess li, lias tnikcd the carrer of this staîssari nonîlilyslîows that
in'cllitg. ni aiid thought(tiilreaders apprcciate full. fre and <open
Iisctis>i !n ut ailtaquesions vitally afTcting huni-n iiîîtcesîs. Th'ie
1) cttt.lbe nunîlîci showqs great sirengtlî, and [lie announecmreni foi
%il%: c.IItlg veas sttttu itl t o ws ii b eSIpancti 1%) malteil
still miiie cageil 1vsuuglit (or 1,>' ail wlînwislî le know what leadiisg
îinds n the %%tulîl ni huuglîî, tliînk on suliticts in which aIl are
inttesteil. %Vhile gîviuîg special promîncnicc lu these icatures,
îîoelrv, fictionl an 1 efllet aining îca.lmng wil hc Iundn sils rîchly
frighted pages.

'l'Itlt.Sioiv F OP JOH G. l'xiON. Tolîl for Voung Folks or
îlîirty yeairs anîont: Soudi Sea Cannilials. B>' the Rev. lames Pation,
B.As. \itls luî>-fi'se fulpage illustrations 1k;iJames Fenncmiorc.
(New Vuok A. C. Atimstrong & Son , rorunto; The %VillardI Tract

[)ebotor.)Thie autlior of ibis miosi attractive andl intcresting work
says ini]lis pret.tce II Ever âince <tac sttpry f ni îy lrother's lite first
apîlearcel it has laten conmta.tly lircssCd oison me that a Youang Folks
edition would Il- highls liri.el1 The Autûlaîcsgraphy has therclorc
liceisrecat ar.l illuisraieul, in thIe hope and prayer that the Lord
will i.e ii to inspite the boys andl girls ni Chrîstcndom wîth a whole.
heaîî.e IcltIi'aS (or the colivciston co( %lacheatben ssodd au
J esu% Ctiri. A tew freslî incidents have lîcen mnîtroduced ; tlie
StIlule cm)nents have hbcr rearranged tu Suit a neas class of readers;
iii thie seric If a gifted artisi liai îsccn enililteyel tl malete 
1,ouk ever>' way attr.ctive tau the youig." I1tie devuic.l carnestness,
the unalTecteal sissiplicity anal the ftvtnt spirit ni Dr. IlMîo-Iarae
.iampcd un every p>age ofthiis fascinatin iîgnrrativet. 1h is une of !he
lîrst laoks thai can lit put int the banils o! oung pîeuple, who wîil
rcad wmîh avidity the grand stnry ni Johin G. l'alun, and the inhlres.
sionstoi goud ihey will reccive train ifs agci wll Ili- îleci)and
listing.

Tilt: i ',N I MONI'Ili.v. (Boston; Iloùugliton, iMiiflîi
C).) -lis the D.cenîber nnt o fuihe.4dlaii Mr. Crawford lings
lis çerial story, - Dan Oriino," t10-ari unexpectetiland strîking doqte
andin thte tinal passages of W:iî fuvritellis us that in hlus bero wei sec
a .ketch of the yuung maai of the tranîsition perîod i laitani lite.
'flic ~ I .hcl ofi n t his nuinicr s a culictuon ut tetters tita
J ames R.Uscll Uit cll a.ltlrcsescdtu V. j. ')ialnali, svhictà are very
clcaiglîii îiadin, ,full of the geniai, 5ùi,.èy das1moition, anîd the

.1,ick laauzli. s4ifunîur and feeling ltitc!i wcrm su cbaraý.îerisîic ut
the min. Frank Bolles has a sketch enîjîled IIMonce un Chocurua
ai Nigbt ;il and E lwvard Everest llale's grapîbic papiers un II A New
England tioyboud '* aie continued, and art as interesting as ever in
iheir intimate lîersrenal sketches of mesi and landmarks of old Boston

days. ln a tiavel sketch, -A Moenîng i Sermione," Ellen Olney
Kirk describes the ciluaint oid lîalian towil whrrre Catuilus once hadl
i. counhiry villa. -%I. lVilliam lienry ltîslop's paliers on ''An

Amrîaa atiilutaz alina 1ale gave a furtber accuunt ut hîou5c.
hunsting. ani bas lectiaption A aliamuonien ai ilecilce a> ,.Ittlcularly
interesîi..g and aatuing. .'gne, Itepplact > ariacie un 1" Vvianal
1humour " i> full of goudLhiingi, and 1. wuîaîen wîîb brigbtnîess and
vivacîîy. A mre qerînuç c'anrihaiiva*, lrofessor Andrew C Mic
.Laugblirs's article on II Mississippi and the Negro Question,' discus.
ses the vmants ner i ch !ississipili bas lundusaket s egulaie the
rîglîts of ncgroes within ber bîrriers. A strikîng poemn by Lils
CahotI Perry enti led ."At Night,'l the conclusion of lMargaret C.
Graham's stor>',a. The WVitlarow Water Right,' and Julm Vance
Cbeney's verses un Dcemcber, together wîîth ctîcal articles On re.
cent Isouks, cluse a tboruugbl, ccijatlîe nuiiler.

TuiE TtsEASURY OF RELIGIOUS lTROUC-îms FOR PASTOR AND
PIPOPLE. (New Vok : E. B. Treat.-The nurober for Deceniber
closes the yeatrizclly freighied l h good blîigs. lis lui Serinons.
Timely Service Sermons and Sermons in Leading Ttîougbîs arc
excellent, and admirably adaptcd tu airs the bosi of rcaders of Ibis
magazine. II Ifeaven Wihout a Sca," is l'y Dr. lKneeland. of
Bosser whose portrait, sketch ot lite andl vîew of church are gîven.

IGod Rcvcaledl in Christ," by Dr. Tindall, ofl Omaha, îs worthy of
cateful study. "'Ageal Pcopl&*s Service," by Rev. George il.
Ilbbard. The Chiistraias Day Sermon, Thse Birtb ofthIe Wonder.
lui, by Rev. 13. F. Grenoble, New Year's Day Sermon and Ial'rayer
for Divine Instruction in Arithnîcîje," by Dr. David Grcgg, suc.
cesser to Dr. T. L. Cuyler, are flrsî*rale in every respect. Leading
Sermonie Thoughts arc by Dr. Joseph Parker, Rev. F. W. Brown,
Rev. P. Ainsile and ltcv. 1. S. btassion. An Exegesis of dite
îwenty-tbîrîl Psalm, by Professor T. il. Rich, îs a very bhotoug!h,
sc.holariy production. and President Gaies' article on l'The Training
for Citizens," is both tinsely and important. Everyone syjîl rc.ad Dr.
Cuyler's Pen Picture et Professor Roswili D Hitîchicock, arnd also
Professor A. Il.- Sayce on il Old Testaments and Ancient Monts
ments,II Il low 10 Conduct tbe IPraycr.&Neeting," by II. M.Scudder,
jr, full cf sugge.-!ions. "'i'hc Gospel and the Age," is ably discussed
by Ee. S. McComb, B.D., Rev. J. G. Kitchen explaining "uThe
Sign on the DoorlPot.' Je.eîsh Lite in Europe andl Palestine is
described by Dr. Stune. Ligbr is thrown on tihe S. S. Lessons by
lit. Monient. Good ediîoiaisassNt the other tesstures malte an
excellent nomnbre for closinthie yea-r.
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A STitONU. iLRtOSt. îî:.u uROKE.N.

'l'le iornnng sunlight tllt sol:ly down through the waving
branches ai the aid attbow, tînur alter hour; te dactar, aller
keepung bus appaînîmen: vih James Harland, andl makung
gond ta lum tht lasses wbicb bie had sustaîned a: the hands
ai bus grandsoo, went out on bis long round of visits. Aunt
H-arriet Ici: the sunny sittiog.-roorn, andl sat dowo with ber
wank in thtenmant siadeul library; tht suns rose higber anEd
bigben in the clouîdless sky untul utiuas full noan, and stilî
Charlie !ay beneatb tht window, thinking. Caspar, alter
uuany vain atteuEpts ta rouse boit, haul trot:ed off long aga un
search oh amusement, fon he louuad lis vaysuuuucs usually
agtecable sulLety cxceedmngly duilian hus presto:trmoud , and
Ve: Chanlue l.uy, bus bands claspeà bene.uth bus be.îd, :bnking.
And tbe bunden of bis thouglits- tbough:s deeper, lutter, more
s:rcngby nuoving than any wbuch bad ever busied beant and
brabo in ail the thinteen yeans aofuhile-rau incessantly ait
thase wanhs ni bis gandather,-" I cars nev:r despaur ai tht
boy."

If l hadi on: see huisu as be had seen hum on the pas:
night, bowed and broken benea:h tht terrible feeling ai shame
whîch be, un bus own utter want ai that keen sense ai hanaur
wbuch made a taise word or -.ci a :bîng su abhorrent and de.
basing in Dr, IMasun's eves, could nat even compnehlend, those
wonds, and tht finîi tant of stroog faith and reluance in which
they wert spoken, mught not have made su grcat an impres-
sion upon bum. But having been a witness io tht in:ensi:y ai
bis grandfa:her's grief aven his sin, tht stnength ai hus brave
failli in hini. touched tht boy as notbîng cisc coulul possubly
bave donc.

bv-and.by, hiing bus eyes as an irquisutuve little s'unbeamr
peeped right ino bit. face between the green branches be-
neaihbwhich lie lay, he na:iced tor tht fins: lime that tht
suuaning was passing quickiy by.

*High nouon! " be said, lanking up ta tht sky bu amaze-
ment. "NVWhy, what a dream VIve been in, ta be sure. Anud
tht next :hîng, dioner wilt be neady. I suppose ; and then
tiuere'li bc Aunt Hante:t ta tact wu:h ber Suoday.ga-o-a.ee:.
iuig look an, as s:anchy and stufi as a Sbakcr's cap. l'hl be
off.",

Spring.ig fmcm bis couch af soit turf, lie flung aside tht
drooping bcughs aud scepped out upon the road,giving a low,
musical whisile tan bis dug aç he glauced around, mîssîng hum
frani. bis sîde. Miss Harine: heard the wbsie, and came ta
tht lbrary windaw as Chanlue sauntened pas: that sîde oi tht
bouse.

"Charliee Chartie 1"
Tht boy wahked an reRardleSS ai tht call.
-'Don't go away, Charlut. 1: s atmast dînner tme."
Stuil F! wen: an as if he were deaf. wthat na:ucîng bus

aunt un any way, uoidie had gant (lutte ou: ai tht neacb af
ber vouce. Miss Harniet iturned back ta ber wark wîth a
beavy sigh ; and lie, wben he was quite sure that be was ou:
ai sigbt and heaning, sa: himself down on a grea smonte an thet
hatnk ai tht brook ta whbcb bis wandering (eet bad 'ed lin,
and began ta pick up tht pebbles whicb Iay around hum, andl
iling them siota thet water w:th almost victasus fonce.

" Dînne ! " be mut:cned, a:i eng:h, wbeo he had fan sorte
moments been exci cising bis rcstless energies i0 this way.
I don': wan: ta set any dinnen for a month. Old pest ! 1

wisb bier dunner wautd choke bier."
And thuen be aughedat bis awn violence ; and then-then

he turned bus face and bud t: in tht grass for a long, long
white . and even Caspar, who had rusbed te find *hsus i a:is
caîl, couhd nta induce bum by any canine demoustrations ai
affection ta naaise it. *No. flot even Caspar mous: sec si now,
fon Ctluanhue was a proud lattie ielIaw, and bie cI: buisehi, a:
thiuiteen years aId, aImas: a muars.

Tht sun hadt passed thteuteraduan. and was rnovuug :award
tht weit whta thte boy lit:ed hinself up again. A j.eat
change bad came aven tht face wbch badl laid hidden (romo
sigh:tiror hose Iwo long huons. WV!en il had bent itselt te.ý
tht frieodly shade ai tnt long waving grass wbîcb receuvcd it
sa tenuienîy, huding sts weakness, its pain, and ts irresohute
desure witb a soit, fragnant vei, and whispering tane living
car af tht brîny dew wbîch telilfast upon its stender blattes, it
bad been the face af a doubilul, tnoubted, anxiaus ciid . when
i: was raised te tht igbt once more. 1: banc tht imuress of a
fxed. s:rang purpost,--a mnity brave deteniiation.

He sa: very stull for a whle ; then risuag ta ais fit, be
saud, *'Corne, Caspar, let's go and tell Hate ;" and se., off
wth a brtsk s:ep in tht direction af Lundon Hîi.

His own home was situa:ed bn the vitlage, Dr. Mason's
prar %!ce makinR il necessauy for hinm tn be as near as possible
ta tht Centre nttht large distrit:inu wbibc ewas the favour-
ite: r.actitinner ; and tht Hill !ay about a mile o the westwatd
ci Moiodn village. îlot thet we liends were n: long in
cnossinir tht distance which ay betwttn themo and tht place
of their destination.

I'.ussing in thnaugh tht apen gateway-lor tht b:autiiuh
groundls ai the Hill were fret ta ahi visitons, the gates being
unclased trami sunrise until twutgt-Ch:trhue watked quickly

uap the mlit raad, ;uud was passing on dîrecthy ta tht flouse,
when lar away an Ibis left, :brough the branches ai a traing
banteysuckte whicb tbrew uts long tendraIs aver a rusic arbouir
thlat apened an a narraw foolpattu, be saw tht gleani ai saie-
thing white, anud instantly diveted tram bis purpase ai goung
tn tht hjuase, turnnd bis steps tha? way. morally certain that
thte object of bis searcb eculu be faund th-re.

Thent was tua: a sound ta bb eard within tht arbour as bce
approacb'ed i, and layîng lis band an Caspar's collai ta pue.
vecnt hlm tramo sprngirg forward and stating- the ,quiet occu-
pant, be went up beifootpah, and ooked in ai:the apen arch.
b: tias a pretty pîcture thlai bc saw, sr. pne::y iba: hec dîd nue:
car: ta distunb it by a motion or a waud.

Culed up -on the ruist: seat, ont slender oti peeping ont
J'rom beneath ber white dress, her beaul, supporied on ber
band, bellt low aven a booc wbic-b ]av in ber Iap, wiih fiushtd
checkis auid pan:ed lips, aund uap.-, umcnscious face, liattie
R<aymond was indeed a pretty picoure.

IlHattie," Clarlit naid, a: las ; Il Hattie."
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Sîjl he did not look up. He had spokeut very soilly, but
now he laughed his merry, ringing*iaugh, and in a moment
the book was thrown down, and she sprang up ta welcame hinm.

4.(h, Charlie1 Dud :hey send vout down here? i 1tbought
they didnt know where 1 w is. 1 came off by myseito have
a~ god time with the' Heus of Redclyfle,' and didaIt tell any-
ane where 1 was going ta hide myiseif. But l'in gladi you
found me aut. Have you àaead it ?

Il 'es, 1 read it last winter whcn 1 spraned my font, and
was keeied up for a fartnight. Dno't yau rcmember ?"

Il Yes, 1 remember. Isn't ut pcrlectly ioveiy? But they
make Guy die, and'1 îhink that s a !,hatiue."

" Huw do yon kno%% Lbey do? Youte flot a quarter of the
way througb the book"

IIOh, 1 laoked lit the end. 1 cari'- belp it,** she added,
with a laugb at the expression of Charlie's face. 11I never
can stand reading an interesting book througb without laak-
ing ta sec ho" they ail came aut. If 1 dan't, 1 grnw vsa ex-
cited aver s, and my face is red, arnd my bands are cald, and
I teed ail shaky and treunbly; its perfcctly harrid. But when
1 look at the end, and make mv mmtd comiântable tîbout mY
people jor they almost always tureoaut ail nght, yau kano.v,
then I cao go on with sorne camfort, and I have time taern
tice ail the prettv littie thaughts in the book, anEd enoy
t hem. "

IBut theres na inteuest in ut when you know bow Eit
closes," abjected Chianlie.

IlOh, yes, there is. I knaw that ail this trouble between
Guy and Phiip eods in peace and frieodsbup, but I want ta
find aut bow it is braught about , and I know that Guy suc
cceds in cotroliig that awful temper ai bis, and I am just as
ioterested as cao be te read how bc struggles and fights with
bimself. O, Charlie, I do tbînk it is splendid for anybndy ta
figbt it out witb such a dread(ult ault, and came ofl con-
queror 1 I tbink it's grand, even in a book 1"I

Her face wa!, ail aglow with her young enthusiasm, but
Charlie only stood ani In'ked ai her; he did not attempt ta
speak. Something in the expresiion af his face caught ber
attention, and she niaved quickly farward, and laid ber band
an bis arm, as she said,-

Il Vbat is the matter, Charie ? Vout baveo't laoked like
Vourseli since you came in ; and naw- Wbat is it, Charlie,
boy? tell me. Don't stand looking at me like that. It niakes
me want ta cry."

IlNo. don't cry," said the boy, as a premonitary quver in
ber voice warned hitu af danger. IIThere's nothiog ta crv
about, in at least, not for you. I came up here ta tell you
something, Hattie ; a plan of mine that nob-àdy cise koows
anytbing about ; and Vou must keep it a secret."

Sbe looked bim straight in the face before she answeied
him. Apparently wbai she saw there satEsfled ber, for she
saîd slowly-

"lGo on, Chale."I
44And yau wilb net teil anyone; nor speak afiti, even taGi andpa?"
IlNet if t is as good a secret as your face seens ta say t

is. And if it Es nat, I wEiI neyer tell anyooc but hum."
1 amn ging ta run away front home."

"Wby ! -Charlie Mason ! "
Sbe fairly gasped the words. Tu tell ber sucb a secret as

tha, when she had just warned bam that she cauld hide no
wrong.doing fram bis grandiather! NVba: could he inean ?
And yet bc looked se brEght, and strong, and brave, as il he
felt thai he was right, and nnthing could move bun ; as ber
hera, Guy Morville, niught bave looked when, witb resobaîe,
undaunted ourpose, he bail determEned ta cail in eyerv potver
and farce af bis wbole nature ta combat the great, oi'ermas
terng failt af bis character.

He did flot answer ber exclamation of surprise, but stand
as if waiting for ber ta speak apain.

I 1dan't understand,' she said, alter a rnmnt's silence.
"Sit dawn here, and tell me what vou mean. Wby, Charlue,

ynu'd break aur dear aId doctor's beart il you ran away from
home."

I 1shall break st if 1 stay bere, that's certain, El I bavent
donc t alneady. I suppose you haveat heard about ast
niht ? "

Na, did you tai ino trouble witb Aunt Harniet again ?
1I fell ino trouble with evenybody. Auct Harriet ii the

least partoaiit. She's been lokiog dagagersatmne everytimot
1 gave ber a chance, sînce she heard it ; but 1 don't c ire for
ber. Gnandpas ali my troub)le ; and l you'd seen bs face
last nigbt, yau would't wonder.'

She koew Charlie well enouîh ta be qu*te sure that he had
been engaged in somne very seriaus piece of riscbict. Mr.
Rayrnand and Dr. 'Mason were the clasest aoddnias: intirnate
frends,-and these five pas: years had made the daughter oi
the ont and the grandsan of the other almost as dean ta ane
anather. Hattie s fiendship had been no striai blessiog ta
Charlue. nor bail Charlie been alone thegainer by theur ntim.
acy. The nervous and excitable girl bad learned caîmness
and self-cantral fro.n tht quiet, cammon-sense view taken by
the boy af matters and toings around them : and the litile
lady, witb ber efintd noannens and delicate perceptins, self.
possession and prettv ways, was the bes: ai at companians
for the rough, untutorl lad who bail suddenly- btea placez! i
the position ai the son nia gentleman. Stuc was veny fond af
inim, and very sorny for bimo, apprcc:ating ftnbut:er than did
Mtiss Harriet tht difficulties wtich beset bis path. Wacbing
bis face now, un its pain, ber awn gncw grave. and tender to.
and laying ber band on bis shaulder, she satd,-

-Tell it ail taunueCharlie. It will do yau gond."
Se he told if ahl, bonestly and faithlully, hiding nothing.

The stary ai the nigbt expeditian, andI af bis awn stuare in 1:
ci Harland's accusation, and bis bold denial ; af bis grand*
iatbers scarcbing question, his taise auîswer, and Dr. Masoo's
conseiluen: distness. Noteventht dactor timsthcould bave
recitecd tht wbole occurrence more tnuthiuliy. Then he
looited up itto Hattie's pale, shaclced lace, and waited for ber
commenis upon bis tale. It was very littie that site said in
Word$. ouy.-

"Oh, Chalie, dear ! I thaugbt you had grawn up far
above this long ago."P

Anid tbtn ber vaice brokze, and she laid ber bead down oni
bis shauzîder, uind crienl su bittenly that it was very bard work
net ta help ber a Iinte.

But aiter a whilt st lifttd up ber wet face, and dashing
off ber tears said, "Tell mue the neit, Charie,-about your
rucninr, away, 1 mcan. WVhy shouuld ion do that ?"I

1Because,"said!Chatlie, deter.ainately, «Ilin spite of
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Grandpa's feeling su awfully list rihtlit, bc hall trusts me yet,
I beard himo tell Aunt Harriet this mamninr that lic could

neyer despair ai nie 1I1'Neyer,' he siid, 1'neyer.' And 1 tell
yau, Hattie, bc shan't enier. V've niten tbaught 1 was sunry
for being bai hefare , but I neveu knew wbat snrry meant un
til this mo ruxig . not even Iast night. To tbink field hold on
ta nie, eve u when lis lîcant was nost breiking over nie1
Neyer despair af me 1 l'il juit wager he shan'ît 1I'in gaing
off to.night, Hattie, and I shail neyer conte back until l've
made a man ni myseli ; a truc, honourable gentleman ; a nan
bell be proud ta catI bus grandson ; a man whose word sb.ull
be as good .as bis bond. Ht shail neyer need ta ask uite
again, as be did last nigb,-' What us yaîtr wrd?"'"

lie had Ici: ber side, and was walking cxcitedly up and
dawn tht arbour. Asbe ceased spcaking, she rose and joioed
him. Linking ber arm in bis, she walked witb bimo, gradualty
quieting hlm by the touch af ilecrhand on bis arm, and bv ber
sioaeer mayemeots, until bc bad grown calmo again. Tben
she said, in ber grave, womnanly little way,-

"l'ai very gladi and proud for you, Charlie ; very glad and
proud that >uu bave mîade thus grand resotution . but it seeins
ta me that i: is a grea: mistake for you te leave borne in tii
way It wll bc :wice as bard for you tu .In right. flghting on
ail ahane and lorsaken, than if yau wcre nt borne with vour
grandfatber. Ht will be sucb a help ta you."

"ISa he would il he were the c'nîy ont there: but, Hattie,
I cao never do right with Aunt Harriet ntar me. Sbe's at
me tram moro:og tilI night, poking at une tri make a gaod boy
af ite, and I can't stand it. And she miakes sucb a fuss over
evervthing. Why, if I Icave my bat on a chair in tht ball, in
stead of bausging it ou the bat-rack, site makes as big a row
over it as Gîrandpa would aver-my telling a lie," he addedtin
a low vaice, after a moment's hesitation.

II t iso't a bit ai use," lie went on, after a pause, "for me
ta tny ta do anytbing with ber around, I wouidn't give ber
tht satisfaction ai secing me try ta be a better sort ai leliaw,
in the first place ; 1 woutdn't if 1 coutld, but I couldn't any wav.
I know, Hattbe, for V've tried it. Bad as I aun. 1 havé- tnied

santie ta please Grandpa ; and no sonner do I get ahead a
little, than sbe's got tn pras:e about it. anif 1 make a slip,
take notice afili, and sty I don't seem ta bc tryiog much, after
ail, or sumetbing like that. Voit dnn't know .inytbing about
it ; for I do thinkc she really hastes me. Yuou're ber naniesake.
and she cares for Vou ; but even so Voit knaw site hall bothers
your ile out af vout wben you camne down taoaur bouse. Now,
do't she ?"'

IIWby, af course sbe's fidgety and fussy," said lfattie,
witb a augh. "IBut she's pond ta me for ail. And she*s
gond ta you, fou, Charlie. Nobody could becnmane careful for
vour caion:."

"IOh, no 1 I suppose nos," said Charlie, rather irritably.
"She keeps the buttons sewedi an, and tht stockions darned,
and ail that sort of :bing rient and camiaortable. But- It's
no use tabkini! about it, Hattie. l'ni going tri run iway. 1
miust do it, if I ever mean ta learn tuE do ight."

"And Vuu wîli neyer learo ta do right if you begiat by
doung wrong. neplued the girl, ve.ry gravely. I)aoVau ex-
pect ta comiort voun pon grandiathens' acbing beant by
hurting hisit agnailyau will be doing hlm a great injury,
Chanlie."

She was anly a year aIder than himscîf, bu't ber influence
with bum was veny stnong, and for the first ti'ne sînce beliadt
corne iota the arbour, bis dee:uinined look changed taont ou
doubt ani irresotution.

"lShah i uel you what I wauld du **sh- asked, as she
saw tht mnmientary besttation in bis tace. 11I1wauld go ignu
ta Dr. Mlason and ask bin ta senti me ta boarding-scboah, and
ta send neiela once."-

"To boanding.scbool t excbaimed Charlie, in dismay, for
thîs was bis especual horror. "That is just what Anot Han.
niet would like. b's what she's been puttung Grandpa tEp ta
ever since 1 came here. I wouldo': go for anvthing."

TMien yau are less in taroet than 1 thaught," said Hat-
tie dîuietlv.

"IDo yau mein tn say tb.u you don't think l'in i earnest
-iu wao:ung ta make a truc, honaurable nian ai mysehf ? I ex
clairncd Chanhie, with a sudden flash ai tcmper.

111 icman ta say," replied H.attie, gently, IIthat if yau arc
quite determned tinimake youn grandfiher happy, you will
nat begin by doing hunu a cruel wrong. Il yntu go away (romi
home wîtbotu: bis knowledge, you nitEst ni c buse wnnEC ion
your awn support, and you wihh have noturne ta edticite vaur-
s:li. and fit yourseli-

IOthen fc!laws have grawn up frnt met wnking boys
iota tht greatest men that ever lived.' Chanhie interrupteul
triumphan:ly. Il Vhy shoudnt 1I?"

IlT*uty grcw :îp toto s::cb'm-ble men because :luey miade
thtenias: of ahI Ibeir advantages, wbîle vou want ta thraw
youns ail away. and begun ta try ta taise yaurself by sinking
yourself bower. Ohi, Charhie, dean, 1 don't want ta discaurage
ynu, 1 want ta help you ; but this plan ai yours is ai wrong,
I know 1:13s. Nhy woo't yauî go right home and tell tht duc-
lai ai about it?"I

It was rathier bard. It liait seerned such a grand exploit
.a miarch afi ahane, and, taking tht world bv starm, tarn such
a came for himosel as would fill bis grandia:ber's beau: with
pride anud joy wben. years hence, lie shouul corme back ta lIii,
a mani ai noble lame and honouir. And what was this new
plan wlich Haîtit offéed in its stead ? A tame, common-
place ile un a baarding.scbool. tailing showly day by day up
tht adder oflbtnung, s:rivung thenc ta do ai tht wonk within
binisehi whicb he had intended ta do grappling band ta baud
wi:h tht wonld. It was a terrible faiti. But, alter ail, «as nt
Haîttie righî? Ht sa: and thaught and thoughut, tht girl uet-
inug sitent beside bim thtebite, andl a: las,-being thonauughly
ina carnes:, lpon- boy!1 in bis great clesire ta be worthy ui bis
grandlatben's iaitb and trust i.u bim,-trned bis avented lace
toward bis camrrpanion, andl laid bi% hanul in bers.

l' il deilu, Hattie," be snid ; " but 1 tehl you. i:'s just the
taughest ja'> I lever did bn ai ny tilt. And, ah 1"I with a
great Sigb, as if tht lass came home ta bis very beant, -1Vil
bave ita give up Caspar 1o0.",

44Witt yoî bel nme keep bim for yot.? " said Hattie, as il thematter were~ entirehy setled.
IlOh h will you keep hlm ? Aunt H amie: dots botther him

se, and 1 Ishant:bc there te stand up for bum, ynu se«."
And tllin, feeling thuat he dd nta canie ta trust bimssehi ta

tahk much mnore, Charhie said IlGood-bye"I more gently than
was bis wazuu, and wahked stowly dowtu tht bill îowards borne.

(To bc Con finut'd.>
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JahnBri righat itldoi madsste an unsuccesaiful speech
Like ether artise, lîowever, lie wittinervauean txious and
irritable until bi@ work waai dette. Wh'len hi,, speech waH
ovor, ho wati as happy and syuaspatlaeêic as a child. If it
vas a speech in thse Hanse af Ca1111110o1s le woulti retire ta
the wember'a smoking mont, or titaaid with bis back te thes
ire in the division lobby, anrd, trrouided by a group af
prliatnentary friends, ruts over tie dehate witb trenchantt
humotar f it was a publicetmeeting lie watld f auiitta bis
bost's easy chair with a cigaîr, andt talk fur into thoiisight

on a thousandt trivial tupiciata wbich bis language lent a
tboueand cluariasa. Dogii, Ilarrats, inrikeepersa, Scotch
ninieters, ruiner pacts, royalties, Aiserican viSitonS, 4aryingslt

and doîngs of tIse political world, Hiighland gaaaîekr'eperau,
great men andtci ssall mon, ail isterciatea Iitui. Naoaose wlao
lba ever felt it will fangui.tite fa8.iiatitiis of tîrat aaaauolu.gue
whicb seemedte t gather furciàan îd iaterctst aR dt:v lutrs
vent by. Ail the geniuts of hua asatulileia eloquence wan
there, directedt tward thse kindly au well aii thesa saurîosid
et lufe. As in bis talk, se in hies peechieq, humsour
succeedeti pathos, andi indignation alternated with satire.
The atrengtb andi puity aoflis language were iin hariasony
with the rich vibration af ibis vakte, ansd aasy lack af gîature
vas atoneti for bv tise noble cannetittiersoaf lis pruescnce± and
the dramatic power of li moentit andi aye. He loveti Scut-
land, and, ini a sont. ai way, thse Scotch. lie lstrd a littie
family af Scotch terriers af whain iie was s'erç fond. But
a dog rarely camne near huas that ho did nlot careV.s. Salmon
fishîng became bis favourite, and, iatterly, bis only outdoor
occupati<', and lie was a frequent ansd velcoussu guest ois
the beat . .ches ta tise Tweed andt the Tay. ,But. 1 don't
alway8 .. Scotch tbeology, ' lire sai once Il i'ia toc) fuit
et thse gridinon." He bcd msore isymtpathy witla Roblert
Banne andath ie :&oteli potg. Ilias owaî religion wa4a burnd
iri the Sermnit the. Mutit. Creedia andtinrsalities wce
net o i abiiking. At a certain dinnîer lau tursacti frontas
Highliand muiniater ai appositai political opiîiantîa ndat
a'seitive tangue witl tise reussank " I.s odd thart a .1aaî
wbo kiraaso 0littlu alanathLij worla cait tell us soumulis
&bout. the nexi.-" laReinisconcis a/lJohns Bright," ly lita
aepheir, Charles .1tcarca, in Norih : nerican Revietw.
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Tise Rnaiata (Jisurcla anatleinatsizesa wel.-nigli hall
C;hrittndomi, incitiding thse Church of England, or u aial
eventu', pranounices usi ail /ieretics, anîd thse High Claurcla
party in tie Chunci ai Euagianad, i iuia tunn, declaresa ail
Chri>atiaas ofaithe nant-Epis4capal bodies ta be schisiiifics.'
flow vasa it lis coadeninatiata is let u4 for a moaanent con-
aider. Furst, it includeï; the Liatherani Chaacliesai fCen.
nsny, Hollanti, Swa.den, and Narwauy ; and nexi., thse
Reforaiec< Churchesai Switzerland and Fraic,-. To tsesie
muti Le added the Prcsiyteriau Cbtrches ai Sctiand anad
Ireiand, andth ie va8st nriaben ai Ciurchesaifthse Noncon
formist bodies in Great Britaîn andt Ireland, tise United
States and Canada, as weli as in aur wideapread colonies.
andtin la Iissionary settdenents t.hrouglaaut. the wold.
Can anyîbing cotmparable witi tisa rrow Ibigotny bu
oun in a ay former periat ai Cisunch history 'i Certainly

ecciesiaisticail records abound i instances ai bigotry, but
basa a-aythiiag simiar ever bcen witneased ntitara wîde a
scale and wihin soesniall a period af tinte1 If such ver-
dicts are ta be acccpîed, we naay weil asic, bow nsîy pt-r-
sons wiii renîiain ta people thse reaiais ai the llemesd 1 On
the caatrury, we rejulicu ta hacid tisat ail haptîzeti Cliistians
who lave thse Lord Jeaus Christ i sincerity, andi cleariy
exhibit a God-wrotiglit change of heurt. by a visible Chriai
tian liue, ire caled unio, and are oit thir way ta " the
Marriage Stipper ai the Lausslb,'" andi though we do not.
expeci.t eus)uthe aim8 cf tise Grindelwald Protestants aven
reaiz'id on cartit, we rejoice at ail anticipationsi andi fore-
bodingis of tisat final consuitsmnation andi bues, whcaa Chris-
tianu ai ail bodies, wha isold tiatadfe.ly andi expîvrinent-
ally thse great doctrines ai thse Christian faits, aali nartt
abovo ai. thts Tables af theasLord, ta drink I"the' now ieI
iogetlaur vitia Ilini "ia lis Fatiser'sa Kingduia."-
LRiulish Chsuris»a,.

If ane ,,ntcrs Venice by niglt when the aaoon in mak-
ing a patis af silver davis the Grand Canai, flooding with
iight the palaces whoso dazzling r ilactiotis in the' vater
tender it bard to tell wheri thse rcality ipndur anth ie image
begins, piercing tise tits azea of thse ide.canals, lifting
thes Rialto juta heigistm cofetiscreal splendeur, andi transiorru.

ing int iiy.like sttructures evers the littie bridges, one
tan, of course, uKte ois eacity, la a way tisat, tills andi
enchante. Biack gondolas vitîsaip at their prow steal
ailently out. ai the ahadown, draw iutasmrarble %taira for a.
singîn figure to aahght., tisen pas & gain intoshadow. What
ilence, what nsytery, waa beasty 1 Even on a nigist
ivithott a mamn, Venice ina full <of ciarns. Tht fanilar
domes, turrets, bli.towcrs', are echcile against thse dark.blue
star.upaigled sky ; tiseligiste on tisa Piszr.tt* tvinklo niagi-
caiy ; from tise Piazza camtes a sirain playcd by borne andi
clarionets, breatinùg thse human passion andi feeling af the
ssoving crowds going up andi dawn tise square and thse
groupe eatiusg ices ut Floran'; the boats bang up tiseir
bne andt crinîson cressetn flickering lo lng lunes acroïs
tise by; tise mrn.ot.war l inceiStrbur ienti up sýignal.
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rocketa which seoun to rua aioag thse rigging as tiaay geasa
tise night with violaet, gold, white, anti aiarlet ; t le evening
guna sotinde fronatirhe training sbhip, andi araunius blowH
thse wind frottise Adriatic wlich the fistiraîs ay is tise
64sert caiiing.- Buta in spitua oi tie subtie bcauty of thesee
iaapresiane, ane reaily see@ Vesicuoanly when one seps ber
colour. Yet. perisapa on caaîing down the Grandti anai
at nîd.day, one s cansciananess is nlot so absoiutely ai
intensse coloisr as ai tranulucence. Ail the surfaces aSCOm
ta give otut vibrations of ligbt. Thse water, the palacesa, the
sky, thse fartheet reacîses aitIse lagootîs are al' apalescenît.
But fainesit ta mae was Veaiceoane ai terasoon towirrdia saîset,
wlaen 1 was retuaranag in a gondola froiatiahe Lido. Midi
way in cnoBssng tise bay Acihille drappet i s aar, sd for
a titue we iloated witis a feeling ai being suspended I etweelil
tise gentie heaving sca ai glass andthIe firnoff sky, ecd
à4ufftiseti witb softe8t rase colour. In front ai us wnsa
V'enice, tise iridescea.nt tanises anid tsiuari-taa afSt. Iark'
tan-uaing ta bot drawus up iritu the ratsb,r andJ -riurasoaa af

thse eurset, the lovely autiineaa inten8itied and eieelz~ i

Dark and roraylesrastheaCamnsauile reared i ir sioleiiiiibeitlit
aboyai thesaarial faaceque, and aIl the iainy tunnels and
spires and tawers ai tise city tisat toak shape agaitibt tlae
asellow bletidingti of tise wegt. 'Men at aur leit acro48 tise

as-a ai rose andi peairi rose te Eugaaieau Hit.i, tiair pyna
ilitis, îawers, and .auaus standitsg outin asciear relief iabase
tie siining water liaes againsa.tishe genil like bittunof titi ky.
-Elle,: Olney Kirk, in ILippi7icolis.
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In alcîter daicd Formosa, Tamiui, S.ptcuîmbcr 2o. s«,()2,
atidressedtu tPIroiessor NMacLaten, G. L. NMackay irites

M'a DL-AR BRasisiL,-Nontli F,urassns.t bas a nat..ls.pel
an usensry ai Cbînas great evangelisi, \Villiani C. Bur.as, anal
shc wili scootsbave anctiticaied in thtesneory ai Iridin'i
hcrnic defender, Altxander Duif. lI tre la-,t 1 necciveîJ,ýao2
5s. 6d. sterling (which at three (li irter cxcbange are eqirI
ta $613 63 lâMexii an)*fnom an agtd Christian lady in Canada.
Thse donor heaniy acquiescet iun the suggestion that the latter
asemorial çhuncb shoulti bc erecteti, anti as sise bas no desire
for p .blicity ber name will flot appean. In a communication
ta Canada soine lime aga, I nefernedtat the appnopraiencss
of such a chapel anti now my hope is ealizeti, desîre satisfieti
anti prayer answered. Two ai Scatland's niosi worthy sons
at the church triumphant bave been honoureti by Chrnistians
Canadian ladies who anc stili ai thse church militant. Giti
biess theni racanung tise gales of the eternal city. Ont woulal
desure tu renienmben thse herots un this wayi not that their
aanes neeti aay nemoriais rani us ; net tisat there as aay

msent pcrîaunang te such work anti not abtilu as an anV way a
Christian dtuvv, but jusi btcaus we are ail humais an ihis sisti
the river afi lue; because a bouse set apant for tbe worsbip
ni Jelaovals a% a great boon, an-d because beang asemoriai tbey
may nemanstius, whn are ç'mil in athe battle-faiti aiftise zeal,
consecratuan anti powenoi those mighty wannuors wbo bave
Mante before.

O1 Dr. Dat!. lbcrtwîtb are a feoe reminaiscences :Il was an
Taesday, Novenaber 8, 1870, in the cty of Ediriburgh, 1 firsi
saw ibis gareat aisssuonany anti toî inumrighi afi that I crosseti
the Atlantic ta sec andti luan hum. 1 soon founti that ta be
from Canada was a recommendation in ilseli. Ht nase anti
witb Highland mrip caugisî and shook my banti fon several
minuts. Hearing that 1 migist possibly go ta India, liesaiti,
IMy heati as (ail ai India, andi I hope my beant îoo. Hu

not only quickîy secureti a teacher an Hindosiani, brai pro.
cuned i boks and directeti my studies ai Islam anti Braisainassi.

Dusnîng tht session 1 vas zreaîtlv bentfied by his lecîsires
on evangelistiC îbeolnagy in the baIl. by bis conversituan aiter
cacîs atdress an tht anîe-room and by bais entcn:aianmeni wheti
a guest ai 2:: Lauder Roati, Ediriburgrs.

1 ioîlowed hins ta Aberdeens andi will neyer <rget bas
words as I entereti the baIl and sat near the doon dîarang bas
atiess. Ht iooked, stopped and si ." Gcntlcinen,-a
dean Canadisan tnierar vIsabas spent monihs uth -us un
Etianiurgb s ee ; show hum ihat thougb tis is the granite
city. vour bearts are flo f granite. Tisai was enough, thent
andt ien I gui a Highliandi vcicome fom tbose sons cl Aulti
Scotia, sevenal ai whoîn wene pneparing for India. On
Maondav, Mancb 13, 1371, 1 Isadth ie lasi interview witb bim
standig un Union Srect, flot far tram tht callege. Ht kept
me tise n nani an bou, iben vaia ane grasp of the banri
aller anaiher, unatil a final !quecze andr wiîb one marc taucis-
IDg 1ook, lie whttd about anti walked tas tise stetti, tis
ieaving me lonvIly antialerne as I watcbed bis noble forma
until disappearn fg ram vev. la iSSo a long wîis vas
nealizeti vhen I visteti thetwtvacalleges vbucb Isatibeen
planieti by ita in Calcutta, and istoori wberc be vas wanîta
pour out ibose torrents ai red.hai elaqusence vbicb electnifleri
Maslemb, Hindous, Esaasians anti Etropearis. When Us iat
metropolis on Manchs t, 1 pairi a visit ta Chesuis Chunder
Sensofatbe Brahmo Somaj. Frosn bis dweiinR hanse i was
taken in a carrnage ta bis sludy aparimenis, a short distance
away. andtia him on ais upper flIo, Sitting ai a lange
table caveneti vitb English boicks, periodicals anti pajMes.

His physique, vitis black mousstache anti calm expression
vas solid andti utellectisal. Tisai vas soan visible, fon ai the
mention of D ufis name andeof myacquaintance vils laim, there
vas a glariaisa tribale paid tht glaieus vetenan. Wbeiben
ihal talenie % oun etIsadia vas secieîly reîoicing in jesus 01

Nazareth, 1 know not. This 1 do know, he spoke with
veneration oi Christianity and lis Founder and with prafo'ind
gratitude for the noble servic.es rcndered by Dr. Duif to
Indi.i'ànmilins. H-e w5.1ed tite ta reianan 'd address bis
àtudents, but miy arrangements c.auspelled nie ta move oni ta
Ilenates, etc. A Iew mionths later when in Edinburgh, 1Ivient
from the home af the beloved Barbaurs, i i George's Square,
ta sec ihe Iast resting place of humi whose brilliant and
imimortal carcer in I ndia gleams wjth the refulgence of an
lndjari sun. One of thse noble ariny of the confessors ai
Christ as ling yonder, and 1 îhink af a chapel bere ta is
mieinory with peculiar pleasure. U1 his labours within thse
waild and craggy shores ai his native Isle, tiear Mrs. Sande-
mnan, aiflianskeid, in 1836. sing !

1 l: crossed oer our liatli like an aiugel il ighi,
'lie swurd uf the truili an bis gtasp gleaming lriglt,
0',é mueimiain andl valicy unwt!aicd lie ilew
lisil.tang wuuîaid tu:ie là~uu, u. iu~anduu

Hib was a broad, deep and far-reaching scheme for the
evangelaL.ition oaI lidia. Iltwas ta use the English language
as ille n.osi eflectual instrument, andi saturate ail kriowledge
with Christian i tth. The environmient was such, that this
was feasable and camprehensive.

In Ceylon, and acrass Indi ra m Madras ta Calcutta and
Bombay, 1 saw miore ni thus graod work than ssome wha sait
down ai home and criticised. IJuif hamnself appealed ta
posterity, 1,As regards the ultiniate reality of the magnificent
prospecu, 1 wauld, even on a dying pillaw, ironi a whole
generataini doubters canfidenily appeal ta posterity.

N\,orth Formosa s an entirely different field, therefore aur
plan is e- :ely différent ; none the less do I-for one-
admire the taunder ai the educational system and the strong
plialanx alan ibis day are following his steps. Therefore 1
rejoiý.e that aur own Cariadian CCburch has a college ini Cen-
trai India as seli ab evangelistac. wark amrongst ihe masses in
the reginns around.-l arn sincerelyVoiirs,

TRIIUT'E TO M'IISIONARIES.

Aller eight bours imprisoninent my jailer seemned ta reach
the conclusian ibat 1 really bad n mozaey an my pocket ; thse
daor was openezd and 1 was rougbly ordered ta gel oui, which
1 was glad cnougb ta do. 1 hurrird at once ta tbe American
consulate, anly ta learri ibaitbe corsul bad sai!ed for Greece
al, five 'clock ibat aiternoon. It was now ton laie ta visit
thse bank ; 1 had nai enougb miey ta pay for a nigbt's
lodging, and was strolling on the quay,- looking for a gond
place ta sleep, wben uny eye chanced to light on a sign in
Englisb, " Smsyrria Rest. A large jovial.looking mani was
standing in the door of the * Smyrna Resi." 1 askzd ini
English if 1 could resttbere.

IlNo, Voung fellow, you cannai gel lodging liere. This is a
resi for the soultI aihie body. Sec bere,*' painiing ta Gos-
pel quotations andi inscriptions on the wall. IlBut do not
woxTy. The Lord i wli piovide. 1 shailtalte yo..- i on o
His servants."

1 briefly told rte man inv sîory. 1lusi ai ibis moment a
gentleman and lady approachcd, and thse jovial mani îook off
his cap wîth an air of affection and respect.

'Hnw are you, James ?" said the gentleman ins a kindly
voace. « Is ail weillait the Rest ?"

IAil is well, 1%1r. McNaughion. Here is a young Amien.
cari in trouble. 1 was just about ta take him ta you," with
which be relateti the story of my imprisonment. Mr.
McN aughinn was a missionary ironi Canada; the lady was
bis %vile. Tbey were as kind ta mie as if 1 had beeri an aid
friend insit ai a siranger, made me go home wth îhem,
where 1 got a warmn bath (I (clt as if 1 needed to be baiied a
week alter tbat prison expezience) andi a gond supper. The
conîpany of these Chrisian people was indeeti a contrast ta
the Moslemn brutality of Turks. lit is toa much the custom ai
thougbiless persans ta deride and sneer at missianaries. It
stems ta me the mani or woman wbo voluntaruily submis ta
baihitrst <om home and ait associations with civiliixed
people ta pieacb the Gospel of Christianity ta savages or
semi-savages 'neriîs aur reverenrc as a truc follower of
Christ. 1 shaîl neyer again bear missionaries derided witbout
thinking af " Smyrna Rest," and ai Mr. and MIrs. J. P. Mc-
Naughton. MIr. Mý%cNaughton bas been four years with the
Ameracan Mission in S.-nyrn.i, and in that lime bas acquired
a wide influence among the Tunks, Grecks and Armenians.
The nex: nsonning the religiaus services held at the Rest
were in five laraguages. 1 icît a genuine regret on leavinai
thai genial and bosptable lomce-Afloat and Ashore o<n the
M. diferranran. ihy Let !-iwa/r

TO 1>RE VENT THE GRIl>
Or any other similar epidemic, the blod and the wbole sys-
temn shnuid bc kepi in healtby condition. Ilyou (tel wornout
or have" ibtthati feeling " an the marning, do flot be guilty
oi negieci. Give immediate attention ta ynurseli. Take
Hnoad's Sraanati gVC sQengti, putiy the blond and
prevent disease.

10OW'S Pl,.ls cure laver idis, jatindice, billiousness, sick
hcadache, constipation.

C. C. IzîclîAuls '&'Ca.
1 have tised your MINARD's LINIMIENT uccessfoiy in a

serions case of croup in my family. 1 conis der i a remedy
no bouse sbould bc wthout. J. F. C L NGANr.I.

Cape Island.

TitATr string on my finget mieans " Bring home a baille of
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irm demenrotcd its
wuonoerfcrl power of
KILLIA'C EXTERNAL and INTERA'AL PAIN.
No wcnder then fhat il is found on

7hc Surgcon'ic Shcli
The Mothcr's Cupboard

The Traveler's Valise,
The Soldicr's Krîapsack

The Sailors Chcst
The Cowboy's Saddle

Thc Farmrs Stable
Thic P:onccr's Cabin

The Sportsman's Grip
The Cyclist's Bundle

ASY% FOR THE NEW

"BIG 25c. BOTTLE."

~ilE CANADA PRÈS 18IS KA-N

~ tutt T ht allerings anti collection amiountedtu t $1 1-75-
~V4~ uJ44~î.~ IIliî ~ 4 V î A wel-lillid cîsurcli, ant ilei great iîterest slîawn,

encourages fic ie ty>ta go on in lis %vork.
-- -________ - lit Rer. iDr. Cochratne bas recciveti $2oa tram

the Fartingdun Indc;entient Clîurch Suiday Sehuol,
'i R Rier. Mi. (.ttriichael, Narwood, dclivereti Brantfoîrd, theu :întiual contribution, wlich tht>'

1 stries otf mission atiiresses last wcek. have continotti for years, towards tht support ai a

1,11F. Rer. Mr. Cocleluor, l'ats, baï bcen electetli nisionary in tht Northî-West. andi also the sonni 
hî:int of ft iltet Brant County Christian Endeavour $2977 toaarîs tIlleonue Missian fond anti $29.
un oîn. 76 tawarls fthe Forcign Missian lundi; ai oui

TUE tcollage Wec:kly- prayer mieetinmXs n cunnec- Circît. Tliese latter camstitute the procceis ofa a
ti.,n witlî the iîvsbyterian cîurcl, Bradfordi, arec collectinn taken tir) aier u% sermon by Dr. Coclrine
gruwin g n interest andi nusulîetî. o ain e andI Freien 'Uscdans in tlie Fatrrngdon

litE Rer. Williai Patterson, of Coles Cborch, chiurch on flic altcmnoon af Navenîber 27.
Toronito, wlîo lias hetn conlinei ta is lbed for ile~ Tits lrslîyttry aif Winnipeg lias autharizeti Mr.r
past weels, îs nuch iiîrov'ed atndiex.pects to occoliy A. Fowler. B.A., tht energctic nissianary i
bis plîîmt next Sabiatli. The reverenul gentleman charge ai Morris. ta salicit liyond the bountis ai
was itrceti tou anccl ail bis enganemients, bi S own congregation the funîts neccssary ta pa>' ailv

thic icbt an the Morris church. This tiebt bas long1
Tioi \Vest Elad mission i Deseronta is meeting been a drain an the liberality of a smail but gentr-

wih great success and i i ng înoch goaî. Mr. cnrgto;1ni ic h cuei at
%e. 's iîîîîeîlyraTo~rr.ito, is 00w directing ftic ane, It is hopeti Mr. Fawler will mecet with a rcady1
'rk wilhli i accustolliideti ergy. Bthl congrega. resîîanse. lie is bcinr sopplieti b> autharity af thev

lion andi bon(a> school aie grawing rapidiy i noni. Preshyter>' wiili testinionials frant those w-ho are
un.personaîl>' acrîaintcd wit thliccirconîstances ai thet

TîtE, P rr>u Ssauulurd says. Tht Rev. Mr. corgregatiun.
Abrahiamî, ui WVhitb)-, ptracliedtiwo e'cellent ser Ai the regulai nionthl>' meeting af the Taronto f
ilonts in St. jalius chirchoun Sonîlay evemiiig week. Preshyterian Cauncil in tht iecture-tauaî af Knox1

t discourse i it e veting was jîaticoiaily crevrer, Cîîurch last wet MNIr. W. Mortinier Clark, Presi t
-,tii w.s lisieacil tia wiiiî great interest b>' a large (lnt, occu1ii the chair. Proafessi Maclarcn de-c
congregatioli. liverei an a'dress an cilmîrestions andi Influences1

*rîmti..itien lRule uhisson ibandl in Deseranta af!it,, 1an. lrsbyterian Cauntil," wlîîch reviewed i
soliîort a tile girl iiaîntd Guhyaîi in the mîission ahI> sornie offictut latiuiîg ftatores ai the Counecil,a

sch',ol, ndi, îi, anti its incibtrs were which 'vert hcatly eridarseti as tcnîliog ta pramutes
cliteteti latti>'yvsenrt ue>' rcceivcti a ltter traoi% ie weiiarc ai the Chîurch. A general discussionc

Mis s inclair aiînotincing th2t this girl hai been tallîwed. is i whiclî a nonîber of tlizise present toakt
cîoserted andti hîattiztd. pîari. At stht text meceting, in Janoar>', tht bestD

jlmE fizillor'di :trsays. Tht i'restîyterian steps tri bc taken bhic htChurchi for tht rescue oai
lianît aofllprIs holding regularigricetings agato. ntgiecttIand ldestitote childreîî wili becansidered. t
Tige inceiiig Frîda>' evtiing ,wtek w3s weil attend- t 'itis Rev. James I. letati, tht Preshyttrian I
td, aîîîi 'was in charge iof the prcsieICIt, LW.F. iinisîr iobelanti. sas an Tuestia>'evenings
Srniti. Ti'e taies ai the Wanîian's Foreign 1%is- week matit tht recîpiezît of an ald.fashioned1

saicliar>' Sucitty aie v) takt charge (if tht meetings -,Donatîun pat. ' Tht embrers ai lus cungrega.c
.alicatitly. tion, togeilher with manfth> iIe ri)llagers ai aIl de-

li.islia" ns*. îît llalcitiie. deliveicti a lecture- on nomiînations tu the nomb:r af sîxty or seventy pet*r
hic - \arittit!c('.îstams ni the 1hast " il% thtelPts.sont, îaok the manse lu>'surprise. Tht> hraughtL

qtyteîiaii church. I>ornoclî, on tht 2tst oit. lie wtlî îhcîîî aatiuntîlol soppi>' ai winter provisionsc

fi' ctured theîîî in thte îost glowing ierms. Ilis1 andi a puse conîainîng quite a sog ittie sutn af
4.n.ýuge charriet i al, ati beîng citar, compicte mont>, which was espcciaily inrente i fliortc lady

.11.1l litttlt ptoint. aitil dspteid vel ulascd with af the bouse. in token of lier inîcrest in tht wel!are
tht tvening's pirocceelings. Io! tht congregatian. An Inmpromptu prilgranîmec,

'rii. acception given lu>'dtt L. A. S. of Kno\ încluding niosît an tht piano an:l songs, 'vas lleas.
tCIuclî, u0hrch. on Mlonday' erening, was anti>' rendereti. Tht coinpansy having spient a most
fairi> 'veil attendet(], anti a lîleasant evrning was a~joy-Ilt tvcnirig anti giren ta t'le tamîl>' the-
.ii, n. 'l'leaittofa the evcning 'vas tht presence I 'armest ataurancts ai their kindt egarîl,. Icit fer
.. f Ille twa îiî.iyuralty candli laits. eI\treshnients hositît at a susa.sonalle bout.
wetir seiveti .y i.'ttIndics anti a short lprogramme Tins annuai nmeeting of the C illitttwooul Auxil.t
o! vacal anti iiittîmentai îmusic renthcrcl. jar>' andtirîssion biand W'u. F. M. S. was lielliaii

Tus SJoiîien Roll: Misiion iBand theîbcClutch afthe schoi.rooun oa irehîtliîtlîyters-tchîîrch, Coi
trie Rýe(enier, l>trcri:a îcenmly hetin a vert, soc- lingwod, on Thursday. Dzc-uier i. Tictloou,
c,sltii social, which ietîted itheni $22 3u. TIhere ing oficers 'vert electeti fori S93. Auxiiar': Il'tesi-
ý,as a large atîeîîtancconi tht public, ati the enter. d rent, Mts. Robertîcti ; &si victliîresideni. Mrs

ià,uvnt. which 'vas ut a mission char.seîer, 'vas LEvic-9 . 2tiul sict-precsiteni. Mis. A. liter ; sectz-
wcti catriei out l'y the. chlulita. 'ho hal been tary. Mrs. NMcCtancy; treasuier. Mrs. Frame.
ttranctihl tjMi. Rusielh anti Mis. Dtenmark. Mission Bilnti: pti lent. Miss hFrguson ; si%

1Tins ihi:t i onîbi>' enieîtaînmrent of thte Young vicc.presidrtin, iis Smniimh; 20ti vice.prcsident.
WîrinsChrist ian Association couret%%-lit bc given Miss Copelanti ; s-.crctimy. Mics K. holirsun

ili iiieir hall. iS Lini Strcet on Monda>' cvening. aseistaiit scrictaly. %Mass I Mille;ue iauer. 'Miss
tý)tîîujb?u 19 A spetial;>' attractive programme ai F. Coriie ; assistant treasurer. 'Mis% E . Nlllride.

ptrî..roin anti vocal tnus c has lutea arrangesid " ieinta i Dogî.a iAsr ilr>'. p
sshiîe'i sainet oftht lits% talent ot tit cîty wîll take Gray, who tras prescrnt. give asota.des

pr.A co.rdial invitation is extentiedt ail. A Afier the trans5actionl a! the bbusîn-si. tht e ceting

collctio 'vii betake at ue dor.mission banc] spent a îlasant bo~ut io,,thez oser
A %ovF.NIFNT bas contînenceti aming tht former tht ciannuitl cul) o! tea."

purls 1t Ilte fhanse, NMontrcal. ta four.d a ,tcho-
1 tàsllil in connetîon with McGill tlnivetsity,'.Mon. Ts anniversar>' services oi Dorchester Iicsby-
tical. in niemory of Miss Anilic M. McIntash, wîîo tersan congregation weebelti an Sîibbaîh, Dccem *
fui a numier oai)-cars 'vas tht hclovtd lîincîpai ai ber 4. whien the t Re. IPincipi Cavenl, D.D..,

Bic loteit.se anti whîose carnesi. laithi!oh cffarts lreachinti oningr antI eveninr, anti the pastar,
har hepei t huihl 11 htChrstanvoianoai Rer. William A. Cook. in tht ateinon. Tht

ofibtis ceunir>' in thfli est knoweieosaiheat anti cangtrgtions wce large andi apîlieciatîs't. Tht
litait. Contribtutions towardsibis olject wiii bc Rev. PIineiial'5s rmons wvere, as uuatl, scbalatly1
iîar.ktohiy reteireti b> Miss Mary Scott. editor in theit simîîhîciîy ant iruccntsc. Taking for is i
liuma's journal, O:tawa. Canada. text ai thetnirning service Plsahi lxxxiv. foa. hej

Oc onda' evniogweektht hurc in ew.sbowcd forths tht prelerence t(or anti cxteetiing ja>'
ON %Innday cvcning wecin thecuhinNw int services oi Gati*s bouse. whithî the chiltren

niiket. siys thic ra. iteireti a visiting tideputation ai Goti had ; anti in the evening spcaking tra-m
iruai tht: Toronito Il'esbtiycry, camposidaifRev. Joni. 29:- 41lchait ilht .-smnb of God mwhith

NMtstrs. Wallac anti Hamîiltan andi'Mi. Eider. takceth away tbe sm ino the 'vorît." lie dwveit
'l*hnrt %vas a fait atiensiance: anti ail ihîce Ccntlemen impitssirely orlon thte'vork ai Chrtist in Ilis atone.
gZave pîtasant anti profitable addresses. Tht obtct ment for sin. At tht altetnooti servicefthc pastr
ut theirt visit was '0 efltOUrSie t'bcuflelhtrship »)in tfhtc ngregation took for bis teat, Lukt V. 4
spiitua l ltes ani ta show iliat a bond of syuuloa: 4'"L-unth out inta the tierii andi let clawn your nets
îhîy rail ihrourhi tht wholc 'resbyttry, as 'vell as for a draugli." The annuai social meceting 'vas
tI cliuire anti atiise abut clîrch 'vari. The hîelli on Nlonday evening, wbcn an iniercsiing anti

vasi'vas gîcatl>' alîpreciateti.enaaî rgme'aseteioh.Tt
T<IIF. Rer. 1. W. Rat, o! Acton, 'ba viiii I speoaers 'vertamer. Jam e Baiantn. MA.,

N.ipznec îlting tlit recent Sund;>' School Canveti. Loi-on ; limes Little, Bits ; John Coti-e, Bel-
ti,um, flic Napancre Fxjrsîaits, has iseen engageti mont . G. M. Rac:ey, Il.I:mont (Ep'Iiitopahti).

hîsv the Young i'coltle*s Association ai tht Western The collectians anounted ta $1 SS.
Methalidiai chuth. ta rcihier a lecture in flht tburch

gin thc cvening o! Ftiay, Dctember s6. on tht sui). I li~:~voF TotsoeT.-Thet was an a-
ect:4, 'bTh great Convention in tlie Smîîok>' City', or tenrdance ai farty.!sevcn ministers andi thirteen
Ametran %ii: anti humour Ihotti in csn iî ai flicetnofig ;slye fTrno
Tie lecttcr isuowehl knawn in town thaicomnment heiers meda. tetinbg ai t ot s wetey!to rine

if.unnccýuiy bu wcwil ad tan sIitie in theasscn:etishu'vîng that twenty-eight charges bat bccn
hcen uheiretd in several tttwns zdche Ii b visitc. 1 by depotations fra-n i':esbytery during thtc

'vis: witb great succeus. lait montit, anti that thte'varie 'as in alîrt sierr>
A ?%FAT l&IîtICt. seSt. .4,:drtar, Ck:,î'ek Giatu. istance progiressing w:11h. -Somne 'ert sirongi>'

i"<~. îttli :Shethîrokr, t.Iunet, sYs : -Lait commendet in tht reports, andi in %.omne it ciras feit
'veek's C,%AS. 't5iTR ctînltaineui an that the seputation titas no: stasfier. lot in no

article. w'varut fo rd, frtimSI. Andre-s CleGair. instance 'vas there a mater so:liently Cg.art tablc
ï,ucs, andi Y ent a 'varil (f! acknnvlegigenin. irerteui ta Preshyter>'. Thet dtptotaions 'vere col-
Fait play,>2, hîgbroter ! W're sinail. andi iie'it j ttailly reccireti, anti in same placcs the hape was
Vating, but 've are fond of our.richts ail tht saine." j xpresieul that tht system w'oulti lie continueti

Trhxt's trilit the youngstcî- that lostil>' assetis its Mr. Greathrati, 'eli keown as an evangelicai
rights is anmeIo tacrae theni conctilcti. Fût thetkuier in tis cit>, apiil intabI certifleti as a
in:ilvertente ut vhich it complains tht CANAi>A catechiii. Thtl:armîîtec appointer!Iot examine

l'R.smrrEt.?eacknnwedgts. its uninientional excprtist theaiseirea as greatly prteaseti wiih Mr.
ofterîce anti malcs Illeamenrdehonirable. jGrcathradi's attainments anti spirit. andI cal>

j\ vsusiv pleasant anti succcsslul nîeetiniz or tbe 1 hes4&teil ta certily him as a cateehisit s blis.m
Wt;man's- Foicign MîsIisian So:.ieîy was belli in stue ployeîi cisewherc because ot hiis recent tannection

l'eeslîyteiln Cbureh, AIma, icceniy. A vatiet wiithic sbyltiatn Chutch. Ater a rery (fl
anti wel%c.sleckirmotammi: was prennttçd, con. discuissiron il 'vas agrea tot ceti!y Mr. Greatheai
siiing of a numriier oi chrice pieces h>' the chair ; anti commnenti him tci th: cire of thet Presbyicry or
a reatiing hi>'Mii. R. Fisher,. "Mr. latitt's Peterburo', wiîhin whose bountis it il. is wish ta
Thanko.nieing : cianother by Miss E. Wallace., laur. A communication (r.mi.Thomas Mc-
'.\ly Missianary Box ;" anti an attiress,, etitieti Licblan was allowed to lie on the table. pentiing
"The Matent Crusatie." b> ',Mr. Baines, stodenti. official notification tram the 1'iesbyiery a! Hamilton.

A cati was presented ft(rmthe congirgtion ai
Mimica, .Idresseclt tue Rer. A. MeMcNillan, and
alter coinmission ers bai heen licard was cordially

sustained andi placeti in MNr. NMcà*illan's bandls.
,le si .nitit ilbs acceptante of the cail, andi it %vas

aryreed tu meet on Tlsîay, the 20th imît., ai ,
o'clock in the afternoan for bis induction. The
Mloderatar of 1>elytery, will preside, Rev. J. AN.
Young wiIl caîîduct public service, Rev. J. el.
Grant wiIl adirers the newly.inducteti pastar, and
Zev. A. Gilray will atidreýs the congregation. The
settîrment is luoked upon as a peculiatly happy one.
Mfr. Ilague, îeccntly prieur of Doon andtIilespelci,
naw resident in ihis cit>', as at bis re<îocst trans.
ireil ta this Presbytery andi bis namnc adide tu tathe

toil, as iîing resident within the boontis. The
fuillawing comîittiet was appointes! ta co.operate
wlth Rev. W. Blurns in the iPresbytery in bis tan.
vass for sie Ageti andi Inrirm Mlinitteis' Fond : Dr.
Pasons, D)r. bMacTavish, J. Neil, J. Moutch, IL C.

Tibb. 1. A. Grant, 1. A. Paterson and Mr. Ntel.
drum. andi given pîower ta atu t their nuinbess.
It is Mir. ilurns' intention ta miake a thoroogh can.
vais in lichait ut the Fond. The comaittee aip-
pointeti tu effect the union ai Chalmets Clich,
Scarboru', and Hast Toronto Clîutch, reporteti that
a ver> happy union uf the twa as one congregatton
hati been cffccted. bcitiuls oftheIicanonts asked
froit cach congregatiuri for the vaions Schemes of
tht Clîurch wec rcbecntcd. andI wcrc referredt ta
cammittet comiioseti afthê conreners af the varions
Irsbyteriai comnittecs silread)y appoînteti, ta brinig

in a 1,nal repmnr...I'erc iç a ulcirc touniale thest
appatinn ts c iluitable, ai.d a ver>' gratitying de.

sire founti an thetliait af con.Zrgations ta at tirait
came up ta the amoonits asked. Accotdirig ta tht nu.
tice given as the last rnte.ing ofi Prcsbytery MIr. D. J.
Mactionncli maveti that IlIn the appointaient of
Cammissioners tri the Gencral Assembly not fewer
than anc-hall bc alîp)oznîtidlîy elction, andi the te
mainder by rotation." Aftcr consîderable tutcus.
sion, it was moirci irn amendiment b>' Professor
Thompson IlThat the number ai Cammissioners
cltcted ta the G.eneral Assemibl>' bc anc.thitd af
the higlîcit multiple of Ibret nut greater than the
cntire number ni Commiisçioners, but that the Pies-
bytcry have power an>' year by a two.thirds vote to
chanîge tht nunitber." As it was lit, andi tht Pies-
bytcry was thisning out, iR was agrecd int allow
bath motion andi anientiment ta lie on tht table stil
next rnîeting afIl'resby:cry. âMi. Stewart gave no-
tice that ai the ncest mectinz he wauld mare
I'Thzat in future the minutes aI Prcsbytery bc
printei. antia copy sent ta, cachincisb!r ai Ireý;.
tyteryl htlorc ttenexi sccredgng meîîng aiPtcs-
byter>." I'eeslîytery in :îhiouraîng agrctd ta in-t
an the secondi Tuesdai- in Jatiuaty. îb93. ansteati aI
the fr'îti'csday of thet rsi.hi a a l ecn tht cus.
tami.-R. C. Tintu, .4sst J'rer ferk.

H/lCffRA' AEIClO&S l/NSTA'(C7YON

The dataio cxaaîînat son an coincei.n wisih the
flighr Rcligious Instruction schieres tal.es place
un janua:>' 29. 1S9 4. Each deparîrnent is inde.-
penîdent ,of ail the omers.

l)E~AkMt'sl .- BIitLicat--lunior andi Inter-
nicdiatc.-1nies na: onal S. S. Ixssans lor 1893
Senior.-The same as for junior, but with same*
what more dîfficoît questions. Also ani atditionali
pipîer uni The Lile uf St. llaul," b>' Rev. James
Statices, M.A. Ptice 50 cents.

DarwtaiEsTI l.-DaCTtîINAL.-Juniur andi
Initemiiat.-'" Tht Shorter Catecbism.' b>' Pi.

Pticc z5 cents. Senior - 'llie Shater Cairctu.

Price Q0 cents.
Aliljunior andi Intermediatc candidates who

shall le certificd 1 l eycir uastais or superinten.
-dents as lîaving answercd cousectl>' ever>' question
in the Shorter Catechis at aý,ne :ccitatio.will
recive a s1iecial cifc eani theirt nanes will lbe
zcporîed ta tht G entra :Asscmb

Ulr. T. IL. Antlrews, Jefferson
Medical Collcgc, lPhiladelpini, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

"A wondcrful rcîncdy *,riicjtgave me mos,
gratifying rcstilis inlthc wot forns La

dyspepsia."

It reaches various forms of Dyspcp.
sia that no other tmcdicine secins te
touch, assisting the wcakcned stomach
and making the process of digestior

tnatural and casy.

om~iptive paniphiit secon appikadon tIo

tumrerd <;brmhctWarka, rulideuec,.I.

llewate o$Sub'îite' and hmitaiiont.

For Sale by ail Druggists.
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DRi,'ARTM.NENT III.-I-ISTORICAL.-IJ
Intermdiate«I The Chuîch of Scotl
ýe'V. P. M'Adain Muir. Prîce 25 cents-
~" cottisb ChurchIr Hstary," by Rev.
L.Walker. Price 50, cents.
REGIJLAt'tON.s-I. Examinations wilh

mTany places in eacb Pr".bytery as the col
Of candidates may require ; in every
Schooî if desireci. Presiding exaininers
aPPointed to make necessary local arra
arnd Superintenci the examination.

2. Examinations wili be belci simuitani
the day and i aIthe haur nained for eacb pa

3. Question papers w-ill be sent ta any
Sabbatb achool supeintendent, teacher
responsible persan whosball apphy ta the
for thein before january r5, 1894, In the
tion the candidate must ire classifieci accc
tire grades (junior, Intermediate or Senia
departinents in wbich they wisb ta be ex
(See ReRulation 5). It is not r.ecessary
naines, as the coupon returneci alter the e
tion will contain al tbc particulars requ
enrolment. The applicant will bc helci resi
for the praper observance of ail regulatiai
mnust either, if flot a candidate, act as pi
examiner, or suggest tbe naine of saine trust
Persan, whose consent bas been obtain
appointinent ta that duty. Question papers
bc issueci ta any candidates wbose naines
reacir the convener before January 15, as afl
date parcels wiîî be made up for Pri
Examinera.

4. Candidates may enter in any of the preý
departinents, but are recoiniended tta unit
selves ta one, or at most two. When the
work is prescribeci for successive or subse
years, as in the doctrinal departmnent, noç
diploina, pize or medal will bc given fai
aetyone, nor wili a medallist bceleigible for a
Successful candidates of a previaus year a
excluded fran enter ng, but if the w( rk is thre
as tirat on wbich they were farmerhv examincu
inust take a higher standinz, i. e., the holder1
dipioma must obtain at least 75 per cent. c
second occasion and one bas taken a pri7e at
90 per cent., in order ta receive recognition.

5. Candidates betwecn ten and fifteen yea
age wiil rank as juniors : those aged iflîteen
rnder twenty as intermeliate, and those tN
years af age andi aider as Senior. Ages t,
reckoned as on January 27, 1894.

6. Candidates obtaýning go per cent. of tbf
marks in any departinent will be entitleci ta a t

medal ; those obtaîning 75 per cent., but ess
qo per cent., wihl bc entitleci (n a book prize ;
aIl candidates who obtain 5o p* cent. will
entitied ta a diploina. w 4

7. The value of eacb paper wilh 'be 200, andi
hours wiiI ire allowed for writing tire answers.

8. One question paper for the whohe churcir
ire sent on each subjcct, andi copies Iorwar(
under sealedc cvera, ta tire Presiding Examnir
Tire covertsshhlinot be rémoved tihi the candidd
bave assembieci, and the written answers shall
coveieci andi sealeci for transmission ta thre F
James G. Stuart, belore the candidates eave
place of examination. Tire packages inuit
posteci thereafter without delay.

9, A Quartenlv Exainination on tire S.
Lessons (Departinent I.) will be substituteci for
Annual wtîcnevcr a special request is mnade ta tl

effect, but application inuit be made on or belt
J anuarY 31, in cacb year, stating the probal
number of question papers tirat wilh be requit
eacb quarter. The foregoing reguhatians will
observeci as far as applicable, andi awards will
maide on the aggregatc marks af tbc four quartet
examinaI ions.

Di1'ARTMENT JV.-ESSAY.-Thcie fcr
Grades.-"«The ILite of the Apastle Paul."-Essa
inuit be sent in not ater than January 27, 189
Each essay inuit rcar a motta written at the topg

the first page, and the witer's nanre must on t

66August
Flower",

Mrs. Sarahi M. Black of SenS~a,
Mo., during the past two years lias
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomacli and- Woinb, and

no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has donel
me a wonderful deal of good duringj
the time I have taken it and is work-j
Ing a complete cure"0 1
. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNj.I
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and," by paper, and the sheets must be securely fastened devoteci to the Masters service, and prevented fromn W os n
Senior. together. Each essay must be the composition and enteriniZ the work of the ministry only by his1a

Norman in the handwriting of the candidate. A list of delicate health. A t fbst hAn <
books consulted in the preparation of the essay The newly marrieci couple settled in the town-

be helci at must be given at the beginning of the manuscripî, ship of Gainsborough, Lincoln ('ounty, where they WHOLES
nvenience and quotations must be carefully marked. The1 lived happily, andi where seven ebjîdren were barn

Sabbath writer's naine, address, congregation, age, an to thein. [n 1848 the husband andi father dieci, 'ri olal10will be january 27, 1894, and motto, must be written upon leavinz the subject of our sketch a widow, with six î BC W
.ngements a slip of paper and enclosed with the essay ta the lit tle chilciren to care for. But her faith neyer Scta</Jo, 5 ai c

Rev. James G. Stuart, B.A., 46 Stewart Street, failed her. With unwavering trust she faceci a Adau iJvo, o//l
ýeously on Toronto, Ont. Medals, prizes andi diplomas will future that seemed very dark, save for the light of Badn( e>'st&n

pe. be given ta essayists as in the examinations. No the promises which she pleaded. And God wsas i en-, /,j pOO
minister, essay in the junior or Intermerliate grades shali her " refuge and strength, a very present help if' o, i 'iqt~
or other exeed 5,000o words, nor in the Senior io,ooo words, trouble.'coveerinlrigb h remaineci in the home where she haÀ known >>

erequisi- The folowing instructions to examiners of essays jsu much of jay and sorrow, tilI her children were JeIk' ntiq8/
:îrding to are pu bl1ished for the information of candidates. grown ; when inl 1867, she ri-mnved tc Tilson hiýrc! "i/() P/ose and ai "t/wi
r) of the 1. The merits of each essay to be estimated more hsse resideci till about 1872, The last twî ny /ic, on/,35r. do:enA
amined. by the xcellence of its matter than its literary years ofhber life she haci spent withbher chilciren Stnnepei/ Livn r< lct/~
to send form. 1ch iefly in IHamilton. siffoge- "n7enin',.Sh/SuM.sper

xamina- 2. A fixed round number, say 200, to be taken l ife was eminently on- of lovingz, sel-fozS!
ireri for by al the judges as representing the Ilfu marks," fui ministry, not only in ber famnilv, .hut in tk oke l
ponsible due ta an essay ini ail respects such as might be Church, and among the po)or, the sick, the bc- Fcit, oail /ouetvo -ya
ns, andi expeeci from a young persan of the maximum reaved. lier haspitality was generous lier pistv bond large 81toz- f/oeet
Iresiding prescribed age. deep, earnest, unostentatious. She " walked with C'ostLs, //fl<v!e'k, hanu
tworthy 3. 0f these marks a certain definite pronartion, Goc." Boîh ber lile and ber death exemplifieci prices.
ec, for say three-fourths, ta be given on the ground of (A> that îruth-"1 Thou wil kepp him in pcrtect peace,
cannot excellence of substance, and the remainder for (B) whose minci is stayeci on Thee, becatuýe hc truste(lE3J
do not excellence of brin. The marks may be apportioned in Thee.'"

fer that as follows of The last wardq lUoteIl by ber thIe daitzrtVer DIR r
esiding (a). 1. For fulnessafhsoia eerhcm who was ber constant companion, were :'1 1 have

bineci with accuracy of historical statement--a a desire ta depart andi ta be with Christ, wbîch is '\O N G
ýscribed maximum of 75. IL. For aptness, sagacity, far better.'"
thein- oiiginalitv of investigation, illustration, comment IlIer pastor, the Rev. [Dr. Laidlaw, aof 'I. Pauls
lsaine or dedction-75. Church, Hamilton, cond,,cted the inipre.ssive ftanerai
'quent, (b). 111. For excellence of style as regards services, andi accompanied the remains to their last _____________

second choice of appropriate words and grammar, vigour, re4ing place in the farmiiy t>urying grouinc at St.
ýr it ta rhythm. of sentence---25. IV. For symmetry andj Anns.
prize. proportion of the composition as a wbale, indicat. Six cilden-fj)ur sons)~ one aI wbom is pastor afre nat ing saine feeling for literary frn-.2 5 . the congregation in Oihawa, ani îwo dau,ýWers,
saine DKLPARrNMKNT V. -TEACHER-TRAI NINU. Thc- one blIother andi orue sjter survive ta ,> >i ber l ,, Tc

d they course in this departinent embraces : A, A weeklySe
of the study of the International Sabbath School Lessons. T-t ornoCleeIMucwa'peilt " 0 a.Q
on the B. A 'upplementary course covering tbree years. Tb ofeefn Ch agegi eig >r
tleast First Vear 1893.-The principles anci practices of best pecple, Who were invitec te, the converszoeLÇJs i

tr Iteaching as applied ta Sabhath Schools. Text givtii hy the faculty and- stuenots. A clice ro-~~ 172ar fBook, "The Sabbath Scbaol Ieacher's HJandi- gramme of music and readings was provid, (1, afle r YONGr,3iandi book, - by Thomas Morrisan, M.-A.. LL. Di., Prin- which selections wcre pl %Veil at intervals h5) an or- \ > .
wenty cipal af the Free Churcb Training School, GtasLnw. chsr0ne.r acir h Icrt oswr ~ R~
o be Price 70 cents. Second Year, 1894.-Christian charming, and the arrangemc-n s 1) rfec, in detail I

Evidences. Text Book. " A Primer of Christian The college is noteci for itsdelighttul in1ttici enter. ___________
puh Evidences," by R. A. Redford, Prafessor af Syste- tainmients, and witb the social elernent combine I On

ilver matic Theology and Apologetics, New College,hathudyevng fir xcte jsf
than London. One of the International Sabbath
andi School Normal Text Books. Price 5o cents.
I e Third Year, :895.-" The Bible the Sabbath IF ,OLIM AE

School Teacher's Text Book," by Alfredi Hottorn,
two M.A. One of the International Sahhatb School JfJff ~ jOfthtie tact thtt thre

Normal Text Books. Price 70 cents. Q DI Xwihl For the prosecutran of this course of study it us I HE K N
ýdc, recommendeci that teachers anci 'er.iûr schoiars
ners. faim theinselves int a class under the most ecom-COMPOUND EXTRACI A Q
lates petent leader that can be secured. The naine andpj
Il be port office address of the lea~der, with 25 cents for
.ev, each member, as enrolment [ce, shoutd ne sent to
the Rev. James G. Stuart, B.A., 46 Stewart Street
be Toronto, Ont., who will senci in return The Teach-

ers Preparation Lea/?dt. This wli contain an
S. inductive study of thc lesson, a working cutline for

the class use, hints on the application of general A E
hat principles ta the teaching af the lessan, and anVA E
are analysis of a portion af the text book. The text
Lbic book wilI be covered in six months and repeated
red during the ast half af the year. Classes may take
be it up during the first and Iourtb quarters if they
be wish.
nly A witen examination will be held at the end of

each quarter, and ai the close of the ycar the certifi- __
ail cale will be given ta ail who have obtained 5o peri
ys cent. of the total marks. At the endi of three years The importance of purifying the blood nrHNi
M- the annual certificates wili be exchanged for the flot be overestîmiatd, for witlîout ure A G
of diploma. No prizes or medals will be given in Ibis blond you cannot enjoy goond health.
na departinent. The rules governing the examina At tiis season flearly cvery aneern edsa O f ao o

tions will he the saine as in ai ber departments as goad medicitre ta puirify,,Vitahize, anl ent-icit It Iazlc :-ai
fair as applicable. A class may begin at any lime i thre blooel amIlIoo<ls Sar alîarilla i wortlry l,:D As :al
af the ycar, four cansecutive quarterly examinations Your confidence. It la peculiar * ithtîîî.ilt Write for Catalogue andi prices.
will count as a year. streugthens and builds. u tIhe syst ni, creatc.;

W/hile communications ta ither Convener in( an apptte, andi toiles thr di stiiot, whlu GOW'ANS, KEN'
regard toaiaîy branch aI thc Sabbatb Scirool work It radicatesdeisease. Give ila trial.
will receive prompt attention, yet, for convenience, HoacV's SarsapartUa 1t- solci hyail drtggists. E<R Nl4 tNi
the work bas been dividied as noteci aftercach naine Prepared by C. 1. llaod& Co., Lowell, Mass. SOLE WHOLESALE AGENIbt low, and correspondents will please govern thein 00 D ss Ll D la

selves accordingiy.10 Doe î ola
If a text book cannaI be rcaduly obtaineci tbraugh ________________________________

a local booksellcr, the order (witb onice enclosed>
rnay be sent ta anc of the. Conveners Who will see

thti sfle. Rv .FFiHRN AM ELEGANT /AND DESI
107 Hazen Street, St. John, N. B., Statistics anci qu

lion "natuüraly amiable, ealy fruîted in thre forma-
tion of a Iovely Christian character. In 1837 She Da o dW ths"J w ley lc s
marrieci Mr. W/m. 0. Eastman, onhy &on of the Rev. iam n , W theJw ley Cl k,
D. W. Eastman, who was anc af the pianeer Silverware N v
ininisters aI tie Niagara peninsula, beginning bisN v
work there zSoi.

1Ladies' Work
fd tnds leo/ss thon

ýALE PRICES.

cors, l ail ) t-u<'m Sc.

c/ua-e tcc. er u ;t. ri

M., ail $/us '' pool.
C" IVa3h /rEc/-oidet-,,Si/ks,o/it

&'SeÉ, .1/ cc itcs, 
2

oc. sct.
ndet-s, 70r. pair.
ipperq,.fi-0on, 50r-.paitr.
ur-ds talce, 6c5c. yatrd; a/sa to

hermtt,.. .e//iray«t vert, i,,a
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YOUR LHIE
CA! bcni do eonsidertbIx'ý

moncre enjoyable if youi gel,
,rid of cv-er-ysym-iptoim of mdi-

gestion. The emnent andi
I distiliguishedl Dr. GIIerIISev,ý
ý ofFiltIlAve.,New' Yorki,salys

ýthat immp.~s' ]?E.1S 'z TIIl/

ý feet dgsin u ~ u'
reets auv odor of thU biref *hl

wh ich l inay be pres C 1-
oy y-olr life! ajIrii:.

-!l l ansil s cbs¶> ay TeIm j-

Depression and Debility.

None Need Suifer.

(clI c'cn f n ai rtact

I v e t C. fI f! I mao

frwi n si <~t o ii .i

~*it.ST. LEON

Ii ibaestzigmad 'IrcngthaW;lMe
ti trw Il t i% l. Nii'c. iitv.

i - r o ai. cc.r.cr

Tihe on).,ami.s amette usîN
Si. breoc.. peope do îlot use
eiioi Chet riant.Keep 1f t ira u
utiui tepoison;mi etînnac

I4EAD) OFFiCE-131S, Kimig Si. tVet. Toton;,)

URANCII OFFICE-Ccytial lHall. 449 Vonzc SI.
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N1î'.' Er.siv. eî. cluest daughier andi ca-
Xýrce,. oI the laie Mi. and %Mis. Alexander Allan,
W* matruicd :sî Çacnstairs hout. Lnuîie

1 c ta ly. ina Mc. T. Eiton IL-nr1er, of iliunc.
Inaia. Rcv. D>r. Black, of Wellington Cburch,

r frwciaîari, assisical lay Rt;. R. 'M. Saatlic.
of1 Càsisait.ç, and 'roteseior Dirmmonsi wa, groom%.

^A<t.I Ni) MctNis-PrZOVide Vaut
sc'cs wiih a baoi iPe N.01 I t is a
piommp, salt: anî sure cure for ttany 111. Tt mmy
save yau days of sickncss. anad yau will tiad it is
ri, c valîtaliet hain rnii. lie* .ure yoti«lbuy the
giaint Il'ery Davi' Vtî.î,i.i aî take no
aibti mixture, 23c,. h a CliealDaclu's Bill,

STRONG A NPOSPEROUS.

'SUNVIFE
ASSUJRANCIE COMP>ANY

0 v q -,A m%.1b.%.

Tiîut Rev. AdainC %Velchl Wai~aterlarck, has
acceped ic cali ta lclenslîurgh.

TititRev MNitAiticen. a( Aberdeen, l as latta
cecced ta 1Falkik \West U. 1'. Chuicla.

tiIRANI4q r ni te cidchaach oa i itre we
sold lattly in Duwell's auction tamils, I-dinbairgh,

for abaout $IS.
TiiitRcv. A. Il. Grosart, of Si. Gearges Presliy.

lcrian Chuicli. Blackbaurna,fhns îesigned bis charge
uwing taa iIîeikdawn in icalthi.

Tiit; btranches of the llîitist \Wamett's *lempt.
anca± association have increascal dutinr the past
year (ioinasxy.ilve ta ane lauudreda nd ten.

Tiut, Rev. Di. NMacGt-gac, ai Si. Cuthbe ta,
cacducted divine service ai Ilalmoral an a recent
SalaCatli. and dinesi with the Queca afterwards.

Mit. )Aiî» Douri.A%, pullislher, Edinburgh, is
atrraniginp a collectian af about 2,000 ltteas îy .Sit

Walter Scatt wliich havD hemi prcserved nt Abbats.

Tua ancuaal nmeetinags in Glasgaw in cannectian
MIî the London Miqçionary Society îuak îplace the

cther wcekc. Lard Kelvin jresides aI iceublic
meeting.

DA.lc.sagtcly, il is sat. inteasi ta taise an
action far libel againsa lev. Dr. 1iersan, Car
asserting that their accaunts af an intcmvirw with
hinm are false.

Titit Quten and Irinccss Iltattice honoureà
Mis. Camxpbell, ai Crathie mnanse, with a visit
recently. and Rev. A. Campîbell dined at l3almoral
in the cvcning.

Na. AtNucw Iv LNG. calculates (ram the fact
that aine hundred navets are publishesi every ycar,
that ilbere are ati east anc hundreal thausansi
novelists in Great Britaia.

Tua fineral ai Rev. Jahn Stewatt, B.D.. ai
Calderhead, wba diedsa s suddenly at the bazaar la
Glasgow. taok place in Shotts amidst gencial
înaurniag, ail the shops being closed.

Titv.tu is ta be a paîthumaus vlume of Sic
DOaiel Wilson's. It wil consist af a cllection af
bis sharter papers, and wiII bear the title, *1 The

ILast Allanis andi other Ethnographie Studies.'

wîas Bishap luch, wha, though an Englishman, isTu itma h ucaelyCieea hai
inember af the Franciscans. Stoed sa severely ai
ta place his lite in danger, hc bas yet recaverct.

Titi. Hon. Gertrude andi Emily ianaird wrre
welcamed at a meeting ia Edînburgh under the
auspices af the local committecofthe Znn. Bi'ate
andi medîcal mission, and gave accouaIs oai îi;ers
waak la Indua.

A vouNc. chiel, named Mica Semnatinalta, wlaa
bas came (frm t.kanda ith Rev. R. Il. Waktr,
remnuktd an andin2 in Englanal thait rhausea
were very simiar ta those af bis own cajuaîay. le

-lind bee'abserving baystacks 1
%IR. IIARRV ALFRiz»LaNC, af Glaga.'ae

much the saine view as Prafcsaoc Mlaccus .: d f
the question of the lapsesi. A hundrcd d.aurs. lie
Says. %re open ta ayone. whethecrlch or prir, who)
is wiling ta tender alegiance ta Christ.

Titat conpregatian af Iloughtan-le-Sprinag, county
Durham <whicta bas been wihout a minîster stace
the dcath af Rev. Di. Milligan). ba% addtessed a
caîl tn the Rt;. Alexander Cslety. late ai Coati-h.
Mýoaeymcre, la the Prcsbytery ai Tycane.

MR. Joua Mb'GILCIIRISr. M.A.. of B iwmore
tnanse, Istay. wba helai the SncB cexhibition at
Oxford andi graduat i there with fiist-class honouis,

,M ained at Glasgow University the Ferguson
scholarsb;p ai $40o. tenable fur two ycars.

Tita ight ai liceasing. of which the communes
ina tussia were deprîver inta SS5. ihabout taelac
tesared ta tbem, thle ight of vetc givea ta thcm
insraaa, whicla they ex :cised capticioisly, haviag
only sesultesi in an enormiaus illicit traffic.

Tiisa Rt. William Ilallaitvae, who lairly
cesieiatrl uIl charge of the North U. P. Cburcb,

Lnr.liolm, dlcd recently at the age ai sevenîy.two.
Ili, nainisry cuîended avec tucîy.six yeirss.and hc
was tbe" father " of Annandale Ptesbyîery.

i'NoIV.IsoR CitLava bas tust flnished a tIw
lîauk hich, ualer the ihile ai * Faunders aof01<1

Ttiiiiicat Criticisrn,' will c ntain iiographical
.rkeri. bs oi îhm' chief Olsi Testament crilîls tram

andtî; iEcbbocn ta Ewald, Kuenaci andi
t) I l.%iil; p:cîicallv lbc a liisaaicil %ketch of

isi tc gie 0o!thet-hightt citicis'." Ilawill lac
utii.ti.bcs cly nrxt spring.

The Most DelicateilPedumed
- AlS> -

POPULAR SOAP
I 0F THE DAY.

L.i EVERV'WHERE,

USED BV E-VERYBODY.

ANtID BXI

~THE ALG[RI TOIL[T SUAP COMPANY,

,trength

àJ9lNTOIS FLUII BEEF
imparts.

Forms Siriew a nd Muscle, and
*vssouridness ii)fthe Constitu-.

tion.

FIOLLO'WAY'S OINTMEINT
An infaililîle ccmedy toc iai',ca t. 3rail 01#1 WVotin. Sorca and lflcers. It la inux fur

(ýit -W R*emtisiîn. For iiaca iUaCaî Lia l qti

(;lanllar SwelinIsaIdlSkin Diacamn aithan un ricl . ;ani !or caatcacted and tiITjoii;toî it actx
like a charia. Manîtfattiîced aniy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St, London
Anal ,îîfi yIayal Meiiciiîo Vendoa:a throisghnîat the Vord.

N. Il. -. Advice gratin, at the above adrenCs. îlaîily, ietweeta the liants ol i1 *lie 4, or iyetlr

00 PR PCEMS ON ESTERBRPÔK'8 PENS
r *' ~ :~1ae<> *,,a~:11i soa ta? i 

4
st b Une li.~~ O O"~ ,r~<>>$~î>,<, *.aa~. ul gs ~ccst aIWi .davragiî

ý 4" rap.$IIO0 1 .~. nî.. it. mi fo its luar
Tia:ISSlUI >O ri. rX nt....t>I N W YO K

The Celcbr, ed

CHOCOLAT M E
4dn7>Z Sal aes FLxeczd M3MIL I LE3S.

ForSamPlesent Free, write to C. tIJFREU CHOUILLOU. MONTREIAL.
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GIN(;ER FRUIT CAKE. - Four
eegs whites and yolks, beaten separ-
at'eiY, Ofl cupful of brown sugar,
two CuPtuls of New Orleans molass-

es.uOe cuptul cf butter, three-
quarters cup of seur milk, one tea-
seenful of soda , djssolved in the
îilk ; two tabiespoonfuls of gingzer,
0fehalf Pound cf chopped raisins,
01lehalf pouud cf dried currants,
Ile teaspoonful each cf cioves, cin-
nalruon and allspice ; sprinkle the
fruit welî wth fleur te keep it (rom
Settt1119 in the cake ; ont quart cf

our ; add the whjtes otf the eggs last
and bake for an heur and ten min-
utes.

MýINCE PIE. - Four pouuds of
raisins, stoned and cut fine, four
DCUds of currants, weil washed,
elght Pounds nf appies, peeled, core
îttTlOved and cut up fine,- three
Pounds of meist sugar, one and one-
haîr pounds of caudied peel cut fine,
tour pounds cf suet, quite fresh,
and fiueîy sbredded, three pounds

cil f beef cooked and minced,
quarter ounce of mixed spice, quarter
Ounce cf ground ginger, mix ail wtll
!0g ther and place in a large, deep
lar, then pour ever hot sweet cider
reduced te eue quart by bé-ing
bojîed with a pint et maple syrup.

ROAST SPARE XiB.-A reast spare
rib, wth apple butter, was neyer
,absent from the beautifullv.spread
talekscf ou old.fashioned thanks.
RiVing dinner. Aside from tht factthat roast meats-which are uow-
adays baked meats-do net taste
as they used, few modern cooks
4b w exactly how te prepare a spare
i b- Cover the meat with a greased
th wn paper until about haif donc,
then remove and dredge wjth flour.
Itmust be basted frequentiy. About

ten minutes before it is doue,
3Prinkle flue bread crumbs seasoned
With powdered sage, pepper, sait and
finely.minced enion over the surface.
Baste once during the ten minutes
that il must remain in the oven.
Lift eut the meat te a hot dish, free
the gravy from fat, thickeu with
brewned fleur, season te taste and
"End te the table in a gravyr boat.

PUJMPKIN PIE -Take off the mmnd
andj take eut the seed cf a small
Ptupkin. Cut the rest int small
Pieces and stew ever a moderate
fire with lust eneugh water to keep
from burniug at the bottom cf the
Pot. Wheu stewed sofi, turu off
the water and steam over a slow
fire for flfteen or twenty min-
ltes$ taking came net te scorch. Then
temnove fromn tht fire and strain
threugh a celauder when cool. If
tht Pies are te be very mch, te a
quart cf strained pumpkin put twe
quarts ef milk and ten eggs ; if plain,
use olly a quart cf milk tg oee e
Pumpkin and three or four eggs.
Add sugar, sait and ginger te taste.
Mace and the grated rind cf lemen
Can aise be added jf wished. Pump-
kmi Pies require a very hot oven
and long baking unless there are
liany eggs iu them. Heat the
iTixture befere filhing jute the paste,
Ir tht crust will bake tee hard before
tht Pumnpkiu is doue.

PLUM PUDDING,.--This requires
three pints cf miik, eight eggs, a

tncent. loaf cf baker's bread, oe
Cupful cf sugar, eue pound of raisins,
?net teaspoonful cf sait, eue teaspeen-

?'le cupftjl cf powdertd sugar beaten
'ltO il uh tii it il very lgbt aud
CreamnY. Add oue-hai f teaspoonful
If vanilia extract. Pile it oughly ou a
Preîty dish and grate .uutmneg
Over it,

QIbbonsu Tosihache IPause acta as a
fillirltans toshçcintnl.Sl

iusts totaheistnty Sl

DUNN'S1

POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND,

LARGEST SALE IN CANA~~

KINOLfING WOOD FOR SAL.
Thmroughly Dry, Cut and Split te a uniforin

size, delivered te any part of the city or any
part of your premises. Ca.ih on delivery, viz.:
0 Vrulerxfor M l 3<rntrN fer 9*J, -
-a4 11 Crte fer $3. A Crate holds as much.
-s a Barrel. Send a pest card te.

HARVEY 8s Co., 20 SHEP ~RD ST.,
Or go te yetîr Grocer or Dru Q iis t apd

Tels-phone xý70

IlDAISI

China, Crockery and Glass
Bepartinent.

We are new shewing the finest, best and

mo;t compiete asse.tmeni of

Novelties, Art Pottery, Brie-a-
brac, Vases and Table Porce-
lains, Dinner Sets, Meat
Sets,, Tea Sets, Ice Cream
Sets, Berry Sets, Tete-a-Tete
Sets, Chocolate Sets, Fruit
Plates, Chop Dishes, Lampa,
Vases, Fancy Goods, Fish
Sets,, Game Sets, Salad Sets.

Books and Stationery
Department.

A tnaginficent stock of loy Books,
Christmnas Cards, Calendars, Book Sets in
Cloth and Hlalf Caîf, eof every author,
Bibles, Prayer Books and Hynin Books.

White China for Amateur
Decorating.

Our Motto:
Price Speak
words.

- I I
b>' returu mail, fuît de. 1bol1~3CbO[b 'Wz~tnt~.

A scrpttve circulars 01
MOOY'SEWantMOOYSIMPEOVE»-

TAILOR UTUTENIS o0F VieIlOITTINU.
Rcmased te date. These, enly, are the SÇALLOPED CHICKEN.-Ctît somne

t4WgenuineTAILOR UTITEUSilnveftedanid

waeimitations. Any lady ef erdi- hv oFec H " u
nary Intelligence can easvlo anrencchc-egetable .kne, u
ly learn tocutand make anygarment, Â j inouniform rectangular piece-s
InaPyrItedh yOF.D.W.Mo ldT.e-rwp te ftlbior
men and chlldren. (arments naran- arboil for ten minutes in saited

eeofit perfectly wîthout tInj 1 onl water. Take about the same quan
Acîdrea' MOOII & VO. CIN1Il4

titv or cold chicken cut in smali
pieces. Make a sauce by thickening
the chjcken water (obtained by stew-
ing the boues and remnants) witb
cern starch mixed smoothly with hot
butter. Use mik jf you have flot
sufficient liquor. To oue pint ofDYPlLU.ijquor and one gbetnad

,DYSP K« FL UR. easqte taste. Put a layer of meat

1~NIVHD NA OR(iR . in baking-dish, then a layer of
CUcuRIVand k mpo éo tatmes, then sauce te cover themn,

Writ rarcil(Rh e ' ~rt'n ~ u s. anotber layer of each, and cover wjth
Wrie Frwll k, I 8s, ert q.Y. , S icracker crumbs mnoistened in melted

butter. Bake haîf an heur.

HOT W&1
Has the least number of Join

Is not Ove'

is
Note attractive

desgn I

WARDEN KJNG &
637 CRAIG ST.,r. Mo

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST.

CHRISTMAS

Bon Bon Baskets, e IB kets, Flewer
Pots, Pin Cushions, in et Travs, Pin
Trays, Iewel Boxes, Pu oxes, Shaving
Cups and Brushes, Wat Jugs, Pudding
Dishes, Egg Stands, B sc à jars, Crumb
Trays, Toast Racks,," But r Dishes iu
great variety. Aiso elckle ets, Break-
fa.sl Cruets, Dinner çruets an individual
Sait sud Pepper /Cruets. ides the
abovementiened arkicles, we ha a large
assejîmeut cf rrnamnentq and alI erîs et
pretty littie articles for Xmas.

Tin, Granite and Enamel and
Plated Wares

Quality and
Louder than

You will pay one quarter
more elsewhere.

Silverware Departmeflt.
Best Quadruple Plate.

We have some of the latest and Moest
attractive plate patternsansd designs in al
the different named articles, such as Berry
D:shes, Fruit Dishes, Salad or Nul Bowis,

i1-ý1Inspection invited

'R,

are of thie'hest
quality St o-
lar prices. Christ.
nias Cake Tins
of, different de.
>criptions, wi*
movable bot.
toms.

ln fact we have
semaef the finest
articles adapted
for Christmas
presents that are
te be seen ini the
City.

We have jtist
recesved a fine
lin. of Feeder
Ketties in Nic.
kie, Copper sud
Tin at LOW
PRICES.

BoIS and lOy Bepariments
In cnnectiou with this deparîrnent we

have opened one of the largest and the finest
basements inAmerica,in which is placed the
grandesl assortenent cf Douas varying in
siztu frem ont inch te four feet, serne re-
presenting the people of Greenland, Lap-

land, Finland, with their coats of fur;
ethers, the Laddies and Lissies cf Scot-
land, sud the Clown sud Punches of Eng-
land-in fact every human being la repre-
senttd, even te the Menke>' of Afrca.

Besi les the Deil Deparîment we have a

large asselmefll of Fancy Icys-Bleeks,
Pyramida, aise Waggona with one hun-

dred Building Blocks, and parts for con-
slructing loy churches, schools, ini lact,

every kind et a building tht mind may
imagine ; it is ontetof the finetI îys on

earth for a boy. Besides the abeve we

have hundreda eof different classes of icys,

uuch as Beda, Cradies, Stands, Tubs,
Toilet Sels, Chars, Carrnages, Nine Pins,
Soldiers, Indians Balla, Chimes, MOIîS,
Hook sud Lalders, Reels, Englues, Beats,

ITrains-toerneivoved by stearn, others by
clockwork

Our"SPO[ting & Musical Part
of the Basement

is a Rrand ight. There 15 te be seen a
grand variety cf Oreans, irnpented from
France, pouring eut their rnelndy. Seme
of the mest popular and charnting t unes are
te be heard. Aise a large display et Mouih
Organs, Humming Tops, Magic Lanterna,
Foot.balls, Boxing Gloves, iu varied sizes.

before Purchasing, by

SZONS
IUASTI

I~~~~Ms T ESS been know al

HE day. To many it meansTH Backache, Sore Hands,
Hard Rubbing over a

BACK steaming tub, and long
hours. This fails to the

lot of those who use poor, cheap, and in-
jurious soaps.

A HARD CORNER.

Tht age cf 30 is a bard corner fer
fll~a women to îurn, and 35 stlERharder. She feels that she is fast[ER leavîng ber yeuth behjnd ber. But

there is ne reason why a woman
should be faded and Passe at 35, or

Its, even at 45. Tht chief cause ef the
early fading cf American wemen is
f d in tht fact that mnauy cf them

'rated, uffer (rom some form cof female
weakness or disease which robs the
face cf its bloom, draws dat k circles

without an E a about the eyts, brings eat lywrinkîes
and saliowness, and stamps the tact

fi and figure with signs cf iil-healîh,s Dr. Pierce's Favourite Prescription
will cure ail these troubles, wil
bring back tht lest bloom, and re-
move the pains and ailments whi1ch

) Ne AT make women grow old before thejr
i ime. Guaranteed te give sitisfac-

TORONTO. 1 bion in every case, or prîce ($i oo>

N OVELTY SALE

This Seap doeS away with Hard Rub.
bing, Tired Back9% Hot Steam, and Sort

Hauds. It brings comfort te millions o.
homes, and will do se te yours if you wili
!Ise it.

Remember the Name

WORKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITES3

NEÂR BMBKE-114D TORONTO

INCOeRPGRATED TORONTO HoN. aw Au.^*
16" 6 Mo Im a . seIaMMs

Artists' nuit Teaehers''raduatlag cou»«e.
Universit afflillation or Degrees in Music.

Scholarshipa, Diploma , Certiffcates, Medals, etc.
F ree instruction in hsory, 8igbt. lnglug. Vie.

lin, Orchestral and E semble Playlng. i heCou.
certs and Roltals teschers and studeuts are
alone invaluable e cati onal s.dvan tages. Teat-
lug staff Increas to 56. New music hall and
class roomu latel added. Facilltieq for aeral
musical edu4,at n unstsrpassed. Pupils mn>'
enter *'iy time.

CONSE AT Y SCHOOL 0F [LOCUTION.
Large, efficient staff.- Best methode for develop -

ment Of Verbal, Vocal aud P&ntornimlo lilpres-
Sion. Delsarte and Swedish Gym uastics. Speclal
course in Physical Culture. developing musces
which strengthen voices.aiso course in Litera-
ture. One and two year courses with Diplema

CONSERVATORY AND MEOTION CALENDARS MAILEO FIEJE.
EDWÂRD FISEE1RY,

Cor. Vonge St. & Wilton Ave. Musical Director

ON TRIA F OR 90 DAYS.
The fnetn>lu e let and latent lins of Elo.

trical apfflian c~inthe wor.L Thev have neyer
fail4 to cure/ WVe are se positive of it that we
will leak of belief and strnd ycu any Electricai
Appt ance 4ow in the marketnnd yeu can try 1t
for r Months. La] t listof testimoniale
cu Jh. Send for b and journal Iree.
W. T. flaer &Co... Vncsor, (nt.-

P RE
Fe DERED

L..Y E
PuRreT, STRmoNCEST, SE8S?

l3esdy for use tn anvouvjtity. For ntalw a
SofteulngWater. Ds (nteatgnad a h»ur =
ues. A oaaeqtalu20poun4 at oda.

1.14 br AU Qreevs »d ShIbrete
«W- W. zzIam W t W . .

799

THE SPENCE

In our Basement Fancy Goods Department.

WALKER &
337 35) 37t 39, 41 AND 43 KING $TREET



800

flbtsccitaiteouts.

E-quai in purity to the pu rcst, and Bes VauIn themarket. Thirt y year bexperience Nohe$r thanlever. One triali wilsecure your con jtir onage
RErAILED EVERYWHq

BIU
N

At

the

A t

Jon

At

On

w- mui el %f
The Reeognized Standa1 of M demrsîr'Y

Piano Manutaet mre. CUN
e. day, JBaltimore. Washington. N York.1 HoU

et 11GOURLEY, WINTER é& Ml1NG, NMo>
Vonge St> eet Piano Rocmns, MIN lues<i

188 VON CE ST., TORONTO. ONT. Owli
Sound

PETCKURCH PIPE ORGANSI pt
We have added t0o ir Piano busitiies. the mîaniu c

ture of theahove instrumneiit, wnch departtnen wilibe under the %upervision of au ecpert froua Lo don,
1l.ngiand.

We offer upeciai adva>tages I1 the iuaiity of ourOrgans, and in financial arrange' ents.
Correspondence soicited.

11- Is RE

la addition to our regular stock, we e showing(

A NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAI STYLES,
-VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

'R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGE 1MTKEIT,

TORtONTOS, -- M0,'IE

OLLEGEoF OMMERCt

LEADS IN

B U S INES S
AND

SHORTHAN
EDUCA tON f

----- fHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. 
LDECEMBER 14 th, 1892.

~I~ 3 C ciI IIcoll ~ , 1lbts eI U uicc ,~ fNis ce Iaiteou s. t c [ n cu .
IEXCEDING YOlR LINKS. 25 CENTS AM ERICAN FAIR.

RTHS, IWRRIAGES&DEAT~I ~34 '<onge Street, A T I~ j~MAR RIED. 19> Vonge Street, îîear Quceu TOR ONTO T
tOakvile. on Titesday, Noveuber 22, y Ic ~ l , fEtta Jordan, datighter of Wm Joda, ) t e 

il
Rev . SCagCare .Coso 'thÎooWing pvices 

r
t0Okvile on Tuesday, Noveinher 22, hy tCiiljt voI. ? Uýd, s be'Rev. S S. Craig, Join Il. Leach, of Port 77ICSit, t0 Miss Belia Cross, oniy daugliter of mnatches 9c a box, pa 'rlo rl

C r o ss, sr , O k vne a t c h e s 2 c b o x ; N o n s t ic h b e c o n e lis t e s s , f r e tf u , w t O u t e n e e ;
DieSut aoiEa D. crbr7 stove )oIi-sh 9c boutie, 4c roll, gy, thin and weak. Foi and buir

Elizabeth, daughter of jaries and Julia R s o 's b st s o'<,e p ste *t"<ihii iiem . i e uup, bythe useofon, aged 17 Vears. 1 oc boxes forî c; best mix- II~M1% «Frid-,y. Q h of December, at her late resi- i8 
18

P. - Winchester street, Harriett Augusta, co1 l bid seeCI-7c 1)()x, w NEltrote aeAde litMnraW IN fl 'ljovtd w îfe of Wm. Mowat, of this city. utttie bone ,kitchen knives SO N Nshis residience. Guelph, Sunday norning, 4c a They are 1 W 0o011 ln ri-e for every-
r)ecember, J. B. Armnstrong, aged 55yers c elh O d steel carvers boly 1Tell your dea y0u MuFit have

~fg T1N ç , Pa ndTER . o gooC irj, w o rth tte iI E l US OVERING JFPRPBanRY i6oc; ocreg 28 c 7c A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL OF PURE CCD LIVER CIL ANDNIOoN.--In P-rtage la Prairie, T1uesday, 74c, regtular price $1. 50 800WIeaeAet 'rald.HPPOPIEh 4> a ,71-u Ko hrh îepTe- t e fn s f g o s w t M anu"faturra Of olour.s a Of naha <Li m e and Sodit.asuai-rv Kn7 x a,>n. , Gulp , us- t,(iles o oo s i h ellePalatable 
as Mik. Ai À PREVENTfft 00

ln ay1,at 0.30 8CL. gant celliloid o b or *' n H?" 1rie na S e l e o , (TRE F COU OS OR COLDS, IN SOTORO .A odetich, on the l 7 th january, 
7iîe e r ia r HEOLANO YOUN091T 118 UNEOALLED,NI'REAL.-In the Presbyterian Coilege, on 
ri(enuine made by Scott & B(we ~I6 I~

laJanav10 tiow.tr.$ , ith case, for cost of C IE Y ]L Salmon tVrappcr. at all Drugg>sts, SO(,)(.,EN S0iiN>.-In Division St. Hall, OwCen )S l~no1,'Tuesday, December 2o, et ro amn. cae xta;6 ozn es fl C NT'orough, on second T uesday in january, 

RC

a.»>. l)est fînished, with revolving 3% à r4EMItueL - l n Ml o rrin C o le g e , >ut* l,ec , o n th er 
L E t E > 0

ebru.ry at 4 p tn tidls, 8c, e t 'a rîce 
1AT> 0»p L. -lu Knox Churcli, NIitchell, )n 5 c stovc boards '29cre<rL- -yY 17, t 2 pJII

- ap price $ iai stove l'oards 453%m Vonge t et.
489 karlanent treet.QatI. iss than cosi. of making 278 ColleeStre t-

strongest and hest made, lî9Wilton Aven.
j)ý.jijted n(, go d 3 3Spadina Avenle.... .'e CuIîuuIiIaleu ocod lde d colal scut tles, STAI FDecomnmende e 0highest meditim s*ze 19c, lre2 4c, xx GL A S x xMiel ti large NÎhcvr-c;teTORONTO COLLEGE 0F MSMedjea Aut~obet1esla 

ih o, r 3e1te A-1Ahesi Ia rnmadle, hinged()AK&HALL, and weiliuarded,39C ; oliV IIwV v Medals, Certificates andS hantsoîi]y painted 49c, re- OF 14AIL NDN Dîplomas awarded.
- gul r 1) - es 75c andti $ ; the F1ROM THE OLD ESTAbLISHED CHORAL. CLASS AND RUDI rEmi le' sewing machine, OUSE F F mu FREE.the finish cd and best JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON - WEST EN B NÇO-efamilv rachine in the mar- 76 KiNG STUET WEST, corner Spadina Avenue and conbe 0treeket, regular price $6o, our TORONTO. Ca/endiar SeeItit pon -Appca idpric,ý, $19, do not nmisS theH.TRRN.O

chancý\p f getting one; wi- he anda usnes C
P(IOI, kiihds with handsonie HMITO!OT Now la t he . a+.%-l

FALI TERM OPENS AUC[fT 15.
Write toW. A. W RRINER,Bioor Stre t eas,,

l'oronto, ror prospectus. 
I

AOOCRESS-20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTRAf B oy's
M EM OR l 0I& N Thire

SLEADED GI
Piece

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

,FALL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN su1L 1s

s

A nice Christmas Present
for your boy would be one of
our Suits. Bring him ini and
see what a nice Suit you can
get for $3.50.

~dRIÎ&lgG1B O(AK, HALLthe ld Rfiat ol Bot 15P 117, I19, 121 King St. E.,
Exactly opposite the Cathodral Door,y Vii.W28 E~Co.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r C) w.~STIU. T E? P IJ

daclo \nd best hartshorn
Spring, olier 42e C Edcy's
i)Cst tLbs, three sizes, 49c,
59ec 69c, regular prices
75c, 85 and $ i; the best
of ail is one of the inest
ever made clothes wringers,
two press screws, double
geareci, very best solid wh ite
rubber roilers, $2.89, regu-
iar 1)rice $sý these are a few
sam1)le îrces of uisefui
gooc.is, rej)resenting ia .houI-
sand things as ch cap ;f>ansy
and L,'isie series andi nearly
cvery great author's best
works in hest bound cioth
19ec, in pai)er covered 5c;
Webster's great un abri dged
dictionary with 8o pages of
Pictorialililustrations $i.- 25.

Comie and sec.
*W. 11. I3ENTLEy.

R) OBER HOME
IN~ «CIRANT TAILOU

415 ''ONCE ýlREET, CORNER OFM 1 i STREEI',

THYMOLI GA GL E
(ANTI.DIPH' ERITIC).

MpibéiI,- igaIngt MIIela tra uni chir
huua diMore liront.

Kil.s al Germ.ç ich loca eon the throat oril) tle rnouth. T1'OL>C î» fl ot a patentnostrtîm, but a Scieui reparation.

FRED. W. FLETT & Co.,
>2

EUGGITS,
482 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Telephon..or mail orders promptly attendedta.

T h e t le a in g E o) l g ,. c pa
s h hl il n d l it ' a a d a , 11 4 ,j 6 e s f r t
I t t y e a r ' IU e so a y , 3 rd J a > t, f8 o r it e
fr handso mne catalogue t10rt

R. .GALLGHbR,Pr g

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FO)UNDEpD 1821).)

W INTEIL TEM UI UE EINS J .1 1 . 1.
Staff Of ixtBen masters. Thoronigh 1'ment for ré(Jiassîcaiý a Science or Moûeru,a e o ir ra il and a B u ii oe s C u sf tt ttg b o y , fo r th e U n i ert e , o a

Mltary Coxegé, and for business1) rmut.Ten xhl>uiînen tiing thie tIerste free tuitton fur Ode y e r, are o el-ed forcol)nPetition at the June xamain tous.SYstnatic Physicai ramni Ample
< ro u n d - 3o a c r e s - G y t ni tx : s w ia n l
m lg B ath , C over d EH ock a ikk e tc.Fees for boarders, $80.00 per terni (threeterme iu the vear) for 8iW<î lrolherx,$7500; flr br r oîlî,r<, 70.oo. i'ayPupils, $2000, $18.00 aud $1.00 per term.For Prospectus appy to TiE Pialmucipit,.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO,

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOi,
For Resident and Day Ppih,.

thorough Englih Course ar. n5 dwlth
rfrnet UN IVîERSITY MAt RWULA .Special advantages arc given e oi, s ,Art, Preneli Germ,,.and cmtion,
Au extenson which wil grealyincrease tieconvenience of the Schooi is now in proces ofrection.

HANSON BROS,
MONTREA

DEBENTURE DE RS,
FINANCIAL AGENT Etc..S

-o0-

Mfoney to Loan far Englia/ Clileni,
In large or mall ama on Real Estate Security.

LOANS 09 CMC PROPEETT
A UPECIALTY.

G

s

Endorsed by Protinent ,dulicienl, for t ir

BRILLIANT TONE,LIGHT 
TOUCH

and DURA ILITy'
Whle their exterior is ndsomne th in desii,0

and hnish

CHORCHES x REQOIRI 0CX IPE X ORAIS
Should %vrte us. Evet i trtue't Wsrrsnîed

Catalog rec. Co,( t )BELL ORGAN & PIANOCO (Ld
taqjaI'i. 

oN- evr.

WALKER VILLE, ONT-

1


